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OR,
THE FOSTER SISTERS.

By THE AUTHOR OF FLORENCE ONEILL"

(From the Baltimore CatAolic firror.)

CHAPTER XVIII.-BETWEEN NIGET AND
MORNING.

A stormy night had succeeded to a day in
which itohe Lad bees an incessant down-paur
of rain, but as short hours following miduight
sdvanced, the weather became calmer, and the
moon rose at intervals from beiind the louds
which still drifted across the horizon, occasion-
ally lighting up the chambers of the old cha-
teau and again enveloping them in obscurity.

Three days sail passed since Isabel's part-
ing with the strangor. Busy preparations were
being mde for the return of the family, and
while Margaret, whose customary indolence
nothing could dispel, frittered away her time,
Isabel's fingers were busily employed in sundry
matters connected with the decoration of the
principal apartnents in honor of the arrival.

It was te her a labor of love, and Grace was
glad to see that she fonnd a pleasure in the
work, though ber observant eye deteoted that
tAxe smile on the once bright and happy coun-
tenance was now as fleeting as the eunshine on
an April day, and that often a weary sigh,
half-stified in its utterance, would escape ber
lips.

In fact the feelings with which poor Isabel
regarded the return of er best friends were
rather those of fear than pleasure.

That ler movements haa been watched by
her foster-sister she was well aware; that she
Lad discovered and stolen a letter meant for
herself and abstracted another from the book I
have alluded to she was quite certain; and she
also felt confident that, like a thunder-cloud
bursting over her head, so would the arrival of
those she loved lead to disclosures which would
perhaps deprive ber forever of their friendslip
and break off ber proposed union with Maurice.

On the nigbt in question, the mind of the
poor girl was so harassed, that for a long while
sleep was banished from lier pillow. One
o'clock had struck before she lost heraelf in a
somewhat beavy aleep, the last sound in lher
cars that of the rain beating against ber case-
ment, mingled with the dull sough of the
wind; the darkness, aise, was intense.

Wben sc was awakened, it was with, a sud-
den start; she id not feel as one usually does
on opening one's eyes after.eleeping, but had a
consciousness that she had been disturbed by
some unusual and accidental'sound.

The storm Lad eeased, a bright flod of ail-
very- light illumined the chamber, and she
heard the clock in the turret strike the hour of
two.

She felt alarmed, she knew not why, for all
was SibI, but the idea was etrong on ber mind,
ere she was awake enough to befuilly conscious-
that snome person Lad made a noise in ber own
room close even te the bead of the bcd.

Trying to think sho Lad been mistaken, bse
agnin laid ber hed on ber pillow to' compose
herself te sloep, wben a light footfoll struck
upon ber ear, and she distinctly beard a sharp
click, as of a key turning in a loch, very near
to ber, but noet in ber own apartment. Muoh

alarmed, ahe rose up in the Led sud Ettore I

suppress the shriek thathas rising t ber ip
00 Thonebheard a person say in a whisper:«

IWb t a confounded mistake; we Lad g
i t0 the wroDg room."
• We are right now, however," was the n

ply, "and must lose no time; though, forti
0 nately, we did not awake her; she was to

sound asleep for that."
The pallor of deati iwas on the face and lip

5 of Isabel, as with cold hands she gently raise
the curtain of ber bed and looked out in th
corridor beyond, ler alarm inereasing as sh
found, by the wintry blast whieh swept acros
her face, that ber casement was open, as ais
the chamber door, which gave admittance t
the corridor, out of which the principal apart
ments opened.

Then she heard the chink uf moneand te
membering that the room immediately opposite

Sto ber own was that of the Lady Florence, an
that it contained on antique cabinet, in which
were articles of great value, together with a
considerable sum aof money, she at once re
solved, let come what would of peril ta herself
to alarm the bouse.

But fear and horror combined rendered her
powerlesa te moe, for once again struck upon
ber ear the tomes of a voice with which of late
she had become painfully familiar, ana a bright
ray of mooplight streaming into the corridor
and the chamber beyond discovered te ler the
face of the stranger with whom she had held
so many stolen interviews.

" To keep silence no is to be a partner in
an aet of dire villainy," said ahe to herself, and
sprining out of bed she rushed into the ad-
joining room.

" For God's sake, desist," she exclaimed, as
she laid her cold grasp on the hauds of a man
who was eciployed in emptying one of the
drawers of a cabinet of a portion of its contents.

Desist, I say, or I will alarmn the bouse."
"Fool, begone! What is it to yu¯ saia

the man, dashing ber band aside. "Do not
lay my blood on your soul; for, by all the
saints of heaven, if you utter one word," lie
added, drawing a pistol from Lis pocket, "I
will shoot myself dead before your eyes."

."Be quick, be quick, Monsieur; that dog
wil alarm the bouse, tagether with this squeam-
ish damsel. Shoot yourself indeed I Rather
shoot the woman, I should think," and as he
spoke the man, whob had escaped Isabel's ob-
servatien, threw bis powerful arm around ler
waist, and effectually prevented ber from
screamîug by gagging her mouth.

She lay powerless i bis arns for perbaps
five minutes, though the time seemed an ago lu
its duration. The bay of the watch-dog kept
in the courtyard on the other side of the cha-
teau still resounded, ase beard footsteps ap-
proaching, voices sounded iu ber car, together
with the ringing of the alarna bell, then the
strong arms rhat. encircled her 'relaxed their
grasp, and ahe fell senseless on the geor.

When sah recâvered she found herself in ber
own bed, the wintry sun was streaming ito the
room, and Mbrs. Wilmot and the nurse were
leaning over her. '

" Dear Mistresa Grace," said she, " I do
pray you tell me what bas happened ?"

" Could you not tell Mistreas Wilmot better
than she can tell you, foster-sister ?" And
Margaret came forward from the spot at which
she had been stationed, and fixed ber keen
black eyes with a searching glance on the
trembling Isabel, saying as plainly as ejes
could speak:

" I know your secret; at least I know enough
of it to Tainyou; ne you cannut deceive."

" I pray you remember, Miss Margaret, that
your foster-aister had had a gag forêed into her
mouth. The fact of her bemg in the chamber
of the Lady St. John showeth nothing but that
she i courageous beyond the average of ber
se," said Grace, supporting on her bosom the
head of the unhappy Isabel, wbose eyes sank
beneath the fierce and insidious gaze of Mar-
garet.

Then, after ase ad wholly recovered, came
the recapitulation of the sicene of the previous
nigbt, she merely omitting to mention the ter-
rible fact that she lad ia'ny times seenuand
conversed with the principal actor in the pre-
sent outrage.

But across the mind of the sbrewd and ami-
able Grace shot a sentiment of surprise that a
young uand timid woman, incapable of the power
of resistance, should, of ber own accord, have
left ber chamber in the dead bour of the night,
and have placed herielf, *ithout any chance of
being able te effet gaod, in tie power of iuf-
fians suchi os theoerwho had burgiarieusly' en-
Lered the chasteau.

" Let those believe te tale whoa wilI, I will
not give credence to it," said Margaret, scorn-
fully' and hxal? aloud, as she left Lise reoom.

T.hen Grace acquainted Isabel witht the ex-
tout cf tise rcbbery, 'which mas fat fram incan-
siderable. A large sum e? mouey', wiciol
Grace knuew Lad been depositcd il the cabinet,
ba been remnoved, as wei] as a met cf diamonds
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articles of great value had been left behind,
et which must positively have laid under the very

band of the robber when ha took away thé
e- other jewels and the money.
a- A heavy load lay at the heart of this aged
eo woman a she gazed on the sad, altered face of

ber favorite, and vai>' str.ve te account ia
's her ownr m d fer much that had long beeu iu-
d explicable in the conduet of the once frank and
e light-hearted Isabel, whose confidence she found
e herself quite unable to obtain; and, at the
s saie time, she cflt assured that Margaret was
o acquainted with niuch that would be brought
o to light when the Marshal and his family ar-
- rived home.

-CIIAPTEiR XIX.-MiS3IVNG5.

e " Rather unfortunate matters to herald our
d return," said Madame St. John, the morning
Saflter the return of the family to their home,
a lthe murder of Count de Foix, the bosom

. friend of Maurice and the King's favorite, and
ithe robbery of some of your most costly jewels,

Lady Florence."
* "That robbery is, to say the least, inexpli-3

cable," was the reply, I"so much that was val-.
uable left untouched, at the same time, leads1
me to believe that it was no common thief who
invaded Our dwelling.

As the lady spolie ste Involuntary raiaed her
eyes to the countenance of Isabel; il was
dealy paie.a

Leaning against the window stood Margaret,
bravely beautiful; her morning dress of prim-
rose-colored paduasoy, with apron of floweredr
law, set off ber slender figure, and as Lady
Florence spoke, she, too, fixed ier gaze on IEa-b
bel's pale face.

"The King-has ordered strict search to be a
made for the man woiekilled De Foix, but, i

- -hisb*to. rithout avali," obrved the Mar-
shal. "I will set the emissaries of justice to
find, if possible, the men who have committed i
this robbery,;perhaps, aise, without succese.
Maurice will keenly feel the death of De Foix,
slain, one may say, in cold blood. I have i
amall iopes myself after the lapse of nearly i
two months, that the murderer wil bo found." i

In accordance with the desire of Lady St.V
John, Isabel, pale and trembling; prepared to i
leave home on a mission of charity. DuringS
the early part of this, the first day of er re- i
turn home, Grsce had been closeted more than
an hour with Lady St. John, and bail given l
ber a faithful account of aill those circumstan.
ces which had appeared inexplicable respecting É
the conduct of Isabel, ever putting a favorable l
construction, when possible, on ler actions, but
acknowledging the whole tenor of her life and a
disposition seemed absolutely changed. l

A wall of separation, in fact, seemed sudden- m
ly te have sprung up between three loving na- s
tores. If Grace was at fault, thought Lady m
St. John, how could sie herself hope to pene-
trate through the mystery, unless by the full
and entire confidence which had been denied to b
the former ?

Isabel was scarce out of sight whem her fos- c
ter-sister requested the favor of ' private in- t
terview. The bold bearing of Margaret doua- r
ted that sie was conscious of the'dread power t
she possessed, but, yith ail the cunning of ber g
character, aware of the love with which Lady s
St. John regarded Isabel, she approached the i
topics of her misdeeds with much caution and o
'many expresions of heartfelt serrow that she d
was the person whose painful duty it was to e
disclose the failingi of lier foster-sister. f

" Do not apeak in enigmas, Margaret, to the
point at once; if any matters have icome te s
your knowledge, wbich your conscience tells
you it is right that I should know, dislose s
them, youug Mistress, without hesitation." fi

Then Margaret detailed those ciroumstanees d
of which you are aware, glossing over herL
espionage of Isabel, under the specious pretext g
of a friendiy soicitude. The occasions on t
which she had so sedulously tracked the steps y
of the unfortunate girl were mentioned, and the e:
stolen letters, which were irrefragable points in
her evidence, wore produced, and Margaret l
ended ber strange story with the remark, that ix
ther owere sufficient reasons for suspecting that fi
one of tie men who had broken into the cha-
teau was none other than the person with w(
whom lier rash foster-sister Lad connected ber- li
self.

The Lady Florence beard the long recital fi
with feelings of poignant sorrow. She doubted I
not the truth of Margaret's words; she felt h
tbey were, alas I to truly verified by the lot- c
ts which la>' beLote er; but weli aie divined

Lie feelings mwhi Lad lad her La dog Axer fes- ai
ter-sister'e steps, sud, after a long pause, she vc
remarked : t!

" And pray', Mistress Margaret, mAx> did jeu o
not confide fram tise first ii my friend, Mrts. a'
Wilmot, a persen, from her uge sud experience, w
fittedl te guide jeu bath ? I like net te idesa b
that you sheuld Lare atolen forth to deg this
misgauidedl girl's steps, an daark miater oeunmgs, as

runttended by a servant; jeu, yeurself, Mar-
garet Lindsay, are soeai> te blame."

Tien, ringing a small silver bell that stood
beside her, the Lady summoned Grace Wilmot
te lier prebence. -

a Grace, my dear friend," said she, wien
the latter made lier sppearance, " strange
things have been done in your absence; repeat
your tale, Mistress Margaret, and much I wish
you had laid open your heurt te my friend erie
rnatters'had gone this far."

"I deemed I was acting wisely, Madam, in
net even bestowing my confidence on Mrs.
Wilmot," replied the bold beauty, lu a tone of
voice that savored strangy of contempt; she
would doubtless bave forbidden me te follow
the course I pursued, but for which the mark
of superior virtue would never have been
stripped from my false Lester sister."

"I asked you not for your reasons, young
Mlistress," exclainied the Lady angrily; "I can
well surmie wht you wiahed; your OWn con-
duct, understand, has in no way pleased me."

"In that I am most -unhappy, Madam," re-
plied Margaret, bowing with a meck humility ;
your Lad>ship loved this Isabel, and as it is
unhappily myself, net the favored one, whose
lot it is te make manifest lier guilt, I am doom-
cd te bear your anger."

"Silence! maiden, and repeat te Mistress
Wilmot what you bave told myself," and the
Lady rose and approached a window, hich
commanded a view of the valley beneath, for
the purpese of concealingtc etears which
would rush te bar eyes in spite of ber efforts to 1
restrain them.

She could just descry the form of er once J
beloved Isabel walking, with a weary step, te-
wards the chateau. She appeared utterly and
entirely changed; ber step had lest the elasti-
city of youth, lier eye its brightness, ber check
its healthful glow.

Grace never once interrupted the beautiful
speaker in ler long recital, but when Margareti
had concluded, she maid, gravely:

" Time will explain this mystery. I have a
firm belief, Madame, in spite of the lines Mis-
tress Margaret bas placed before me, in the o
spotless innocence of Isabel; but had Grace
Wilmot been some years younger and less in-
firm than she is, neither oftyour protegees, Lady
St. John, had erossed the threshold of the cha-
teau after the fall of evening."

" Give te me those letters, Margaret, and
eave the room," muid Lady Florence."

Then she begged of Grace ta send Madame
te her, towhom she detailed the startling reve-
ations of Margaret Lindsey.

Madame St. John possessed a iear head and
a good heurt, but she was staggered, neverthe-
ess, in belief as te Isabel's innocence, and 9
mentally rejoiced that the love dream of ber d
on Lad net ended in an irretrievable entangle- E
ment before these events occurred.

Lady St. John was resolved net te let the
day pass without a private interview with Isa-
bel, whom sie sent for luter in the day.

It is often said that the innocent have no
cause for fesr, but be it remembered that in t
his case the actions of Isabel, whatever the a
motives might have been from which those ac- t
ions sprung, appeared in all the semblance of a
;uilt, and with pallid face and trembling limbs, ti
ho approached the Lady Florence, whom she
had always tenderly loved, and drawing a small
ttoman te the Lady's .side, she sat herself b
down at ler feet, and raising lier deep blue w
yes, humid with tears, she fixed them on lier g
ace as if in deprecation of her just anger. a

For a moment neither of the two spoke ; then p
aid Lady St. John:l

e My deareat Isabel, on whom I have bc-
towed a mother's fondest love, for yeu have c
illed up the -void in my heart caused by the d
eath of my own beloved daughter, a strange, o
rild tale hath reached my cars. I try net te t
ive credence te it; at least, I feel assured, T
hat whatever there may beof seeming guilt in h
our conduct, you, ay best beloved child, caun
xplain away. Know you this bandwriting ?" i

As the lady spoke, she laid before Isabel the I
aetters Margaret had purloined, lookiug pity- Y

ingly down the while upon the pale nd aimost
rightened upturned face beforeb er. M

" Alas I alas 1 I do," she said, "those letters a
'ere stolen from me by my foster-sister, I be- s
eve.'
" My child, my Isabel, place your entire con- n2

dence u nmyself, your best and truest friend; b
ask only this, I will repeat te you what I fr

ave heard and wait your refutation of the
barges laid against you." le

Thon tise Lady St. John repeated the star>' p
r Margaret, mising, eh! hem vain!>', tisat nie te
ould sec s lush a? isoncat indignation mautie
he olieek aof lier favorite; but ne. Torrents ai
r tea coursed down ber oheeis, sud ever, th
ver, te te interrogatories o? Lady St. John, tr
'as suah and suais au assertion truc ? Lte Loir th
ead iras bent in token ef assent. n
"And now, my> child, Lte name af tis i

tranger, tic purpose e? jour meeting, tise as

wauner et jour first acquaintance with him;tel! ame ail."
"Gracious Masdam, oh, would'that I could

but a solemn vow as sealed my lips ta silence'
Bear with me jet ta while dear Lad St. John;believe me most innocent, whilst I needs must
seem most guilty."

A vow an oath of secrecy ! Who could
have sud influen etver you as to bind your
lips te silence? Batbinkyou my child of the
position in wicli Yeu stand;; those letters be-
fore you, wi you net explain ? words which
muet condemu ou, Isabel, in the mindstf
etiters, if net cf unysaîf. Tisa uight ef the
robber>, too iwhen jeu, a jcung defeuceleme
maiden, more known Leahave bit your chamber;
your jewels given away, the souvenirs my lovehath bestowed upon you. Ah! Isabel, mychild, heed not this rash voir, but tell me all ; adireful change hath iwrought upon yu since we
parted.'

Isabel rose fromb er seat and trewb herself
on her knces before the Lady Florence.

" Gracious Madam," said she, with now
tearlees eyes, but ber countenance marked with
the deepest sorrow, "my heart is nigh broken
with grief; on my bended knecs I can but im-
plore yeu ta besr with me stili; t try and be-
lieve that in thought, word, and action I am
innocent and pure; te pray that the merciful
Cod may, ere long, se order events thit I m>
be suffered te explain away the aystery whieS
now surreunds me."

" Alas! alas ! Isabel, my child, the strange-
ness of your conduct passes my comprehen.
sion," said the gentle Lady, "lbut be it se; I
will think the buest myself, and do all in my
power'to lead others ta de the samea"

" Ab, Madaam, dearest Madam, may Godbless you for those loving words" and Isabel
fixed on Lady St. John a gaze in which the
extreme of sorrow was combined with love and
despair. Then shsnaid in a low-voice :

" I would ask a boon, dear Lady St. John,
if one in se unhappy a pliglt dure, indeed, make
a petition."

"Speak on, Isabei."
"I am se very miserable as te be an object

of distrust te those around me; iet me shrink
away, as it were, frein the notice of? oters, tillt shall please Cod to end my trial. Will you,
dearest Madam, allow me ta seck only the
companionship of Mistress Wilmuot that wise
nd good wointu, Who secing all thinga tell
gainst me, with yourself dear Lady St. John,
sopes that I ai still innocent ?'

"No, Isabel; t allow such a proceeding
would tacitly amount ta a belief in your guilt.
The Marshal would not allow such a step, nor
would Madama St. John."

" Ah, Madam, you are all so good that you
will fain believe meinnocent, and net the wretch,

ail to gratitude and virtue, which au unhappy
ine of circurnstances makes me seem t be ;'ut there is one whom I fear so much who
as no right or power over me, yet I dread lier
arcasm, ber insinuations, her batred-in one
word, I fear my foster-sister."

" Your foster-sister, indeed; but 1 will sec
hat she presumeth ot tbecome your judge,"
nd the spirit of the O'Neills betrayed itself in
he Lady's kindling eyes and flushaed cheeks,
s ashe spoke, and ringing her bell, sie directed
hat Mistress Lindsey should attend ber im
mediately.

Isabel baid again resumed her first position
eside Lady St. John, and ber face, turned to-
rards Margaret as she entered, betrayed the
rief she felt. The bold beauty, nothing
bashed by Lady St. John's lato rebuke, swept
ast the unhappy girl with a cold supercil-
ousness wbich did not ecape her observation.

" Come hither, Mistress Margaret," site x-
laimed, in a tone and manner whieh evinced
ispleasure ; "I wish you to know that it is
ur will and pleasure that no allusion is made

your foster-sister concerning past events.
ime, which often brings te light much that is
ard ta understand, will, I feel convinced, un-
ravel aIl that is now hard to reconcile witi the
inocense of Isabel, save her want of discretion.
have no moreto esay te Yeu, save to command

ou to square your conduct accordingly."
" Isabel bau emuch cause .te be thankful,

Iadami, for your leniency of judgment. There
re few who would regard er s innocent with
iuch conclusive proofs against her."

The vindictive expression of lier features did
ot escape Lady St. John. She hal hoped te
iehold Isabel deprived of the protection ofher
ends with every mark of contumely and scorn.
"Begone i mxaiden, this instant, and try ta

arn that more>' jeu se are!' neeI. Do net.
'canune Le baud>' words witht me again, andl
serre jour epinion tiiL le isasked for."
Hlumbledl sud silenced, but swelling witli

nger, Margaret cutied La the. Lsd>' sud left
Le chsamber. 1Fer s few mements Lhe latter
muained ailent, and s meary expression st on.
'e handsome teatures whih still rtained, in
strikiing degree, traces et their fermer exqui--
te beauty ; then bening forward, ah. kissed.
iloviagly as of eldl the br of Isabel,
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CHAPTER XX.-O•ONE

Save a visit at stated intervals to families c
nota résiding in Paris, such as that of th
Baron de Breteul, there was no change in th
home life of the Marshal's family, and, as fa
as might be possible, the late painfal episode i
the f e of Isabel was hushed up.

Ti njeyment experienced by Margaret a

the mupposed défection or ler fostr-sieter vas
met of long duration. She had hoped to hav
seen ber fall for ever in the love and esteem o:
those who had aldopted ler, and driven with
scorn a dcontumely frem ber home. But had
she really been as guilty as Margaret desin&
she should. b, ber si could not have been
visited on her head with greater severity than
it was by others who, with the proneness o
pon human nature te look on the blacd side of
things, had received as gospel trutl Margarèt's
narration, so that li a few months, notwith-
standing the circumspection of Lady St. John,
the chlaroter of Isabel was donc lo death. The
misfortune of the whole affair consistedl in Isa-
bel's refusal to make, what la termed, a en
breast of it and declare the. whole trutl from
beginning ta end. She lad persisted in keep-
îng silence at alIl risks and hazard to herself,
and efter the first painfal interview, Lady St.
John had never recurred to the subject.

Whether in the quiet réunions with the few
Jacobite families living lu the neighbor-
hood of St. Germains, or duing the few months
of the year more gaily spent lu Paris, it was
equally the same;- a certain restraint marked
the intercourse of others with the unfortunate
Isabel, an rapidly it was exchanged for a cold
and cutting neglect.

During many months she looked long and
* 'nrlesly for a letter which never came; that
shope had 1alone supported ler, combined with

the matchless love of Lady St. John; it grew
fainter and fainter as time passed on. Twice
the winter nows had fallen since the fatal
evening on ihich she had pledged herself to
secresy, and yet not a word, not o. taes that
she was remembered; so that ever and again
she asked he.rself had he escaped the hands of
Justice ? was hé still alive ? would the hour of
ber own death come and the shadow still hang
over ber? could she say who hla committed
the theft unless restitution was made ?

She lad herself, in a letter blistered with
her tearr, released Maurice of the troth hée had
plightéd to ier, and ler mind then became ab-
sorbed with one idea, which she hastened te
carry into eKecution.

Early one morning, when the family assem-
bled at breakfast, she was absent.

Thé chateau and its immediate neighbor-
hood were searched without avail, an Mar-
garet was nothing loth to hint that perchance
the nnk'nown lad again appeared upon the
scene and spirited ber fester-sister away alto-
gether.

All doubt, however, was soon at an uJdby
Lady St. John receiving a letter, a few hours
later, couched in the following words:

"Forgive me, beloved Madam fer the unauthoized
step that I have taken in absenting myslf fronst i
beloved home without a formel adieu te thosé te
whom I owe far more than words can express.

I I baye borne with coldnesa anh constraint ou
the part of others, because I have ioped that yery
long ère this he who bound me ta silence veuld
have released me from my vow. Hope bas et lest
died out, and I have resolved to retire into themoat
atter religious seclusion till, by thé mercyo f Gd,
the shadow that has fallen on my reputation shah
be cleared away.

« I have fled no father, most hlove fieuc, than
the abbey wherein you placed me te hé educated.
I have besougt the good nuns te allow me ta pasa
my time lu teaching their pupils, sa that I usy not
feel myelf a burthen on their chariiL.

"Trusting tiat the day mayy etcorneil vhici,
under happier circumstances, I may present myself
before you,

S I am, derest Madam, your very affectionate,
"IsABEL FITZGERALD."

Much as the members of thé Marshal's fami-
ly regretted the step Isabel had taken, they
felt but little surprise after the firet shock
eaused by her flight had passed away. As to
Margaret, she could ith difficulty restrain her
joy. It was now quite possible that Maurice
St. John might ne longer bc proof against ier
fascinations. But, though the field was appa-
rently clear, though thé beautiful, unscrupu-
lous Margaret had now no rival, she was not a
whit nearer the end to gain which she had so
basely planned and plotted, for Maurice, at
best, was but coldly civil.

At length the weary tedium of ier discon-
tentead life was brokes by the news that she
was to accompany the family to Edinburgh,
sd with unspeakable jay she made thé pré-

paretions for har journey.- -
" Farewell, odieus old chanteau, said she',

apostrophiziug thé quaint oid home 'whichi lied
sheltered hier infaney. " Fareweli, fer a time
et least. If ever change cf scène and changeé
of perseus vere anxiously desired i 1by m,
And 'what cane I for bis negleet ?" she added.
withi an expression cf contempt ou lier haud.
semé face. "NMy beuty may attract admirers
e lsewhere even if iL lies passed noglected hère."

To be Contnued·.

<C Mani vanta but little hère bêeow non vants teat
little long," is a libel, Jeosh Billinga sserts. Hec
a s: "bin vante aven>' thing hé kan see or heei
or, and le nover willing to lot go hie grab. When-

-aven ju fiud a mn who la thorougly satisfied withk
what hoe haz geL, yu wil find either an idiot or anec
who lias tried liard ta git sunm more and couldn't doc
it. Thé aider a man gits thé moe wantful hé hé
tumse, andi az hie hold on life alackens, hiz pinchi on
.a doller grews more gripp y."

dq BUSHIOPLYNCIt.
ky
n HIS LECTURE BEFORE THE IAIVrER UNION

Wd what to Read and How to Read.'

The :ight Rev. P. N. Lynch, D.D., Bisbop o
r. Charleston S.0., delivered the following eloquen
r lecture ln ateinway Hall, New York City, under th
d auspices cf the "Xavier Union." We quête from
.. the IrisA American:-

dLadies and Gentleman-I regret that a medica
Injunction forbida me making use to-night of th
notes I had prepared for this lecture. I must bea
you, therefore, to excuse the desultory manner i
which I shall he forced to speak. The subjéect fo
our consideration to night "What to Bead and How1

e to Read" i simple in its expression, but it touches a
e question of vital importance, and indicates an im
r mense change that ias taken place in the world

Net many centuries age, if you had undertakenx t
n teli one what to read 'ho might have laughed a

you. Printing had not thon been discovered; the
t few books that existed weiein mainuscript, ad each
s one the result of weeks, months and perhaps yesré

of labor in some monastery or abbey or religion
house of study and seclusion. Manuscripte were
then of peculiar value. Those who were the for.
tunate possessors of them guarded them with the
greatest care, and handed them down froin genera
tion to generation. The kings and princes of the
time treasured them- as their sacred possessionss
and pawned them as tbey would the royal jewels
of the crown. And as for students, they had only

f snob manuscripts as they could indite, as they lis.
tened te catch the words of their teachers, or as they
might write, by the midnight lamp, while poring
over the manuscript loaned to them by some fellow-
student. And yet, in those days, the minds of men
were active andcraved the food of intellectualknow.
ledge, as in cur day ; and in default of books, or
perhaps, before they thought of books, knowledge
was sought through oral instruction. as far back
as we can go in history we find achools aùd univer-
sities filled with learned professora, surrounded by
multitudes of hearers, the young, and those ad-
vanced in years also. So it was in Alexandris, so
in Athens, so in Rome, and elsewhere, even in the
old heathen days. When Christianity came latoe
the world, the Church quickly took possession of
those schools at Alexanderia, at Rome, and else-
where. She had her Christian professors; and
around them were gathered hundreds of auditor,
drinking in the words of Christian Wisdon. Wher-
ever the missionary went, wherever the Church was
established, there was the school establishedlikewise
for Christienity and learning must go together.
Then came over al Europe the tide of heathen
barbarism. Almost every.thing human was swept
away. Schools and colleges disappeared; but, far
off in the ocean was one island which that wave,
could not touch, where Christian schools lad been
established, and where they continued. And the
Irish historian loves to go back to speak of the
great monastic schools of Armagh, Lismore Bangor,
and many others throughout that land. And when
after the convulsion ot Europe,, order was being
restored through the agency of the Church, schools
and many universities were established, and very
many of the first professors came froin Ireland toe
bring back to the continent of Europe those' lessons
which their ancestors had received in more fortu-
nate ages. And the work went on throughout
France, Germany, Spain, Switzerland, and, I should
say, above all,in Italy. Univrslies were establish-
ed and prospered. They were the institutions of
the world. Princes gave them lands and endow-
ments, nobles left them legacies, and it would be a
most interesting history in the legislation of the
world to follow up and to explain the legal rights
of these gifts to the universities and their privileges
during the centuries in which they flourished.
That cf Paris , for example. The city, itself, then
not so great, was an island, still called the city. On
the northern bank were the castles of the nobles and
royal castle. On the southern bank, in that portion
of Paris called the "Latin Quarter;' there dwelt, in
the grand University, hundreds of professors: and
these gathered over thirty thousand students from
every nation in Europe, as a municpality, a city by
itself ruled by their own laws and customs, with
thuir own guard in their own quarter; for their
literature was honored, their University waslhonored
and no man dare lay a hand on it, Four hundred
years ago or more, while that University of Paris
was in its most flourishing condition,-while its
grar.d library was gathering manuscripts,-while its
professors were holding fort in all the sciences,-
while students from Germany, Italy, Spain, Portugal
England, Lreland, France, were alh gathered together
in their various nationalties, and the young men
were seeking, as I stated, each te make his little
manuscript of the lessons hé was following,-there
appeared a grey-bearded doctor, a learned mn,
from Germany, and he brought with him a number
of rnanuséripts. It was seldom that one man was
seen to possess so many, and they wreall forsale to
the professors ind wealthier students at prices that
were lower than ever lad been imagined possible.
All the University were speaking of Doctor Faust;
and all were aglow over is rich possessions of
manuscripts;uand youmayimagine howthey were.scan
ned and how eyes pored over thorm. But soon they
found out strange things. Every mistake that was
in one was in every other ;-every excellency that
was found-in one copy was found in throughout al
the rest :-the first word in every page was alike in
all of them. The capitals which began each chapter
were variously embelished in colors but ordinarly
every-thing was alike. The flourishes here and
Liere wrefac aim ies; IL seemeéd that thé peuman
hnd pressed with hie pen amocunt cf ink eud theé
weighit cf liand, sud hed stepped hie flourishi et theé
saine indentical point. Thé>' could net under-
stand it. There was somiething ln these manu-
scripts entinely' inexplicable, sonmething contrary' toa
aIl hie raies cf manuscript ; vuies vere heer sying

EGermany'; and Dr. Faust found it convenient toa
withdraw frcm Paris. But seau his secret wvas
discovéred. Printing was doué in Holland, Ger-
muny, ini Italy', and in thé rarions cities in France,
Bocks began ta be printed of great ndvantage ta theé
student. And, nowoeé wba wishied ta pursue a
ceurse cf labours wvas not Lied down any' longer toe
such a profession cf médiocre talent. Hé could find
eut fer bis own mind, for he mighit obtain bocks
conlaiuing thé lessons cf the greatest professera of!
his age, and cf semé of thé univeraities of tuimes
pat, whose famne fRied thé world. Ho. vas not
bou'ud to go fer freom home te lire in seme univer-
sity': hé mighit have his bocks under bis cwn rouf.
Rée vas not bouud taun>' set heurs: lic mighit labor
during thé day or nighit: "hurn thé midnight cil"
over thé pagea. Se iL camé ta pass that theé
need cf oral instructions, in a great measune, was
neolonger felt.. Booka supplied thé place cf pro-
feasos-net entirely', fer oral instruction, la the
normal and naturel mode of instruction .sud that

to preach or te visit thd seools or the sick ; 5th.
Henéeforth ouly to celebrate low marss, during which
th-y are not allowed to read the Gospel aloud in
German nor give the asperges witlh holy !rater. (In
this lst clause one remembers involiintarily the
fact that his Satanic majesty iseal said to have a
wholesome çlread of oly water. Onu it be that our
present enlightened legislators fear it also ?) In
Mariahilsberg the Fathers were aummoned to leave
the confessionals at one ; in. Niederachidorf it hap-
pened that the following day several hundred pil-
grims arrived who learned with grief what had
come to pass, and who rne then obliged to return

pineiples cf fthe old "nversltlés..Itlit plsantet
in ordinary ife, to hear a man speak than to rsd
what ho las written.

But prnnting went on. Bdok. multipied,' as cen-
tury followed century, and as art after art was dis-

n covered, until we have come to the oceans of -books
we have now: books on every subject-on Lieo-
logy, on religion; who shall count thé thousand of

'f tomesinfolioln quartoand octavo,and theiimmense
.t nunber of pamphlets that éat on every subject;
e and books ofe.cience, hoiW many more. Whàt sub-
a ject is there, what ar, what trade, what rofession,

what la .there that man can speak or do, on which
l there are not a multitude of books on which alune,
e perhaps, an extensive libianry may not hé gathered.
g So it las comé to pass that the world has changed.
n Now-a-days, children receive the element of instruc-
r tion, a far grester number of them, than there did in
r the centuries long gone by. They learn to read and
a te write; they learn astronomy, and they learn soi-
- ence, more or less of thema. But, as the world goes.
. on, the child's or youth's éducation ceases at that
o very ago when, in those olden times, he would have
t entered the univeraity; .at that very.age.when bis
a faculties~developed, and when lie became firt con-

scious toilmself that olieally had thd powerof! iJ
, tellectual reasoning that enabled him to grasp the
s subject,-to understand it, and to concatenate the
e truth and reasonon it. Before, in earlier years, he

learned by memory, he learned as hé was taught.
but now, when he commences to feel the power of

- thought within him, his education ceases ; and hé
goes forth into the world. Henceforth ta him books
must take the place of professrsr-excepting the
legal profession, the medical. profession, and, per-

* haps, some others, te a certain extent, in technical
instruction. Education for bim in the sense of being
taught by another has ceased. He muet study for
himeelf, he mut rend for himself. His university is
thé university of printed books. How aall ho read,
and what shall he read? What shall a young man
entering on life,-what shall the man engagedi lu

r business, who feels thatbeyond the affaira of the life
in which he l eéngaged thme is within him an intel-
lectual nature sulierior to the body-a mind craving
knowledge, faculties ta h developed, strengthened,
and cultivated; that will give to him pleasure in
the enjoyment, and strength beynd anything that
thé mere cultivation of the body can do, no matter
how luxurious the food, or comfortable the surround-
ings. Yes, what shahl the young man read ? Some
say plunge boldly into the ocean of literature, read
all that comes before you; the entire field of science
is open; you. have books on everything, and they
have been vritten in a style which even the young-
est can understànd. Fill your mind with ail these
sciences, and you will understand the dealings of
Previdonce with nature. Your mind will be open
ta receive a large insight into the things around ye.
You will understand the laws of nature, you wil
have the mastery over thei, yeu willibe able ta
control them,and you will be able te do your part
into the advancement and progress of the world.»"
And though from different motives, such is the
course that is ordinarily followe.l. Looking around
me ;-going over inmy mind the many men and
womemn that I have known who have read, how
many have plunged themselres blindly into the sea
of books, readiug whatever came to hand, reading
without system, reading much but learning little, and
profiting nothing. It seems a fair thing te say that
much reading fille li mind with much knowledge;
that much knowledge improves ; and that wien
many men know mrany things, they will be able ta
control the country, te guide the people securely,
and ignorance will be baished and superstition pass
away and thé world continue on in its strides te
perfection. But, if we will examine we will see that
here a vast errer is made, no praper accouat is taken
of the faculties ofInau, nor of theustoms or habits
prevalent among men. If I am te build a house, it
is net enough that I should have a beautiful design
of ail that is te strike the eye, it is lnot enough that
what I shall sec, or others shall see, shall b full of
grace or good tast. I must look well te the 'foun-i
dation hidden under the ground, that no eye avill
see; it must be firm, true, and good, and if it be
faulty, despite of all its visible beauty the rails willj
soon show many fissures and cracks, and ère longi
fragments of it will come toppling don. Again,j
man's mind cannot embrace everything-no, we
must systematize, we mustt hausband our forces, we1
must apply them te special subiects. This is truc1
in all things: u ithe lield of lear-ing it is true, the
man can be master in mainy sciences-no man can
lead the way in every science, le muet devote him-q
self to one.1

Bisiop Lynch then gave a rapid glance at the ex.1
tent of the field of science, literatiure and art which
is open te the students,-a field se vast that no one
man could master all its details,-and each could
only hope for excellence by devothng is attention1
ta that departiment in which le was called to labor
indfvidually. Th leturer then continued:.

What then shall men read? What Lien shall1
men know ? What le the most important know-i
ledge? I place first the knowledge of our holy re- 
ligion. I think everywhere, but more especially in1
this country, every intelligent man and womanj
should be well read upon that subject, and should
have mastered it as far as they can. In every coun-
try that is.good, but here itL is necessary,more neces-
sary than, perhaps, elsewhere, or in former times, se
that any one of you that bears objections raised to
bis religion he can answer the question touching our
doctrines and show the reasons supporting them.
This is an especial want of ours and bas been the
need of the English speaking Catholies for seme
ocnturies. Se it as come ta pass that the polemîical
literature of the Catholic Church of the English] an-
guage (I speak of the popular literature) la superior
to that which I know in any other language.

Bishop Lynch then recommended ta thé sLndy' of
his hearers " Milner's End of Controversy," as welli
as aework written b>' thé late Righit Rer. Dr. McGilli,
of Richmond, ,presènting n cendesed seummary oft
Ostholic doctrine ecientifical>' presentedi sud logi-
cally' connected, going aven the field lu snch e way'
lié ybl mL think over iL l anu earu thé précie
doctrines andi their connection, for Lthis le one cf theé
truths ef Catholic thielogy-that as truthi does not
ceutradic't the trutht o!f eue doctrine, but le alliedi toa
lt,ao thé whole doctrines of thé Churchi scentical>y'
presented, form nacseres cf truths beunci togethern1
sud as intimantely acquainted together, as are theé
truths of geometry' itself.......

After recommending caneful andi discriimatig
study', thé leetuner continued:-

Take up thé firat history'. Na nebler field of know-
ledge is preented te ns, for lu thé sLud>' cf histon>'
ré sec thé past, andi ages are revealedi befere us as
lu a living, moving panorama. Thbe cheapet ris-.
dom le that rhièli me learn et thé expense cf others.
Huston>' telle ns what othera havé doué, what thé>'
havé suffered, what lies been thé course cf cause-
quence te themiselves. Yes, If ré understoodi hie-
tan>' well tiare rauld be muci nmora wisdeom in
ruling, in shaping thé destinies cf men. - It la be-
causé ré look at thé présent, magnifying IL, as IL

land ias learned it . Roscommon bas proclaimed it.
Now Wa terford takés up the word. The general
alectien wili send it rolling in thundars of demand
across the Irish Ses, and then, please God, we shall
carve out ' the work of the session' for our masters.l

Q'CoNNELL MoHUMENT IN ENNIs.-A general feeling

cdmea downite the mlddlo agés, all is darknossan
confusion and ln modern fimes every ealuniny I
paraded agamust us-evén now, nthis present age
things are bettertthanks te Ran 0obden;Ha1li
and Maitland, who have put the seal ofdondemna
tion upon many of the old statements¶iimde agn
the Catholie Ohurch, s ilargelyghowed bjxthos
Who believn tþe monstresities of Pèe' 1 àk
Martyr." Stil sonough- rmals' Havei-ou no
beard within a few' weegà 'obnewo laims . vnrlt'
history repeat and'reasert thitthe massaçeof. St
Bartholomew u fairly' chargehble to tliCathliû
Church and ta thesspiritof Catholicity? No mor
chargeablethan wasthe6coup detatthat Louis Napo'
leon made in 1852. The whole question was a ques
tion of power.' Catherine de Medicis and her friends
thought thut they would gain power and rule the
King; and they were unwilling ta lose It; and so
they took this step, not from any love of religion
but from the same motive which impelled Louis
Napoleon, lu 1852, t seize the reins of Imperial
power.

Next we ceme up to the subject of science, which
l these days has attained «ndeaui popularity
Tbere is publ!shed a Review that tells of things
which, fifty years ago, the highest professer would
-onl pretend ta dream of, and makes them famihar
to the young lads attending schoel, even before the
know how to translate "lCesar." But I have another
remark ta makes ki» ta that which I made touching
history. There la a schcol of men advocating the
sciences who are intensely hostile, not tg say'te
Catholics specially, but t religion and revelation
generally. They are puffed up by the pride of intel-
lect,-and are unwilîing te admit anything that they
themselves do not see, and omit no opportunity of
presenting what they hold t be facts most striking
when they think they militate against any doctrine
that the Christians would accept or believe. Again:
they do not say the same thing they said a few years
ago ;-a few years hence they will contradict what
they say to-day. There is confusion among them.
If one be true the others muet h wrong, and if true
at this time they were in erer before, sud will be in
errer in the future. It ls well then that we should
go back a little te the history of their attacks dn re-
ligion. One of their greatest attacks is te say that
man appeared on this earth little better than an
animal,-perhaps a highly-developed lower animal.
Re ranged about the forests and fought the wild
b.asts with his hands,or with a atone,.clubor branch
that he tore from a tree. By degrées he made arti-
icial weaponse of war-he made alittle flint hatchet
or whatever héiehad. They tell hew is dwelling
place was in caverns in which they find the boues
of animais. And they say hé was rude, chi most
rude, and they would speculate and calculate about
his mental condition,-why the formation of his
forehead was low ?-the bones of the skull must
have been very thick,the hollow that received bis,
brains must have been very emall. Perhaps lie could
barely utter a few won-ds. He could scarcely be said
to have an idea of language. Well, it came te pass
that lu one of those olden caves they found the
skull of one of the oden men,and, for a wonder, the
skull was well preserved. Oh i here was a prize-
now everything was verified;-they examined it.
The skuIl bone was very thim, the texture was ver>'
fine, the brain cavity was very large; and, on the
whole, the skull would have very vell have suited a
professor of Oxford.

I muet draw te a close ;lI shall not enter upon the
subject of poetry, nor on the subject of novels.
Poetry I know little of; and or novels which every-
body reads, I can only say that when we give our-
selves mrjch up te them. They injure the mind and
bring it toa state of mental hysteria. I kno the
novel of late ias been made the vehicle of much
trut, therefore I must respect it when good and
property used. And poetry is good and grand, for
even the inspired writers wrote in poetry. But,
come down t the modern school of that sensation-
al novelwhich is upsetting justice, and making out
manto be a man of passion. Where do they present
man as he should be,-a creature of God, knewing
and striving to serve Him? Where bas a h&ero a
truc sense of rigion ? I do not ment that the novel
should bea religions novel, full of doctrines of
religion: but even if it is history of.daily life, why
shuuld it lbe man without God ? Why should it be
a world of passion only as presented te us-there is
too much of that around us; we need something
that will fill our hearts with noble great, and pro-
founI thoughts.

low shal ire rend ? We muet read with system,
chosing thebookand choosing the subject. We
must read with attention, knowing that re under-
take a work ofi importane-a work of cultivating
our higer and nobler nature--a work more imper-
tant to men than the accumulation of a fortune.
Then, lu reading, read with deep attention-read
think, and digest. WeV muat labor for our children,
net alone for them beacuse we- love them:n
we must labor ta save them: we muet
labor ta save the young from being thrust forth
from the fold of the Church.-trn from her mat-
ternal armsand made impious unbelievers l God
by imterposing the influence of 'all that la stable
and true in reading.-not for ourselves alone but
for the country : for after all it la but the prevalence
of intelligence that conforma ta the spirit of the
true conscience and the knowledge of God :.and it
la in this only that this country or any nation eau
find solid, enduring peace and safety.

The Rt Rev. lecturer retired amidstloud and reitera-
ted applausc.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

THE CATHOLIc UNIoN OF IRELAND.-A meeting of
the council of the Catholic Union was held on the

ud bit. la thé CounciltReems, Henriettastreet,

attendedi Lie meeting. Thé Rt. Heu. LthrhbI opf
Granard, KP. président eccupied the cheir. A se-
tisfactory' fuancial statement having been ruade
thé fullowing résolution vas propoedt b>' Smr John
Bradstreet, Bart., and secended by' James A. Déase,
Esq, V.L., and wras unanimeul> carrnied:-."That

transaction ai business of détail), cu evre Tucesdhe
at one a'clock? Letters wexe read frein bis Gracé
Lia Archibishop ef Cashel, John Taaiff, J.P
ndc ethr, sd thé felloviug uter.s q.n cem -,u

nia ti ersl nhhd juet bwmgn rerest b> ci on-
frei is Munici cerreapendent ladbfor th
counci'.

. "'Muscn, June 2'r.
" Ou thé 21st cf ths menti, thé Redemptorists cf

thé diocèse ef Regensburg received the blow thé>'
have been èxpecting. On LIant day thé noyai Com-
miasaries appeared lu thc establishaments uf Nieder-.
acladerf and Mariaiserg near Yilsbubierg sud an-!
nouncedi ta thé Fathiers that tic>' rare immeadiately
te sspendi all religions functieus. At thé seae
Lime thé>' rere given s paper te aigu lu wich thé>'
re called on: let. To leave Lthe country by' theé

Tst November; 2nd. Net ta hoeld missions or spiri.-
tual exercisas lu thé intérim ;3rd. Not to hear Con-
fessions, or even give hl> Communion; 4th. Netwhichcomes home first to our nature, and that

which God bas sanctioned in the teaching of His
holy religion. When I look on a professor-when
I look in hie cye-when I study the play. of is
features-when I listen ta his words as they corne
living from his lips-I am myself more wide-awake,;

rI see more quickly: I 1nderst.nd more thorughly;
.I catch the life of the subject, asahe gives it more

than I can poring over the book or pages of paper
e in white and black. Still, the world has not given

it up,-as I was tempted to say; but. so, as the .world
- givesfree expanse to the impulses ofnature, the olden

style comes in vogue-that if I am lecturing to you,
slcaking to you to night, it is somèthing of the old

-.

f this snd imilar actions will be& e4:à c unlg te
t mritî.oner or .later. The ndting 'of the Union
e of erman Catholdéwhich aidsihortly!before beenj prohibited by the 4istriWtj'udauber took place
0 lu Landstuht on 22nd ut., and !ad 'a :brillintsuc-

cess: Thé Rheinpfaz sajs:--The number who'ar.
-' .ived per rail cambage or on foot moslt accom.
- panibdby music and banners is difficult ta conpute,s Landstuht was se t say floodéd 'y atrangers. The
e Garden Gerning at the foot of the Schlossberg was

so crowded that hundreds were net able ta coine
, within hearing of the speeches made. At least five

te six thousand must bave been present.' The lite
l town of Landstuht had also prepared a brilliant r,-

eeption for its guests and was richly decorated with
fiags and banners, the blue and white, the black
white and red, the black .red snd gold, the yellow
and white, all were t be seen waving among the
decorations of the streets. During the meeting the
streets were quite deserted. The meeting was be-

r gun by the sending of a congratulatory telegranm t.
r the Holy Father on the occasion of bis commencing

the 28th year of is reign, and an address of sub-
mission to bis Grace the Bishop, was pronounced,
No disturbance, no accident clouded the day. A
Liberal paper estirmates the number of the partici-
pators at 2500 so that the double that number will
be about correct."

Matters relative to the further elttension of the
Union and organization of new branches having
been discussed and arranged, the meeting adjourned
to Tuesday, 5th August, the next ordinary meeting.

Tirs OaANm ÀANNIVEaEs-THE ADDassTrUORANGEMàEc oF IaELAND.--Orangemen OfIrelande
me tell you that your society, with its actual princi- -
ples and objecta, lu absolutely without- one scintilla
of a raison d'etre. The genuine and generous prin-
ciple of your order was the maintenance ofI"civil
and religious liberty." Lately you altered our tan,
greatly for the worse, in your cry of religionsa-
cendancy. Even admitting,what I realIybelreyios as-
probablethat you beld theascendancy of your Churcl
te be necessary foryourreligions freedom,what excuse
have you for that cry now? What danger is there
now for "civil and religions liberty," and isuot joui
"ascendancy" gone to the dogs? Take and reRdand "inwardly digest," this resolution, unanimoi>'
adopted by your Grand Lodge,in April, '69 :--" Thatthe disestablishment and disendownaent of theChurch in Ireland would be a direct violation of the
act of Union, and rould annul, cancel, and rend(n
void every word and article thereof; and, therefner,
that the Legislative Union of Ireland with Grea
Britain would thereafter be maintained by superior
physical force solely' That English Marliament
treated your remonstrance with contempt. I cali
upon you to pay your allegiance to that Parliamét
in the same coin, and join your countrymen lu their
resolve to get rid of it for ever. In a speech of
mine, in the Home Govern.nent Association, two
years ago, I said, speaking of your body--" Their
idol, too, after aIl, was better than ours. William of
orange was undoubtedly one of the largest minded
mcn of his day, and the cause which triumphed
thrugh him was the glorious cause of civil and re-
ligious libert. And if the Orangemen will once
more truthfully resume that cause, from which per-
verse circumstances have turned thema aside, there
is no reason why we may not be good friends. And
if they will de that, I believe the time is not far off,
wlen,-notwithstanding ail that it las cost us we,
too, shall rejoice in Williai's triumph, and on every
lith of March cron hie brow with a wreath of
shamrocks, and on every 12th of July adorn his
breast with a broad scarf of green." I uttered that
sentiment in perfect truthfiulness. I repeat it now
in the saute spirit. It was received by the meeting,
the great majority of who r ivere Catholic, most
cordially, and I am persuated that every One cf MY
brother priests,every maiof heart and'mind amongst
us, heartily joins in the according chorus. Why,
then, good friends, will you still go on knocking
your heads againstithe wIIl, for no earthly purpose ?
Throw anu eye over that chapter above, "The work
of oui young Irish Prliamîent ;" you sec that every
item of it cornes as home to yon as to any of us. It
shows a strong national government, absolutely un-
sectarian, working earnestly for the benefit of thd
whole undivided people. Tura your bac, then,
upon the men, whoever they' are, wh ewould mako
you their blind instruments in marring this bright
prospect--those faise ministers of a religion of peace
and love, whose sole aim seas te hto scatter ran-
corously aroui themn the bitterest seeds of strife,
discord, and iatred; and those saintly landlords,
who by the stimulant of a desperate zeal for the
CiL c'a, too innocently swallowed up by you (seeing
the Church is in no daiger), muake themaselves your
M.P.'s, te rob you of your tenant right. We do net
ask you ta ceuséee be loyal to those of your leaders,
Who, like William Johnston, set up te the apirit,
the true spirit of the sentiment of " civil and reli-
gious liberty," without any repulsive bigotry. Let
every one of the rmembers, whose election you cas
control, belong, if yon like, ta the conservative
party; only demand that ene pledge suggested
ahove-superadding te it, perhaps in some places, a
pledge for the maintenance, pure and simple, of the
Ulster 'enant Right.-From Pather O'Maly's bok,
" home Rule ci t/he Bas of Federalism"

The Home Government Association have issued
a practical address, with reférence to the approach-
ing generai election, calhing special attention to the
fact that only threc montha remain during which ta
take the steps necessary to -entitle those possessed
of the needfulq ualifications to legally entitle them-
selves to the exercise of the franchise. The Asso-
ciation furmish a code of simple instructions-simi-
lar to that which we furnished lately foi the in-
furmation of our Registration Comnxittees-setting
fnrth ean thé grounds an which the lodger-
frtuchiseae ru>' é aaimed, sud han claimauts me>'
place thèeselves ou the uls ef retera. With thé
naodus operandi so idely' publishedc, noihing but cul-
pable négligence, or criminel spath>', eau deprv
auny man of thé right Le vote bested uapon hum b>'
tie Législature. W ith au eyè ta Lie future ef Lié
"brning questiens" cf religions éducation sud re-
présentative governmènt, aur peeple, andi cspecial>'
tic local registration comumittees, shouldi set to
mark promptly' sud energeticaliy ta develope their
streng t lia Limé fer Lte coming parliametar>'
strué'gle. Thé unmesuannuncêd ai eci succeed-
ing meeting ef the Association suer heaw steadily'
Boe rule principles taré preading among thé
clergy', sud thé representatire Isymen vile appear'
ta have beon counvincedi of théecsundnéess cf thé
polie>' advocatedi b>' thé latest fiasco e! thé Impérial
Parliament, Mn. Gladstuuu'a secular Unmversit>' Edu-
catie» Bill. Thé hostile préess are et length recog-
nising thé realit>' anti importance ai thé national
mnovenien, sud awe are tLid that "ne Ga'rernment
need héesurprisedi if some aixty' or seventy' Hoer
Etule, mnu> aleo Ultramontanes, are retuned et
thé next elaction." AIl politicieus wrthy ef thé
name hadi, we thought, looked uapon Liat as a fore-
gone conclusion long since. Speaking e! Lie pré-
sent posiLion, sud sanguine as ta the future, thé
Daily News says: _"Tic leasson te hé drawn frein
aur peliticel experience ls net s besson cf political
content.: IL la eue ef national determiinatiàn. Ire-

were, by a microscope, and forget to look baek ut
the past; at that philosophy'which teaches by ex-
ample in the events of ages long gone by, whic, if
we knew and understood, would tell us awbat now
should be done-what now sheuId b avoided. But
in reading history, ré English speaking Catholies
find a difficulty. Of all things, I think, that theé
English written history of the past three centuries
bas embodied more of poison u i against the Cath-
olie Church than any other branch of literature. If
au English writer were tcating of the old heathens
-Greeks, Romans, Egyptians, or Assyrians,he must
bring in soma slur against the Catholic Chirch. If
speaking of the decline or downfall of the Roman
Empire, thera, again, we must be -struck. If he
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cijet inlu is'feront by the full court 'nici gire the
plaintifs sarlght ta Cie guariianship of the children.
Thathia Loraship shoult have directed the jury Chat
heiean-as noa idence to go before them of undue

Influence, hat if the jury belived that the ilIl was
excuten-Cwith the necessary formalities by Byre,
sud Chat e nas a person of competent understand-
ing, th e burton cf proving that it' was executed
Undr undu e fl nje lay on the defendant, and
that indu iinfluence could not be presurAed."

Tiare arc mauy mon la thi n-lcked world cursed
ri a maia fatmaking thomelves ridiculons, and

we are iiclined to tlink Lord ,ranmore Is one off

di ,natioî bas be nanifested by the peopleo-
anntionuts efor the lait two months,.in

hiseq Co ef a oPty Whohas pùrchasedthe house-1

a sdjathelra'iga oft hie monument, i rTing-
a plated turning in tic raiing -aet forty1

fet thereby destroyiug the beautyofc ti mnuitoi
1 taklng £n-aY hat grauiwihe le secredto te
ael Catholie and Irisi n, asil n-Ea ticSpot

0.1èCathalie liberty n-as n-on by tic rtura cofI
<'otXtCl as ember for Clare, in the hiatie year1

Han.cver, Mr. M. G. CouidiLe andtCie
boriet trades of Ennis. warmly opposed this dis-

bracefui attempt to dishonor Clare. The Bishop,

to Very Rev. Dr. Ryan, the •priests and people of

th and country, supported them, and upon last

Eday the affair was introduced before Our grand

il5yby Catholic attorneys ; but the Rev. Father

jrld of O'Callaghants Mille, who was never absent

rnd' is post of dunty, as an Irishman, the two re -

goehted curats of tic tain,Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald and

ed. Father Wit, a nan n-cii known to every
Bpe Iria NatfnhisL ahe Rev. Father Harnet, off
lie ICast, ntiCthe scretary of the trades, M. G.i

Considine, were presentlteappose the projet,nd
the credit of every gentema e Cie grand jury

Chay ail spurnedit it contept. T egrandjry
decided that the ground can navet hainterfered
,it.-Cor. ef Ir*hman.

The Home Government Association may be te-

garded as one of the most fortunate political organi-

,stions that has ever been known. Men and events

play into their hands with regularity and force, and
*en their declared opponents adduce every now
&,d then very strong arguments in favor of Home

Bale. The English daily newspapers, wi h scarcely
eny exception, n-rite up their cause without in the

set intending so to do. Governmental foIlles push
j0rward their ends with giant force, for the mistakes

cf the Executive never fail to ultimately advantage
the liberties of the people-though the process may
beharassing if not downright cruel. There le hardly
a sitting of the House of Commons which does not

bring forth'more, and plainer, proofs of the utter in-

espscity of English statesmen for ruling Ireland;
aid Mondays debate in the Lords, over Earl Bus.

slI's misbegotten Irishi measure bristled with power.
fel arguments in favor cf Home Government. Ire.
fud, irrspective of descent or creed n is with the a
airrestc a man; the leading thinlkers of England
ara rapitly oming round, as sny-one who carefully
tudies public avents mut roadily se; Scotland le

awakeing teie importance of the moyement, and
bar largcines g ,e- beemi g centres of action in
fhor off tieAssacatorn; ani e fail to see how a

oertei thAugtfnl mai can shut bis eyes to t 

opidlerincreasing grow chf the movement through-
eut ie kingeom. If it was strong in a dozen, or in
ut huntdre m nplacesuly we might have ur doubts

o its success.; but when we see its principles being
ftvcete more or less in every part, and in every

asaoff soriety, ne eau no longer deriy its generality
nla its vigor; sd w bail its future as a victory
lriady hal ron.-Cathoic Ties.

DIsrcno GUARDIANSHIIP OF CATHoLIC CmLDaBN.-
At a sitting at nisi prius of the Court of Queen's

Bench, Dublin an the 25th uIt., before the Lord
Chief Justice and a special jury, a dispute regarding
the last will and testiment of Robert Shapland
Byrne, late an inmate of Vexford Union Workhouse
came up for trial. Mr. Heron, Q.C., senior counsel
for the plaintiffs.-Very Rev. J. Rochea, P.P., and
Rev Father Lambert, C.C.-said that the decessed
was a Catholic, and in 1848 ho married Charlotte
Power, a Protestant. In 1861 he entered the Wex-
ford workhouse with his wife and five children who
were registered as Catholics. In that year a child

was born in the wnrkhouse which was also register-

ed a Catholic. Shortly before ii death Byrne
ma de a will appointing the plaintiffs guardians of
hie four youngest children il order that they might
be brougit up in the Catholic faith. The question

before the Court was the validity of that will. Evi-
douce for the plaintifs was then heard. Stephen
Kavanagh, master of thei Wexford Union Workhouse
said that the entry in the books was that Byrne was

a Catholic and bis wife a Protestant. The children

aiso were described as Catholics. Witness bat been

shown a draft of thei ill by Byrne had thanked him,
and said that ie had at all events secured bis four

younger chiltdren"-he did net speak of bis eldest

bey Robert. Th eldest boy was registered as a
Catholic and bad been prepared for Confirmatioln

but he subsequently became a Protestant. The Rev.

W. Lambert, one of the plaintifs, said he had known

Byrne te ha Catholie. He had baptised allhis

children Catholics. The defendant had said to wit-

ness that she would not allow any more of her child-

ren to be baptised by a minister and she also said
"cthat she might shorty b coming to me herself,"
by which witness understood that se meant to be-

cone a Catholic. Byrne Lad asked lito th-
come one of the guardians. For the tefence, th
defendant deposed that before ber marriage sic
never heard that Byrne was a Catholic. They et-
tended Protestant places of worship after mrrriage
and all the children were baptited Protestants lu

accordance with Byrne's order. On Monay Cie
counsel addressed the court and on Tuesday anti

. Wednesday iis Lordship delivered bis charge Ce
the jury. The jury disagreed and were dschargeti.
The Wexford People says :-." There le another fea-
turc in the case whichle iWorth referring te. It is
this-if the rule implied by the disagreement of the

jury in this case be generally carried out, it ivill b
utterly impossible for priest or nun, or in fact any-
one else to bint or suggest to a dying man or wo-
man whether dying or not, the propriety of a teste-
mentary disposal of his or ier children, lands, money,
or goods; for it may be held that that would not
be the tstatotr's will-it would be the will off the
muan rwoan Chat hints, instructs, or suggests'
anti se Cia major part off Cie community muet fore-
go tic right investedi la then by law- Ce diapos. by
will off Chair affects. If alier Chraugh apathy or
ignorance they neglet Ca parformi Chair duty ta Choir
sucessors hy making a n-ill untal the propriety cf
so ding is suggestedi by a friand, the suggestion
may ha regarded as un-iue influence. Expenience
every day sien-s tiat mnost mari arc breught Co maka
a tastamentary arrangemnt by Che adrise cf friends,
anti Chie, foisooth, la undue influence. Que point',
han-ever, is gainot by Chie Ctions, protractad asti
oxpcnsive prcceeding. It has establisheti a rule lnu
faveur af te Catiolic priesthoodt ef Irlawichai nlc
neyer baffora n-as raisedi, namly, thei tight Ce bo-
tome guardians off childreni. Tic case n-ill aiso e 
a w-arning anti a inanition to Bishoapesutn Priests toô

heafore-e use l Chai nfince anti aeregy
aanut Chat banc to domestic happiniese, anti often

tic fruitfful ceusa off ruin Ce n-hala failiies-mixed
m a Inees l conclusion n-c have simlply ta say
Chatgtic.laintiffs lu.Chie casa tieserve muaI cradit
for challenging issue an Chie important siubject, snd
fer diepl1yngso muai pluckt in- Chair unfiinching
strugl n-ICi a most astuCe anti eminent bar. Tiec
batte n-was net their's alone. It n-as the hattle off
tic whole Irli Churchi anti in fighting that battlIs
thCic hav establied a claim Co Cie counteaii4e snd
supay oe err Catholiceinuthealand. Tic follau.-

irupprcti ofeersta raised by Mr. Beron which if de..

pointedly. -

On would hardly expect textract much fun Cut
of coal. A sturdy Yorksliremaian age hast
naweek, however to import some humor into the pro-
ceedings of tie Parliamentay Commdttea on coal,
and besides gave utterance te au ide ett bas off
late beena silently troubing no few people. H
raised i laughter" by discoursingatialy offlie
pianos, harmomums, and peramthaattatcollers
bave recently Indulged in, being of opinon hat a
plane ie Ia eut above" ti hast named machine. As
te champagne,>ênas difuuro. Ha did net sec w»

them Irish himself, he ls bitterly anti-Irish-; and
thou'gh hailing from.the most. Catholic portion off
these realms, he is anti-Catholie te the backbone.j
Hasodm itiaa psaini the Hanse af Lords withiouti
striking bath at country and creed, but as hocle l-
don listened te and nover raported at uy lang,.
ha fies for refuge te the columne of the Time:gtei
ventilate hie bile. Laut week, referriug tu. tic
dabates il ti eFrench Assembly on the questionh of
hurlal ithout religioas service, h ho rote in tic
save journai'ta the affect hat Irish Cthlilca n-etc
hured without any religious ceremony whatever- i
a fallaey so gress that we hardly think any paperi
but the Times and perbaps the organ of beer, thei
Advertiser, would have publisbed bis lordship'si
effusion. The priest of bis own parish, Father Mc-g
Donogh, wnrites la the same journal to give Lordj
Oranmere a fiat denial, and bis feeble lordship basJ
ta eat dirt without a word of remonstrance. By the
cruel English Protestant lawI rish Catholies were
driven fron their owa burial grounds, and even
within the last eigbt years priestshave been impri-
soned for praying over the graves of their flock, but
in no instance bas a funeral taken place without
service as near the grave as the brutal law would
permit. Lord Oranmore, or anyone cla, svho
alleges the contrary ta be the fact, must bave about
as good an idea of Irish habits, Irish feelings, and
Irish religion as they bave of those of the inhabi-
t ints of.the Mountains of the Moon. Catholics Timnes.

GREAT BRITAIN.
TaE Sin's VisîT.-In the national legends or re-

cords of every land there is one story which repeats
itself with singular pertimacity. A faithless Prince
entertains a number of bis former focs. The tables
groan beneath rich dishes, the wine-cup goes round;
all is joy, and mirth, and gaiety. Suddenly a cry or
trumpet-blast is heard, the guests start to their feet,
a bundred swords are diawn, and ia an instant the
hall resounds with the clash of weapons, the shouts
of the combatants, and the greanus of the dying.-
As the shrewd observer watches the festivities which
have greeted the visit of the Persian King, the oft-
repeated story we have told occurs te his imagina-
tion. Are ail these feastings and pageantries -
these reviews at Berlin, these galas in the Guild-
hall-are they all but the prelude of a greattragedy,
the light overture with which a istern dramais l
-ushered in ? Indications pointing in this direction
are assuredly not wanting. On the first day after
the Shahl's arrival, Earl Granville, the Foreign
Minister, waited upon him, and the interview lasted
far several hours. Scarcely had that meeting con-
cluded when it was simultaneously stated in many
well-informed quarters that it had eventuated in a
resolve big with mighty consequences te the future
of the world. It is said that at this conference a
secret treaty was entered into between England and
Persia, by which the former power beund herself te
detend the integrity of the Persian Empire with the
same zeal and prcmptitude as if the Union Jack and
.not the, standard cf the lion fluttered from the
minarets and battlements of Ispahan. That, in the
.opinion of the diplomatic world some sucb pact bas
been arrived at is plain, from the fact that a semi-
official Berlin organ instantly declared that tIlEng-
land was again about ta enter on a great policy,?
and that the press of St. Petersburg, acting, it is
certain on a mot d'ordre from the Government, com-
menced a furieus tirade of abuse against England
which bas gone on deepening in volume and in-
tensity every day. If the treaty has been concluded,
the fact is the most important which has occurred
in these exciting times since poor'Ollivier declared
war upon Germany with "a light heart? The peo-
ple of Russia, deprivei of political liberty, bas se-
laced themselves with dreams of universal conquest.
Every patriotic Russiau firmly believes that the day
will come, wheu, in Asia, the Czar will rule over an
empire as wide as that çver which the great Màce-
donian bore sway. Hour by heur the Asiatic realm
of Rlussia is extending itself. Circassia, Samarcand,
Kbiva have fallen, and it is known te all the world
that the scheme for the conquest and annexation off
Persis is completed-that at any moment we may
hear of a quarrel picked with the Shah, of a column
marching on Teheran. And at this supreme ma-
mentEugland as, we are told, sprung into the lists,
and picked up the Muscovite glove. Russia, cannot,
will net recede from ber designs on Persia, and
England is,i f we are ta believe the well authenti-
cated runmor, bound ta protect Persia, with ber last
shilling and ber last man. Tf thestory is true, the
great contest for the mastery of Asia may b fougit
out in our time. Such a contest would be one off
giants. The world bas never shaken under greater
hosts than that vast array which the Czar could lead
into the field, or the mighty amym which England,
in three nionths, could raise from the Sikhs, Beloo-
chees, Ghoerkas, and other valiant tribes subject to
ber sway.-Freeman.

MensTIc AN CONvENTUAL IsnrrruToss.-When
Mr.- Newdegate made bis annualattack on Couvents
on 'Wednesday, it was obvious what comfort and
support he had derived from the recent legislation
in Germany. Religious Orders muàt b dreadful
institutions-"objectionable istitutions," the Tintes
calls them-if such measures as those have been
found necessary. It would have been more telling,
however, if the member for North Warwickshire
could have produced a single fact to prove that
enquiry was necessary. He made the astonnding
assertion that the exemption of Catholic Convents
from inspection was a privileged exemption and
made other denominations jeilouls. Is there then an
inquisition into Anglican Sisterhoods? and if Mr-
Newdgate and a dozen friends chose to live together,
would they be liable te the visits of a Commissioner,
perhaps, as be suggested, appointed by the Com-
missioners in Lunacy? The speech of Mr.Pease, who
lad the opposition te the Bill, was a very fair one,
sut distinctly centraieted Mn. Newdegatce assertion
that Cie Catholie writniesses liad beau reticent befere
the Commnittea. Ho n-as n-ell backedi by Mr. Mat-
tIen-s andi Mr. Sorjeant Sherlock, w-ha observoed that
if tie 1,22 2 questions Mr. Newdtegate had aiready
skati could net clicit tic information he waentedi,
lie titi not sec hon- ho n-as ever ta get it; andi by
Mr. Munster,Mr. Downing,and Mr. Mitchell BaHenr s
n-eIl as by Ht. Martin, w-ha, as usuel, would net vota,
but tieiret ta "convey to bis constituents anti
fricnda bis indignation ut tho mesure." It w-as
rejeted by 131 votes againet 96. Ilait Coo muchi toa
bepe that next year it will net raai s second test-.
ing ? The time anti Camper off tic Hanse are tooa
vahuehle to be 'wasted au a motion na facts in sup,.

oprt cf wbich have evor beau substantiated.-ablid.
That Gavernmant Inspectr n-o eceny reust

tor owav thtQ , as being contrary to- the princi-.
pies crfthe Etucation Act, 1870, muet bave been as
saiet off th ur water. In Englatind-hichi
satieristf an pbrereligion.-saVe the mark Ilt ise
priethr ti i ta teach such religion ini school
agauns; Che nana of tic Deity la usually supposedt
Coa oiuthelmo enectedi witb religion; therefaoe
Ci e nmeimaktIe Deity muat net ha usedin s chool
theunam. Ia thc empeteat reductio ad absurdut ef
UiousrIst yotmpe havehbeen as yet treatet ta,
ste tuat ail emoweniatio~nali5ts are due toe
tic therithauks iaptDenia put the case se

the Illinois river towns:
"Snow all ye Men, Women andBabies, Living

in ye Glorious United States of America, that on
Friday, ye 4th Day of July, Âunty Dominôes I8731
There will appear to ye natives Of Hrennepin and
Vicinityye Great and Immaculate Terrible phan-
tasmagorial from ye aunny and dred up laLd off
Timbuctoo.

"Ye great army will form into line at. their den
il ye ragingIllinois river, and wil come forth amid

colliers sbould nat drink it un-al das snyhody cisc, y
but held that they were in hisasfu igneanyce f its ,
sparkling delights until "put up ite e fost by J
yen gcntlemen..ae iM r ormansel was pleaset i

te eu• tiectatoeommitee. Since that putting upc
operation the mon have taken to champagne to "see hn-bvat it testes liko," ban- e n-itIena jey offthCia
Petroleum.harn stuff they are probably t rate to by t
tic pubicaus, et Cîiv et fourteen shillings av
botule, Ini cxphininig lia positionn-iithroffrencec
ta tie Union of 20,000 men vhic ha ieca te repre-

sent, Mr. Normansell declard he was, "like Glad-
stone is to you" <.e. theCommitte-in othet words, f
a sort of responsible, ir-responsible, leader. "The
more you educate men," said Mr. Normansell latera
au, "the less physical labor you got out of then, i
eut quite right tooI"-1-a proposition which we.leavu
for the consideration of those n-ho care ta dira into
the vast question thus raised.-Catholic Times.

DzESAE OF THE MINIsTRY.-ASt night the Gov-î
ernment sustainedanother defeat. On- this occasiont
also their misfortune came from an Irish question,
The great disaster of the session was the Ministerial1
defeat on the Irish Education Bill; and last night,
almost the eve of the close of the session, they eus-
tained another defeat, when Mr. Plunket's motion
in reference to the Irish Civil Service n-as cerried,
on a division, by 130 to 117. To-day we merelyj
note the fact as one not only significant lu its na-
ture, but furnishing another remarkable illustration
of the weakness of the Irish policy of the Cabinet.-
Freeman, July 5th.

Ts sGRAT CATbOLIC WILL CAsEs.-Y-eterday the
precincts of the Probate Court, Westminster, were
crowded by a laige number of dignitaries, umong
whom were Archbishop Manning and several bishops
and priests, interested in a forthcoming case of im.
portance, in which a lady bequeathed about £80,000
to thu Roman Catholic Church the will is disputed
on the ground of alleged incapacity on the part of
some of the Roman Catholie dignitaries. The case
it is said, is likely to bu of general importance te
the religions world.--b.

ExTSAOEnIxARr OcaRsRENcE.-YeSterday, shortly
before six o'clock, a gentleman staying at Charing
Cross Hotel, London, was seen to get out of a wn-
dow on the fourth floor, and after walkiug some
distance upon a ledge extendiug along the front of
the botel, he was seen to turn back, and suddenly
either to leap or fall to the ground. Before reach-
ing the ground, however, ha came upon the portico
at the eutrance, and, coming through the glass roof,
bis fall was broken, and to ¢his circumstance, pro-
bably, is owing the fact Chat the man was net in-
stantaneously killed. Asit was, howeverhe sustain.
ed, besides other injuries, a serions fracture of the
skuli. He was removed to Charing Cross Hospital.
His name is given as Thomas William Bray.-Ib.

TUE CoLERA.-.The Tines ays:--Public health
las of late been remarkably good, but then the sea-
sons have bitherto been favourable. A wet winter1
and a cold ungenial spring brought with then ai-
vantages of their onn. People were predisposedto 
repine at the absence of clear frest at one period
and of balmy winds at another, but the temperature
of the year has been beneficial nevertheless. We
are now, however, approaching the season of epide-
mics, and the sultry heats of early autumn are not
very distant. It is time to be on our guard. We
can no longer expect to see the choiera slowly ad-
vancing from one point of the Continent to another,
so we may measure its distance from our own, shores
and calculate the period of its possible arrivai. It
may show itself among us at any time, and that i
why the prescribed precauiuons should be caretully
studied, and preparations be duly made. The work
is not difficult nor costly, nor will it in any case b
thrown away, Supposing-as indeed we may hope
-that the choiera will not visit us, every step taken
in the way of sanitary improvement will net the
less bear its fruit. Some disease or other is almost
always eoidemie, and there is no epidemic against
which pure air and water are not the best of preser-
vatives.

FriAE MÂEDI 'STUDEzrs.--The action brouglht
by the lady medical students against th Senatus
Academicus of the Edinburgh University bas been
decided in the Court of Session in faveur of the de-
fendants. The ladies asked the court to hold that
they were entitled to matriculate and attend the
classes at the University, and also te graduate. All
the judges were corsulted, and the claims of the
ladies were disallowed by seven to fie.

Ta HARVEST N SOMEasET.--The Bri30l Pa saysa -
that the hay harvest, of which there are good ac-
counts, is proceeding rapidly in West Soberset.
Corn is also looking well, and the apple crop will
probably prove one of the largeat that has been
gathered for many years. Other crops in general
bave a prosperous appearance.

A REMAIRKABLE AcToX.-In the Court of Common
Pleas, London, on Thursday, a widow twenty-five
years of age, sued, under Lord Campbell's Act, on
bshalf of borself and elr tiwo children, to recover
compensation for the loss of her husband, who met
bis death whilst h was working for a firm of nap-
tha and creesote manufacturers on Bow-common.
The jury found a verdict for the plaintiff, and
awarded £200 for the widowand £100 to each child

NEW POTIacA MaovErNT.- We (Pose) untertand
that a new movement is beng begun by certain
non-Parliamentary gentlemen prominently con-
nected with the National Education League and
various Nonconformist Associationsathe object off
which is to start a Radical candidate who comes!
forward as a supporter of Mr. Foster's educational
poicy. Considerable funds have already beau pro-
mised in support of the movement.

SuaOR 'WILL.-The fooieniug short will was re-
cently registered in the Winchester District Regis-
try --- " Tis l Ch-e hast n-ill f me,- , off -,

.Haute. I give ail mny property Ce my daughter for
hier separate use, anti appeint her executrix hereof."

Tic Neîccasde Ohronicle reporte..that upwaurds off
600 ont cf Cia 2,000 puddling furnaces lu Chat dis.
Crict are non- idile. A short ime a every furnacea
n-es ut full w-ork. This fuel gives saine idesa! thec
state cf eue branchi off Cie iras' tinte,.

Tic Landau Master Builders' Association, et Cie
reeommendtation cf Cie Social Science Asociationu
hue issuied eirculate to the masons and carpenters
committees' proposing Ca meat sema cf tie delaetea
writh a rien- te eaerting a strike.

.HisrtmcÂa PAaIS.-LCiomwealIlt la is Iran-
aIdes-n-o bava ont Iron-clads.-.-Punch•.

UNITED STATES.
NAi rORTY YEARS ÂGe, wn-bs llineis n-as going

ahead an aredit, forty rets ut a jump, many cf thea
best youg mcn off tic country n-etc luret to Cie
praines onhy ta tint themelvres swaempeti in thec
uiire off poverty n-ian Che collapse came. TIc mite
ef poverty, how-ever, feiled to quenah Cie music
CisC n-as lu Choir seuls, anti ta-day, thora e smarec
jolity ln Chat hatitude tien lu any aCher off our ac-
quaintanca. Among many aCier lihe caremnials
still religiously ohservedi frem a lare of Cie ludtieni-
eus le tic surinaI parade on Indapentlence Day cf
Major General Pnmmadddlen-hacker's forces. Haee
la Cia announcement matie off the programme' ut Che-
aient burgh off Hannepin, crie of Che cldest cf

writer would read. They must be met, repulsed
and got rid of ; and, though ahe editor is as tender
as a lover, the chances are that within thre days
he will receive a letter reading something like
this :-." DAs Sm,-Owing to the fact that my article on
the ' Rejuvenation of Mummies did not appear . in
your issue of Wednesday, yon eau stop my paper.
I shal subscribe to the Ark, which is aive, go-ahead
daily, fully up to the times. Yours, «CATo."

DiaPsaruATTI: REPolTEDÂ&.--AMaCAs 1ViTo-
arous-G. MÂoxzrE KLmLED.-WsBIIGTON, July
22.-Nows has been recelved from San Antonio,

so excitedas tolose hli prese ofmind. It would
be-instant death tohim if he did. Then hesgoes
oer it again, pulling and waddling, groaning and
grunting while his wife moves around with the
lamp anA tella him to take it easy and -not scratch
the bedstead any more than ho can holp, and that
sae can't tell which creaks the mest, ha or the bed
stead. And after ha gets throughi- she au the auds-
*city ta ask him to bring ii the feather beds trln
te dead of night that man will steal U' tat

room and look at that bedstead and -awcar.ZDsFan-bury N os

ye krowing of kox and booming of kannon. At ye
small honr of a ià. x., thiey will meander south on
Front te High, ramble up Hi gh te Elghtnorth on
Eigbt ta Court, west an Court te Fourth, and north1
on Fourtb street to the Fair Grounds. where ye great, 1
learned and highly intelligent orator from ye citycof Corik, wili deliver bis Feurtb cf July celebration, i
ogether withthedegredation of indignation; -iter Iwhich ye enorinaus procession wili roturnamid
ciouds cf duet and she rreof fire-crakers' te there
oIe andd pull yc bole in sfter them2"
The notable personages announced to participate

form a list toc long for our columns. But ta witness
these ceremnies must be far more enjoyable than
any of the pin-a-fore street processions of our secret 1
societies, even though only participated in by "Le
Ragmuffin Rag-Tag and Bobtails of all creation,
with babies crying and old maen sneezing."

Tas CIM AGAINsT THE SPIRITUAL.-TO civil law,
all over the world, is encroaching on the riglits of
the spiritual order. There is not a Government on
carth that is ruled by Christian principles or rules
in accordance witli then. The men of politics have
always accused the ien of religion of intolerance
and tyranny. They have forged facts and faisified
history in order ta prove the truth of their asser-
tion. They have misrepresented 'ithe principles of
the spiritual order in order te justify themselves in
working out the total independince of the civil
from the spiritual. Their proposition they never
have proved, nor ever can, but their separation from.
and independence of all spiritual powers they have
made a living fact. But they are not content with
that independence, nor are they satisfied with that
separation. They have gone a great deal furtber,
and do not intend ta stop at the line they have
reached. Step by step tliey arc encroacbing. They
arrogantly assume the right of settling the statue of
religion. They pretend to the power of solving
strictly spiritual questions, and whenever and wher-
ever the spiritual conflicts, or seems ta conflict with
the temporal, ta maintain the latter and restrain the
former. lu every Goverriment on carth the sacred
domains of marriage and education have been un-
justly cacroached upon. Christianity says "Mar-
riage is indissoluble." The State says, "It is net."
The Church says lNo man validly narried, can,
the other party ta the contract living marry an-
other." The State says Ilt eau be donc." "It is a
crime," says religion. "It is not,-it is a right,"
says the State. Sa the civil power and the spiritual
power are in conflict. But the civil power will bave
its way, and bas it. And se of education, and s off
numberless other points the Governments of mon
encroach upon the rights of the Kingdom of God.
But neyer with impunity,-never without penalty.
That penalty cames in oue form or another. Why
these terrible disturbances of the nations ? The
law of man lifta its band against the law of God.
That spiritual power which will never make a com-
promise,-.which neyer will deflect from the line of
law Bivine-which will neyer came down from the
height of its principles ta the level of human opin-
ions, must necessarily be the object of the special
aversion and hostility of civil Governinents. Hence
the Catholic Church at the present day, has not, a
truc friend among all the Governments of the earth.
Sho is persecuted in ber rights because Bhe will not
yield ber powers. In Russia, in Prussia, in Switzer-
land, in Spain, in France, and in England, the Cath-
clic Church imeets with opposition.-Why? Shec-
will not retreat from her position. She will net re-
linquish one of ber powers. She will make no con-
cession, which involves a sacrifice of principle.
She will not condescend te bend a single law or ta
change a single principle. She was taught by thie
Divine, teanches tho Divine, and will net go ta the
school of the human. Are these so-called Christian
Governments Christian at all ? They are net Cath-
olic, it is 'but too plain. Can they ba Christian
withoat being Catholic? When they oppose Cath-
olic law do they not oppose Christian law? They
do-for Christianity if it be truc at al], is, and cat
only b Catholicity. What then is the spirit of the
Governments of this age? Absolutely Pagan. And
the people under thcm what will they become?
Pagans.-Hard woirds, these? Yes-but true iords.
Te this the world is coming. Tho Evening of the
Christian cra will be like its Morning. Parsecution
now by law,-bow soon by the sword ?-N O. Morri-
ing Star.

SECRETS Oi FvUE SÀCTUM.--Thc humourist of the
Detroit Free Pres observes that there is always one
vacant chair in the sanctum of every daily paper, or
it would be vacated for the right man. It is the
position of "really-very-good-but-we-haven't-room-
for-it," man. When a young man; -wearing a very
exultant countenance, valks into the editral rooms
with a bundle of manuscript under his atm, all the
staff know what is coming. He has been writiag au
ode te spring, or a pcem, on the fast disappearing
Indian race, or five hundred verses on the power off
love. It is really wonderful how sanguine he is.
He bas selected this particuliar paper as a great
faveur te the paper, and lie is certain that the pub-
lisher'e won't think of offering him less than ten
dollars a verse, and that after they have handed

im the money they will pat him on the back and
say "Go an, young man, there is a iwealth of laurels
for yen in the future." He walks around the rAm
a few times ta collect himself, and then ges for
the nearest man. He is referred ta "the man in
the other room, and the man in the other room
heaves a sigh as lie sees him enter. "Here's a few
verses oa spring time whiàh I dashed off the other
day," Isays the young man, as lie deposits the roll on
the table ; "you can.look tham over, and I wlil call
for the money on Saturday." He goes out, and the
recipient of the roll unrolle it, feele his hair raise
up as ha sees that some Unes have ten feet," ethers
six, an that a pile driver could not poundi the metre
into shape. !n pi.e it away, and begins ta dread
Saturday. Saturday comes, and with it the young
mnan, who expects a check anti a compliment. He
site down, sud tiare lesa long pause. Tha editor
wouild ratier tacklc a Blogardus kicker than te sy
what he must say, but lie finaliy gete aroundi to it.
" Very good-seasonable-wcll wtitten-but, ah I
ahomi I we haven't room for it just at present; you'd
better senti it te the New York Poe." That young
mani gets up with an awfful looke cf con tempt anti
revange an bis face, seizes tic roll, andt. goes eut
feeling that be shall be an enemy af tic paper, the

jeditors, reporters, compositors, andi apprentices for
ever aft. Thie ls only an illuetrativo case. Tiare
is tie weman who bas written nineteeni verses on
lier deadi baby ; tie old maidi who bas bashedi up a
balledi sud wants to be brought out as the autho et;

bis Hannah and five or six athers.writ eu pemust
ho refuedtin usuch e maniner as not to wound bis
feelings, sud yet hie feelings will he woundcd. If
ho hadn't s cent in the world, andi was lu neced off
breadi, lie wouldn't feel liaif se badi ta be refuedt a
cash loan s lie 'would to be toild that bis poetry
wasn't first-class, andi that he'di better turni bis at-
tention ta a trade. The pacetae not ail. There 1s8
the mari with the" Essay ou Saote Second. Thoughit"
the mari witb tie twoa calumnsao a Thc fegenera-
tien cf Âmerican Folitice," anti tic scores of mon
with essaye an this anti that, wbich ne eue but thia

Texas, the headquarters of General Augur, com-
manding the department, that the Mexican general,Escepedte,n-as sdsa&nciug Ca ticefRla Grande sf the
bond of a dlvision. Wbat this aean is not knen,

but the natural inference le that such a moventut
of so large a body of troops must be with hostile
intention,r and it ostirring intelligence masy eleekat fer ut any.moment, lu tact, it n-as sttatid la

eerai quarters ht a Txas paper at been
,eolvad here eeutainiug particulars off a deeperate,
engsgerit on th sourth of Juiy, betneen the
American troopa and a large detachment of Mexican
troops and Kickapoo Indians. Our troops are Faid
to have been victorieus, but that General 'Mac-
kenzie bas been killed. On enquiry it appeared
that the War Departrnent had not as yet received
official advices of any such engagement, and knew
nothing more of it than the commo rumor If
suo an engagement bas taken place, news of the
saine must now- reach military headquarters in due
forin la a very short time.

BALLOON Voa arsovE THE ATLANTIO.-" Professor"
Wise, of Boston, intended to start from that port for
Europe, on the 4th July, in a balloon. The profes-
so reckened confidently upon an "eastern current"
in the upper regions of the atmosphere iwhich would
waft him to some point" in England or Ireland.
It a ppears however, that an unfavorable current
nearer to the arth lias interfered with Mr. Wise;
in other words, he was unable to "lraise the wind,"
and the plan lias been abandoned for the present,
although the professor still believes in the existence
of bis current.

PITTssuara, PA.-The Catholice of thie city have
opened a public library, free to all. It is one of the
lhandsomest in the country, and reflects great credit
en the Catholics of Pittsburg. The Jriah Wo.ld, and
all other Irish-American and Catholic journals will
be found on the tabes.

A writer in the Prairie Farmer says that, witi the
exception of the peach belt along the shore of Lake
Michigan, peaches arc killed througCh that State, and
it is feared that rnany of the trees arealsedestroyed,
the thermometer baving sunk the ast winter to 38
deg. and 40 deg. below zero. Apples, however pro-
mise a full crop ; grape vines are badly cut down,
and pear and plum trees are much injured.

A young man l Louisville examinied a keg of
danaged powder with a redb ot poker te see if it
was goed. It is beieved by his friends that bihas
gone to Europe, although a man has found some
hunan bones and a piece of a shirt about twenty
miles from Louisville.

A statue to Robert Burns ls to be erected in the
Central Park, New York.

Out near Rochester tLere le an eccentric old felloiw
who lives alongside of a graveyard. He was asked
if it was not unpleasant location. "No," said he,
"I never jined places in ail my life, with a set of
neighbors tiat minded their own business so steady
as tlhey do."

A new coal mine iras lately discovered on the
farm of David Harrington, rinar the established lino
of the Painesville, Warren & Youngstown Railroad
in Trumbull county. Land in the vicinity le going
up.

Mr. Jefferson Davis lsstill engaged with his a"His-
tory of the Confederate States," Ithugh hie impaired
eycesight forbids much continuous reading or writing.

People don't black tliir boots at Pittsbuîrgb, Pa.
They hang them out of a window over night, and
they are black enough lm nthe nerning.

A Yankee has invented yellow spectacles, fr
making lard look like butter; lie says they are a
great saving of expense, if worn while eating.

PUTTIG P A BED.-It 15 a little singular why
yur wifc's mother will persist in sleeping on a cord
b-d tcad; but she does. You don't think so much
of this until you are called upon to put it up, which
event gencrully takes place n the evening. The
beda been oed cleaneh hin ticafternoon, andiaving baen soakot treug i iith ht-ater, la non-
ready for putting up. VourY ufeli id tic lemp
and Cakes charge of theconversation. Th tape
bas beeni uder water several imes i ithe couse of
the cleanuing, and having swollen to a dianoter
greater than the haies in the rails, lias also got into
a fit of coiling up into nysterious and very intricate
forme. You at tirst wonder at this, but pretty soon
wonder ceases to be a virtue, and you then scold.
The thrcad which liad been wound around the end
of the tope to facilitate its introductionu in the holes,
bas come off, and you have te roll it up again.-
Then, aer you have pulled it through eiglt holes
your wife makes the discovery that you have started
wrong. The way that rope comes out of those holes
again makes your wife get closer ta the door. Then
you try agiin, and cet the tope tangled in yourlegs.
By this time yeu notice that this la the emallest
bed-room in the bouse, and you call the attention
of your wife to the fact by observing: "lhy on
earth don't you open the deor? Do you want te
smother me ?" bcShopens the door and you start
again, and she helps you with the lamp. First she
puts it cn the wrong aide of the rail ; then she
moves it so that the leat comes up from the chin-
ney and scorches your nose. Just as yen need it
the most, you lose sight of it entirely, and turning
around, find her examining the wall to se how that
man bas put on the whitewash. This excites you
and brings out the perspiraton in greater profusion,
and you declare you will kick the bedstead out
doors if she doesn't como around with that light.
Then ase comes around. Finally the cord le laid
all right, and you proceed t execute the very deli-
cite job of tightening it. Thei lpwer ropes are first
walked over. This le done by etepping on ti firat
one and sinking it down, hanging to the bead board
with the clutch of death. Then you step withthe
ather foot on tc naxt line, spring that don, lese
your balance, grab for the haud board, miss IL, andi
cane don-n lu a hap. This le repatedi moto or
lcess Cimes across Che length off Che bed, Lhe only
variety being the new- places you bruise. The tbp
carde ara tightanedi ini anether way, anti you now-
procead to Chat. Yen first put anc foot au ach
rail, whbich epreade yen some, anti as you de it, Cie
frightful thought strikes you that If ana of Chose
feat ahouldi slip aver, nothing ou earth n-cuit pie-
vent y-ou from heing split thraugh Ce the chi.
Tien yen pull np tic firet tape until your eyes seam
ta ha on the point cf rolling eut cf Choir seckets,
anti tic blood la your velus fairly groans, anti an
being convincedi that you can'L pull It any further
without crippling yourselff far lifa, yen catch holti off

yen mae ahong te the nez; pul C hat up anti grint
egain. Juet us yen bava get te Cia mididle anti
commence te thîink Chat you are about through,
even if y-aur joints n-ill nover again set as they did
before, you sema way er other misa the conection
and fint Chat you have te go hack anti do it ahi over.
Home yen pansa fer a few- minutes cf aracular te-
freshment, anti tien slow-ly anti carefully n-cri your
n-ay back. Yen don't jumep dan-n sud w-alk hack,
because yen are afralid te spread ouf in Chat n-ay
againi. Yen sort of watddle back, worinig theo way
1inchby lnch anti n-ih eonsummate patience. A
man Chue stretched across a bedisteed nover hecomnea
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Carlists in Spain .would be recognized as belli-

gerents. Viscount Enfield, Under-Secretary
for the Foreign Department, replied that the

SONICLE Carlits were undoubtedly gaining ground, but
CATHOLIC CHRO G , matters were not in a state to entitle them to

RBINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY bell'grent rights -
At No. 210, St. James Siree, byiee •

J. GILLIES . A message from the Queen notifying the

G.B..G.-Commons of the forthcoming marriage of the.
G. E. CLERK, Editor. - Duke of Edinbrgh, and asking that provision

TERMSYEARLYIN DVANOc E. be made therefor, was receivedon the 28thult.,

To al country Subsribers, Two Dollars. If the and rend, and its consideration postponed till
linbscniptiexislanet rencved at the expiratianof tho
suba, ten, u ncase the paper b contued, ti, tins the next dy, owing to the absence of Mr.

asha lbe Two Dollars and a half.' Gladstone.
The TRUn W iMs can be had at the News Depots. M

Single copies, 5 cts. THE MONTREAL WITNESS" AND THE
Te ail Subscribers whose papers are delivered by REV. M. PEP . - Tic latter la priest cf

carriers,1 Tvo Dollars aud a hall, in adrance; sud if .frN h atri reto

ct renewed at the amnd ofacyear, then, if ve con- the parish of St. Antoine, and the *Witness
tine seùding the paper, the Subscription sball be professes to be highly scandalized by some of
uhree Dollars.

MW The figures after each Subscriber's Address the sayings and "doings of that gentleman. M.
every week shows the date to which he bas paid up. Pepin, according to our informant, stated from
Thus "John Jones, Aug.7,"b shows that he las paid
ap to Angust '71, and oves bis Subseniption moi£Mtbi pulpit tirt for mander, adultex>, theft,

BAT DAT. for all manner of sins ia short, there was,
S. M. PETTINGTLL & Co., 37 Park Row, and Gie. hrough the merits of Christ, forgiveness for

Rornt & Co., 41 Park Row, are our only authorized LurUsr
.&dvertiaing Agents in New York. the sinner truly penitent; but that for him

|who renounced the Church, there was no for.
MONTRBAL, .RIDA, AUGUST 1, 1873. · givenes possible, unless of course the apostate,

BOOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. in desire at least, salten in voto sought recou-
AUGUsT-1 8 73. ciliation with ber. Now what fault can the

Friday, 1-Octave of St. James.
Saturday, 2-St. Alphonsus Liguerd, B. C. D. itness find viti bila teaeing? Did net
Sunday, 3-Ninth after Pentecost. Our Lord Himself declare that, on repentance,
Monday, 4-St. Dominie, C. all manner of sin shall be forgiven ? and does
Tnesdây 5-St. Mary at Nives. *frivn1uddo

Wednescay, 6-Traasfiguration of Our Lord. not the Witness also hold that for him who
Thursday, 7-St. Cajetan, C. abandons Christianity and renounces the reli-

N E W S o F' 'T H E w E E K. gion of Jesus, no forgiveness, no reconciliation

The Pope as received the Duke of Uceda with an offended God is possible? Now in

and a delegation of Catholie Spaniards, all prinoiple wherein dcs this differ from what

members of the Carlist party, Who presented M. Pepin preached to his floek? Outside the

an address protesting againat the spoliation of Church there is no salvation, no remission of

the religions orders, and making an offering of sins, is a doctrine held alike by Qathlies, and

£8,000 to the Peter's Pence. The address by tic Protestant aeet te wici tic Wieness

vasaignod b> 200,000 persons, in nearly all belongs-or why the efforts of the seet to con-
case sign vert Romanists, if as Romanists the latter may
c3ases laymen. . - . b ae h nydfeec hnbtit

The cholera Las broken out in 3enetia, and bc savcd? Tic cul>'difforeuce thon btvixt
-bas neceositatd thc raisingf thi milit the Rev. M. Pepin and the Winess consists in

hasneesitte th risngo 0m ary the different interpretation which they respect-
camps. Its appearance inthe contrai provinces i e rnt ntetor vhurh fcrst.-
la grereti> feaxed. Several cases are reportcd ivel>' put on the word Chanci cf Christ. Beth
la gRetlyfe. Sagree that for the sin of apostacy, unless re.

l Rappoars certain that the Cabinets of Ver- pented of and atoned for whilst in life by a

sailles and Vionnu haro forwarded a note to return to the Church abandoned, is an unpar.

Visconti Venoa on tih religions corporations donable sin, though the penitent's sins, however

g femai reservea us te future action, and numerous, however great, thougi red as scarlet,
maling forma- areeallswashed fuayrbyathe blooddof Christ.D

refusing all responsibility in the matter. It are ail *asbcd ivre>'b>'tic bloed cf Christ.
has itou denied, but tiare is ne doubt f their The Witness also urges as an offence on the

avinbeen enutnf part of the Rev. M. Pepin that he withheldi
laving been sent.Pahacomnofrmoeohiprsinrs

Garibaldi' has published a letter soblasphemi- Pasebal communion f.cm.e.e cf'bilspaisiioners
eus as to defy transcription in any respectable Who, n violation of the express commands of

journal. It ends vith these words, "I belong the Catholic Church, had not confessed to him,

to the international, and if I knew that a so- iparish priest, as the Couneil of Lateran

ciety, founded by the devil, were to arise for enjois. Hereupon "tic young ma, muai

tic destruction f priests and despots, would excited, struck the seat with is fist, and 'went'

join it." Protestants are recommended to take for the priest, intending to give the latter a

note of this declaration on the part of a man thrashing, but ho was soon surrounded, and bis

whom Lord Shaftesbury and Mr. Whalley de- intention frustrated.b
light to bonour. The rest of the letter is un. To any one net bfinded by prejudice, th.

fit for publientioa, and is dated June 23rd, l> person ivorthe of blame lantc transaction

Gaprro.tins ecrded is tic " Young man," Who is cvi-

Aiebc Cat.olie Soicties in R emand dently far advanced on the road that leads to

Florence met immediately to take measures for Pretestantism. T h peavet did simpl bis
a public protest and aet of reparation for the u>
bideous blasphemy of Garibaldi, whose publica- gurd; and bbc cal> tig vo wonden ut ls

in irs mae an uparerele.d sensation tru g- that lie was not at once arrested eand prosecuted

out Itasa. Tie Journal de Floence publishes for brawlning l Church. In that case no doubt

ti Florentine prott, signed by t pbMariheso thei Vitness would have held him up to the

Bte Fiadmiration of the publie as a martyr for the

TictGe ma bisopa sitting t Fula'have Holy Protestant Faith.
Th era bsos itigatFla ae. Mrevr the samne priest has recommended

sent an address to the Pope on the occasion of sMeroner, to sae abas ter d a
bis anniversary, and is Holiness lias replied bis paisfite's te place abve teir deras an
by assuring them of bis confidence la their image f tie bSrerd Heurt of Jeans, as a fe-
attachiment to the Holy Sec. sinners with which that Sacred Heart was

On the 28th ult, the Pope receiveda a num- clned and hich tin eresiorent
ber of newy nominated Bishops. In is ad- . rend w' ibfeu. expression 'u.tic

dress ho urged them to defend zealously the Agony in the Garden, in the cruel scourging,

rights of the Church. Referring to the con- and u ithe unutterable anguis cf bG neross,

flict of the ecclesiastical autho:ities of Brazil and the awful exclamation-" y31y God, My

viith Freemasonry, ho said Freemasons were God vby iaThou.fôrsaken me ?" He murt
liable te excommunieution, tic saine as memn- .adod i
hors cf other secret societies, notwithstanding paiheest r n cpnmmnn fbl
thte charitable ebjecta cf btheir erganizabion. love ever before their eyes.

Itbis reported tint a severe engagement bas Aewndered t ta twcFenchCndas, o ne t
taken place uear Paempeluna bebveen tic Re- hewncc ttn by Crach C haias lef

pubiernsren Crlit. lvhieh ticelatter vere called Savar>', tic otier oaebn, have ef
subceau;begns andends 30mricur r tic Cathoilic Chanci fer that cf bie F. C. M.
succssul tewogns nptrd b>' risoaersare Society'; fer there ut lerast bihey wihl find neth.

said ore beencaptured byte Coonel cftic ing te remind themi cf bic love with wichth b
RpiT morGna hadbtw cbore l'r Sacred Heurt cf Jeans vas denred us with a

pressin aymrmy>'f thaebe caseref DoorCex- burning fire.
pessin syptyfrtecuea- We almost feel as if an apology' were duo toe

Anumbier cf nble-bodied Cabalenin refut- our rereders l'or reproducing such rubbishi; but

goc, iean erwdngti Frouai freon us biais is ail thaut aven the ahugnit>' cf thec

will be called upon b>' Don Alfonso te join the Wfitnesa ean rake up vienrvitforte peit on
arrliat standard, er beur tic consequence cf Canadiren Cathohcle olergy, it n'cd n sbreng

refuai.evidence in favor cf tic blamelessness cf thoir
TrefGusnalv.umt diavaticme lives, rend tic punit>' eof thir beachings-.

spensibii> l'or ti eore cf isow Spuanis THE SMELUJNG COa[MITTEE.-Our old nc-
steamer Vigilant, rend calla upon Capt. Werner, quaintence, Mr Newdegate, huas regain been de-

comandngtheGemanma- - feated, and, b>' a largo majority', in tho flouse
efiected the capture, to account for his pro- of Commons on bis motion for .the Second

oeedings. Ilis report of,the affair bas net yet reading of his Couvents Inspection Bill. The

been reeived. Lndon Times bas some very pertinent remarks
Qholera ias appered in the seaport town of on the subject, which will interest our readers.

Helsingborg, South Sweden, on ie Sound op- . That ne case bas been made out for such an
poeite Elsinore, Helsmgborg. outrageous violation of domestie privacy as is

In th fouse of Commons on the 28th ult., contemplated by Mr. Newdegate's Bill, the

Mr. Phillip Callan, member for. Dundalk Times frankly admits:-

-asked if there vas any probability that the "The House could not"-says the Times-" anc.

church out of the hands of these bogus suc-
cessors of the Apostles, and run the ecclesias.
tical machine themselves.

Se violent is the language of the evangelical
party, se bitter their denunciations of the oor
government Bishops whose hands are tied, and
who cannot,.even if they vould, prevent the
spread of Romish principles, that the London

tion an inquisitorlalinulry, even into Nunneriesand
Monasteries, unies. reasonable prounid ceuld'be
sbown for suspectlng te existence cf such abuses
within them as called for interference. But Mr.
Newdegatà entirely Mcd to adduce any evidence ta
this effect. Re bas notiiing ta allege but a vague
suspicion, or as he èxpressed it, that 'there isa feel-
ing in this country that the personal liberty of the
immates of Convents is not duly secured? But no
case of interference with personal liberty hai ever
been substantiated, and it is curious that In the
enly instance in which cf late yeari fthe internai
affairacf a Couvnt w cMe before the publi c th
complaint of the Nun was, net thait she was de
taincd, but, that she was sent away against her

Suah an admission from a bitter enemy of
the Church and ber institutions ls valuable.-
No reasonable grounds for suspecting even the
existence of Conventual abuses ealling for the
interference of the Legislature can be shown;
and if it be argued that the viojation of in-
dividual liberty is possible in a Convent, it
may be answered that so also lit equally pos-
sible in the bouse of any private individual in

England; and that, therefore, if lu the one
case such possibility would justify an inquisi-
torial search, so also would it in the other. If
Convents are te be inspected, why should net
Mr. Newdegate's house be periodically sub.
jected to a similar process with the view of
making sure that he hbas not inearcerated an
obdurate butler in bis wine-cellar, or locked
up a couple cf refractory servaat girls in te
atties? A Convent receiving no aid from the
State is purely a private dwelling, as much
entitled to enjoy immunity from State inter-
ference as is the country seat of Mr. Newde-
gate. Why should the first named, if.they
enjoy ne special privileges, or immunities, be
subjected to any peculiar disadvantages ?

The Times also in the same article points
out how false is the pretension that religions
equality exista in England; thait Catholies and
Protestants are, as before the Law, on an equal
footing; and that no disabilities are imposed
on Catholics simply because of their religion.

For instance by the law, as it now stands,
" all Religions Orders, Communitics, or Socie-
tics of Men belonging to the Church of Rome,
and bound by monastie or religious vows, are
prohibited."-Times.

Whilst on the other band,-
"Members of the English Church, or of any other

Church than that of Rome, are perfectly free te take
such vows, but Roman Catholirs stand in an ex.
ceptional positiau. It is a misdemeanor, punish-
able by banishment for lfe, for any man te be ad-
mitted into any Roman Catholie order, or comumuni-
ty, in any part of the United Kingdom, or for any
person te administer vows.-Time.

Such is the law in the land of "religicus
equality." True it is in practise inoperative;
but what the law permits to all other religions
denominations, to Anglicans, Mormons, Shak-
ers, Agapeveites, &c., is punishable by ban-
ishment for life in the case of Catholics. And
still with this vile law on their Statute Book,
sleek-faced hypocrites patter glibly about the
"religiousequality" that exists by law in Eng-
land, and blasphemously give God thanks that
they are not as other mon are. Out upon sncb
cant!

And herein, as the Times points out lies, an
unanswerable argument against Mr. Newde-

gate's Bill. To make Monasteries for instance
open te legal inspection, would bc to legalize
thein, to give thom. a regular legal status in
England ; and te this more than to any
respect for prsonal liberty, or to the time
honored theory that every Englishman's, or
Englishwoman's bouse la bis, or her castle, do
we owe it that Mr. Newdegate's Bill for au-
thorising government inspectors to thrust
themselves into Nun's bedrooms, and poke
about amongst their dirty linon, has been igno-
miniousiy rejected by a British House of Com-
mons.

The action of a large body-a minority no
doubt, but still in point of numbers a very re-
spectable minority-of the ministers of the
Anglican denomination, in praying tic Convo-
cation te take mensures for regulating the use
cf sacramental cofssion, bas provoked a great
storm la the Church by Law estnblished ; and
wilst tlic anti-Protestant action cf the miner-
Ity' aforesaid la loudI>' cried eut against, thec
peor Bishops are abused more loudly' still fer
that they' do nothing, and with amiable candor
avcw thomselves able te de nothing, te saay tic
progress cf the ever advancing Remishi current,.
Poor mecal They' have ample salaries ; they'
bave seats ln tic flouse cf ILords; they are b>'
courtes>' called successors te the Apostles and
rulers cf the Church, bthey wear shevel bats
and the most appropriate cf aprons-but still
they' are not te be envried. REitualists scorn
thema and scout their admonitions; aend thec
evangelicals, or low churchmen, treat tbem still
vorse, telling thema plualy' that they' are a use-
less lot oft nincompoops, aend that if they' did
not moud their vays, they', the ministors and
laity', 'weuld quickly' take the governmont cf the The Constùiutionnel of Thrce Rivers says the ac-

counts froma the various parishes in that district
agrea that tbc harvest will be gooda. In some places
hay bas suffered from the drought, but grain crops
arc s'plendid. The late rain storine bave doneoth-
ing but good.to the land.

A company of American swindlers are driving a
very brisk trade by inducing Islanders to leave
their quiet and fertile homes here, and emigrWté6to
bhecbLarron plains cf Antioesti. This je not the. first
bine a gang of lmack-legs triad to guli th olauders.
-Chiarlottetown .raminer.

L Times feels itselfbound te administer a sharp
rebuke to the 6vangelical mouath-piece, the Earl
of Shaftesbury, for the violence of hielanguage.
A Protestant Bishop it is true is not worthy
of mach honor; neither does any one owe him
respect or obedience; and yet even one nay
go too far with abuse of bishops. They should
be treated with some show of courtesy; and
though there is no reason to attribute te thoir
office any dignity, seeing that the State as
constituted them a little lower than the bea-

dles, it dees not follow that they should be de.
nied recognition as gentlemen.

" Bishops"--that is Protestant Bishops-" it must
be owned"--says the 2mea are often treated as
the savage treated his idol, accompanyinghis prayer
wibli threats of an unneercifal beating if they>' ere
net granted. Lord Shaftesbury and bis frienda p-
peal to the Bishops te save the Church from Ritual-
leim, ànd at the saine Urne belabors thein vitb
epithetandn threats which indicate a very scanty
respect- for their position and authority. At the
same time the unfortunate Prelates are often abused
with a violence amounting te vulgarity by the ex-
treme Ritualists."-Times.

.After all how eau it be otherwise. Ritual-
ists may honor the office of Bishop, but the>
have a shrewd suspicion that the gentlemen
named bishops by the Ministry of the day, are
after ail no Bishops at all; and, on the other
band, the low church party have no respect for'
the office itself, not believing that in virtue of
a laying on of hands by other goverument offi-
oials, the nominee of the Crown becomes in-
vested with any spiritual prerogatives not com-
mon te all men, ordained or unordained, con.
seerated or unconsecrated. A bishop in the
eyes of an evangelical differs from other men
not bishops, only in his dress, in that he wears a
particular costume, probably gaiters, which of
thenselves are by no means outward and visi-
ble signs of any inward or spiritual grace. In
short a Protestant Bishop is an anomaly of
whose inutility every one has as much right to
complain, as he has te denounce the inefficiency
of the police.

But all this has a very serioui aspect for the
future of the government ecclesiastical estab.
lishment. The Bishops are impotent either
way; they cannot put down ritualism, and are
utterly destitute of anthority. And yet, so
says a calm observer, the Tinmes, "if the prac-
tices denounced cannot be checked within the
Churc of England, she is in imminent peril of
a grean convulsion."

The Church of England is but a human in-
stitution, a thing of man's making. As such
it is net endowed with immortality, and must
sooner or later, crumble, tu dust. Its enemies
without are not its most dangerous foes; from
tic batterings of the Dissenters, or the assaults
of the infidels. it is doomed to periah. It will
bc destroyed by its internal discords, and will
fall perhaps very shortly, from the i"great con-
vulsion" with which it is menaced.

The London Tinmes of the 2nd July, fur-
nishes us, unwillingly no doubt, with a ver>
strong argument against "mixed schools." The
writer is treating of national education, aend is
seting forth its advantages. Amongst these
lie enumerates this:_

lChildren learn from one another cven more than
they do from their teachers, and the teaching sinks
deeper when it is the act of a maultitude-that is, of
many in one."-Timea.

What then will a few Catholie children learn
frem their numerous Protestant schoolmates in
a mixed schoeol? - They will learn to despise
the teachings of their Church; they will bo
early imbued with a scorn for the religion of
their parents ; and be 'taught to re-echo the
cry of IlNo Popery" which from their tender
yeara the children of the Protestant majority
have had dinned in their ears. For this rca-
son, if for no other, we will have noue of your
mixed schools. We, in the assertion of our
divine rights as parents, say that our chilidren
shall not associate in schoel with the children
of Protestants; we will not expose them to the
danger cf hîearing 'their religion laughed at,
their motion tic Church moecked, rend thec
lessonsf ohres>' taeught themn b>' their'sceol
fellews, frein whom children learn more than
they' de from their teachers, aend wheo teach-
ings sink deeper. Woe re net what yen may'
teach or prefess te teach in yonr sehools. In
tint, by attending such secols our chldren
would have te assoeiate viblh Protestant chil-
dren, vhose teachinga are se potent, sud la cour
eyes se pernicious--we, as parents, ewing noe
bediece te the State lu the matter cf thec Eu

alone for our conduct in thîis matter--ve repu-.
dinte your mired secols as dangerens te faibli
rend moraIs, rend exoept on compulsion will riot
pay' fer them.

A good stor>' about Bismarck ls going thec
rounds of tic press. We de pet vouch fer its
truth, but la substance, vo have ne doubt

testantism-or of what is farcically called Ilo
formed Christianity." lWhat Bismarck avowed
lhimself as aiming at was the overthrow of
Christianity itself, te the.carrying out Of which
object the Papacy was the soie sarious obsteae
This got rid of, Christianity, at leat the miser.
able abreds and patches of the Christian rel.
gion retained by Protestantism, vould quiekly
be destroyed.

"Nothing"--said M. Bismarck-".haas amuscd memor than the pralses which I Lave received froc,the Protestant Chilaitians cf England and Âmtrica.
The a hses CIbave Wisihed to cruebHomet iat 1might cruah Chiitanity 1 Tic>' Praan iue for an>service in. the cause of wiat tpic e foramye
Christianity. if anything ho y console rue forthe
chagrin which I foresee I ana teou ndure for sthe
tinte to cone, it would be to w ites te.re oazernent

e of bLase geod frieude cf rmine viien tic>' anderstandSthe ruth, but undetsand it thwh'neyer s isa. T>e
are numsculis.,w

They ail like Bismarck none the less, cheer
him in his work ot persecution aguint Ct.

'ls, and bis varfare vith Rome none the less
loudly because of this frank avowal. Re-
formed Christians hate Romo;.and linla
consists their entire religion; the dowfall of
the Pope, not the exaltation of Christ, la•tic
object that they have at heaurt, and se thut this
be accomplished they care nothing for the con-
sequences. Every infidel, every scurriloes
blasphemer fron Voltaire down te Renan la
sure of their sympathies; and when, after mat>
labors, much lying and slandering, th'have
coaxed some silly creature out of the hre,
or persuaded some unclean impenitent sinuer
te openly proclaim his abjuration of Roanism
there is in their ranks rejoicinga, and amonZst
the members of the sect, je' aven uas there l
amongst the angels, who are in heaven, over one
sinner that doetb penance. They and Bismrarck
are both to the best of their respective abilities
serving the same master.

Is the party styling itself " OldCatholic"
numerous in Germany ? is a nquestion we often
heur asked, and various are the replies there.
unto made. A very good authority on tlio
matter is the Prussian correspondent of th
London Tintes, as he certainly is not disposed
te under estimate the nunbers of the members
of the new heresy. Now writing from Berlin
under date June 25th this authorit> ays,
speaking f fthe "Old Catholies,"--

' The number of those wbo have cared to jointhe new denominmation in this country is so ver>smaîl that, however weiglty in itref, anythin o-ing from themt ls neutralized by the evident disin-clination of the people to patronize the sect."
Indeed itis certain that as a separato reli-

gious coamunity or denomination the9 "Od
Catholie" seet'vill in a few years b extinct.
Some will repent, and reatura to the Catholi'
Church; the others will be merged in some cf
the muany Protestant sects existing in Germae n

, "I'
TuE MANIrOBA KIDNAPPING CASE. - A

man of the naine of Gordon, and who styles
hinself Lord George Gordon, fled te the Brit-
ish territory of Manitoba with the intent of
evading his bail, ho having beci arrested in the
United States on a charge of eibezzlement,
and bailed out by the late Horace Clark.-
After the death of the latter is boirs were
anuxious te get possession of the body of the
said Gordon, and fr tis purpose engaged the
services of some United States detectives, wo
followed the fugitive, and arrested him on
British territory. He was released however
by a party of soldiers When within two miles
of the frontier, and his captors were (hem-
selves arrested, and are now awaiting their
trial.

This is not the firat outrage of the kind that
has been attempted, and it is te be hoped that
the men engaged la this affair may be punished
with the utmost severity of the law. As for
Gordon, it is a pity that he cannot be given up
t the United States.

WILLIAMSToWN.--On Sanda, tic 20t
'ult., Ris Lordship tic Bishoep cf Kingston con-
firmed, lu bic Pariai Church cf St. Mary's,
eue hundred rend eighty-aeven pensons. lis
Lordship vas looking ver> voel. God grant
ha mu>' ho spured many years te bis devoted
-cergy rend peophe.

TPO GORRESPONDENTS.-Dr. Gramp's com-
munication raceived; vill appeur lu our necxt.

" Short Sermon" xeceived too labo l'or tis
issue.

Wec would direct tic attention cf enr readers
te ti edrertisemont lu another columan, cf the
Provincial Agricultural and Industrial Exhi-
bition fer 1873.

HÂLIIx, N.S., Jûly' 25.-Thomas Beilly' a soldier

sonreand Anuapolie Railwa> ycystcrda afterneeu
vixil abcpp"ng fromn eue car ta another, rend was
run-cver and masantly' killed, bemg mangled be-
yend reongnition.

the politico-religious views of that states-
man tend in that direction. The story
is to the effect that Bismarck was lately
interviewed at Berlin when he took occa-
sion to utter bis sentiment on the religions
question, and to express his contempt for the
silly fools who fancy that bis persecution of
the Catholie Church in Germany bas for its
object the enceuragemont of evangelical Pr-



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLLO OIRONILE.-ÂU
CHURE AÑD STATE.

The pmafmount q.uestion of the perio un-

doubt i that of the Churoh in relation te

ae and the State in relation to the

urch. AIthough our divine Lord long te-

fore the establishment of hie Church had de-

fUely settle tbeir respective positions by'

toe memorable words "iRender te Csar the,

Ubings tat are Cosars, and ta Goa the thingej

tiat are Gods," modernpogresi demands other-

sa an! ask Lnthat God shall b asubservient te

esar, in other words, that Go! shall be Cosar

&a t Cosar shall be God. As this is a

lern te the Cosarism of Pagan Rome, where

the auruspe was a mere creature of the tate,

,5 afnnot for the life of us see how this can be

resae. When our 'Saviour gare his

emenrable decision, ha undoubtedly contempla-

ga some such arrangement as thait of the earti

m moon in our Solar System, wherein the

Church was to b the earth and the State the

joce0. The State revolving round the Churchi

as greater, and bath revolving round Go! as

Greatest. Modern progess mwith tiat insane

cotempt for ail eternal laws which characterise
i, demands that the earth (the greater) shall

aye up ber gravitation and shall revolve round

tbe moon (the less), and the moon (the less)
round the Sun (the greatest). Astronomers

will be able te calculate the results. Modern

progress is a spoilt child crying for the moon

and beating ber mother the church for answer-

ing a i"non possamus." Poor child! Insane

.indcern progressel
That we are not unjust ta Modern Progress,

in thum describing ber puerile demands, may
be seen from the exposition of her claims by
tbe Pall Hall Gazette, bar Archimandrite an!

Chief Priest.
"The effect of the ecelesiastical legislation

of Prince Bismarck," say the Pall Mall

Gazette, " is that the State claims ta exercise

over ail her subjects-to the exclusion of al

other organizations except in so far as they ll
consent to act under her authority-not only
temporal but moral and spiritual authorty."

Nor is this all; she absolutely and uncon-

ditionally claims ta be the Church.
, The State openly claims ta form tire char-

acter and to direct tie mind * * * It

claims in short ta bc itself both Churchi and

,Sta te.
- Is not this crying for the moon? That Cosar

shall be God and Go! Crsar?
The most curious part of th ebusiness would

te ta calculate the resuits. We know what

bappened when the frog trie! te infiae himself

into a bull. He burst, and lias ever since been

called in derision, a bull-fro. The State

swouid do the same an! would be hence forward

called a church-state! Leaving t astronomers

the task of determining what woui! be the

effect to our Solar System. generally, and our

good world ia particular, were e moon te

undertake to revolve round the sun and ta

make the carth revolve round her, we will con-

sider some of the effects which would take

place were the State to become paramount over

the Church-were the speilt child, modernpro-
gresss ta obtain the moon t play with.

In the first place, private opinion,.-ati pgis

of Protestantism, would be smashed lato a

thousand pieces. What the State, from its

own private inspiration, believed, or thought it
believed, every individual citizen would b

boaund t believe. The vote of the majority,
or the successful lobbying of an energetic

-clique, would determine our articles o • fii.
The reerte ewoul! net then be: What saith
tht Sanipturas? or wbat saith the Church ?

but what says the Stata ? And this State,
renember, would b a vote of sieepy country
gentlemen, Manchester umillionaires, radical

fanatices as in England, or of the nominees of
dru1k.-en caucuses, as in the Unita tate.-
Thmesa w-ould ho the divine determiners o? s-hati
yen shall behieve an! practiea in order to be
cana! i tha infallible guides lu faith ans! motels.
Whethse Protestants •a their insane adoration,

e? that Goddess of Liberty, Modern Ps-ogress,
will be content to give up threir iong-oharished!
pnivate epinien, an! ta accapt infalibitty,
provrided it be tisat o? an uninspired State, wea
knowr not ; but a? this we are aura, Cahlos
wiii never acept this bogue an! tyranniecai and!
irespansiva infalilibility lu place o? tisai Papal
infallibility which ls faunded upon that promise
o? Christ: " Behlad I arn sith you alwanys,"
Oh! bir-de are nat ta ha caught wsith chaif. B>' Lhea
acknewledgment a? thsis claim o? Moden Pro-

grecs te make tisa Slta paramnount, Protestant-
1sm is cutting its aown Lisoant. Tisa essauce of?
Protsatism is tis pas-en te protest. B. i
the Blate is to have Lina paower "Lto fox-m thet
aharacter anu! direct the mind," avery' indiv'id-
ual Protestant s-ll have ta dansent toebeo

maoulded like a piece of potters clay, and tLa

give up protestingsor go to prison. We can
.understand a man gving up his own opinion
in deference to the toaching of an inspired and

infal)ible Curchb.' Thete is ne loss of manood

in gi'viüg way to God. Pu1 to have to give up
Cnes opinion in matters of faith to tt majority,
vote of a rabble Huse of Gommons or House
of Representatives, as the case may be, is a

speoies of degradation to which we, as Catholies,t
wou.ld never submit. Catholics are accused
by Protestants of being degraded because theyf
accept théitith from a divinely commissioned
Church. When Protestantsa nccept their religion
from the State who will be the degraded
then ?

Another result of this raising of Cosar aboyé
God will be the destruction of all religiousb
liberty, and, as far as k-ingdoms go, the destrua-
tion of al] the sects. Men will have to be of
the state religion whatever that may be WillyM
nilly. This would be all very gooa, once it
could be proved, that the State, as a religions
teacher, Lad a divine mission, but failing that,
men, that is rational men at least, will always
doubt its right to compel obedience. Unity is
all very good, when there is one single centren
of unit, and that a divinely commisionea one;e
but this unity whichl modern progress wishes
to enforce, will at best be a divided unity;
divided into as many religions as there aret
States. There wil be the Russian religion, theo
English religion, the French religion, and so on,
through all the kingdoms of the earth. At
somewhat divided unity truly; and when all is
told, nothing but a State unity at that. How
Protestants with their often vaunted religious
liberty will consent to bo dictate to by the
State as to the religion they shallold, and ta
do away with all religious toleration, we know
not ; but in doing so they will certainly stultify1
many long pars of boasting, and will be ac-
cepting a raligious intolerance, infinitely greateri
than that intolerance which they have se long
and so frequently charged on the Catholie
Churcb. SACERDOS.

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
On Saturday last we had the pleasure of visiting

the resideuce of the Christian Brothers, whic:h, of
late las been greatly enlarged, by the addition of
a new wing.

The buildings, as they now stand, occupy the
block between Vitre and Lagauchetiere Sts., and,
theugh apparently very large, are quite tco amall for
the number of devoted Brothers that are employed in
educating the youth of this city.

The Novitiate,-whence came the pioneers of the
vanious establishments in. connection with this order,
that are te be found throughout this continent.---
occupies the upper end, while a beautifully furnished
school-houae containing ten classes, runs at right
angles te the other extremity. The remainder of
the square extending back te Chenneville St., is
taetefully divided into parterres.

While passing through the building we bad the
pleasure of seeing a " hot i waer" furnace, the work of1
our worthy citizen, Mr. Green. The dexterity mani-
fested in the adjustment of the pipes, and the
mechanical skill with which the brass works were
filished, o attracted our attention that a careful ex-i
amination of the furnace, and a scrutinizing inquiry
was the result of our visit.

Rev. Bro Serviliau, who kindly conducted us
through the buildings, gave u every oppertuaity of
satisfying our curiosity.

The furnace is situated in the upper wing, and,
though snall ini construction, cain, some minutesi
after the fire lias been started, diffuse n mlifori hat
of 75 e throughouît the establishment at large, or Le
concentmated to any particular departnent.1

It is now over four ycars that the furnace has
been in operation, and the Rev. Brothers have
found it to answer in every particular both the pro-
mises of Mr. Green and their own expectations.

The superiority of tbis systei over hot air is too
well known and too universally aeknowledged to
rcquire comment. 'We are sure that in a short time
hence the "hot water" system nwill greatly mono-
polize.

Parties desiriug to procure durable and efficient
means of heating large establishments wouild de
well to visit some of Mr. Green's orks, whici for
mechanism and skill, are superior to anything of
the kind we have yet scen.

We bcg to felicitate Mr. Green on the suiccess
which bas thus far accompanied bis work, and with
increase of years, we wish him increase of fame.

Yours, J. O'Conoa.

TrE PNrane' Pic-Nic-On Saturday last the most
successful pic-nic that lias yet taken place on St.
Helen's Island was given under the auspices of Ty-
pographical Union No. 97, (English.) EEch boat
that crosaed over was loaded with human freight,
and as the day was a fine one, and the ground dry,
ail seemed to enjoy thamselves heartily. The a-
mnusements prepared were numerpus aid attractive.
The St. Gabriel's band under the leadership of
Professor Larue, playedta well chosen programme
of dances, and large nihmbers availed then-
selves of the opportunity and danced to their hearts
content. A number of prizes were offered for compe-
tition, and a programme of races published for thuir
necessary division. Theso races were aIso a great
feature cf the day', ac! the number cf entries showred·
the interest Laihen. The racing iras very good and
ail appeared pleased with the results. The race
apen te B Battery caused a great deal ef pleasure a-
mongst tht memabens aiflBatter>' nom ain the Island,
w-ho desiro ta thank tire Union for thein kindness lna
thinking af them, and allowing themt te participatea
lu the day's amusement. At Ltha conclusin th ieais
weret distributed .b>' Mn. Hughes, eac ••n•o it

ha came np to receive bis prize being laoudly' cheered.
While tise races more being held, a Base BaIl match
betweanLthe Caledoa and Union Clubs n-as la fuli]
oporatian on an aother part of the Island, tht min-

prsented b> Rugs Graham Esq. o distur"bauce
arase ta disturbi tint barmen>' cf tht day'a pleasune
an this pretty little Islasnd whlere bath oicd and young
bac cd grgtcd ta broatha tht freh air ac! tajoy'
ta n-lrons beauties et nature that abound on St.
Helen's Iland. Thsee a carcely' another Island ina
tihe St. Law-rence a n-lich thero ar e mdan' aind
cf eautiful eeoner>y'bahc rock 1awaend ac!

more hcar-tii>' appreiated and eagerly' expesoc! b>'
ail w-ho ment present. Anathen feature iras thea
baud provided b>' Father Salmoen cf St. Gabrie'e,
Point St. Chas-les, they' n-ase ail ciad in na ver' ban!
sente unifor am d dunmgttpsaenrarn
mai.>' imes in tint afrernooi an the Island, they
played many popular airs. The return Boats car-
-ed back te Meatse-eni tht ple ure seekers who al-

thoue tired mere happy anc! al were loud in praise
of the pleasant day they had spent on the Island,
and especially of the Union No. 97 for so carefulli
and happily arranging ail things to further their
pieasurt.-Ierald.
P asr FiRE -A CHILn )BURNED T DEATIr.-About

five e'clock yesterday fterncon, an aarn rof fine
was given at Box 58, sitated ntthe wcone' f St.
Matthew and St. Catherine strocte. T de heie fine
brigade tusned out, but alter going to the end of St.
Catherine street turned back, with the exception o

costs, and, in default of immediate payIent, an
imlprisonment for ten days.

Sorel hras now an efficient system of water supply.-
The newr waterworks were formally inaugurated the
Saturday before last and will furnisb an abundant
supply for aIl purposes, vhile.the pressure is such
that a stream ean be thrown a height cf 100 feet at
the rate of 150 gallons a minute. For this and
other valuable improvements the city. is indebted
to its public spirited Mayr, Mr. Barthe, and the
councillors who backed him.

aecouat ai tbt pracoas adoptcd b>' Moers. James
EppS à Co.2 maanufacturers of dietetic articles, at
theit works mn the Buston Road, London?-See ar-
ticle in Casselç Houmehold Guide.

Sufferers from coughs, colds, bronchitis, croup,
infinonza or hooping-cough, will find relief in Dr.
Wùtas Balsam of Wild Chery, mwhich has nw been
in use for nearly half a century, andtil mÛRi! intains
its long established raputation as the great remedy
for ail diseases of the thiroat, lungs and chest. -

5,
1the steamer IBertram,".the western division reels,hook and ladder carrage, and salvage corps, which a
proceeded to the place Indieated by the sinake aud M
flamnes in Cote St. Antoine., On their arnivaf they o
found it to be one of the bouses on Metcalfe Terrace, p
acdupied by Captain Sweeney, paymater o! Her ta

Majestym pensioners, situated on Sherbrooke et., a L
short distance past the toll gate. The first greeting c
on arrivai ns,I" M (lad, there le a boy ln the loft! h
Bave him; for HEeeven'm ake?» They ait once pro- ii
ceeded ta make the attempt to enter the burning a
building, but scon found that this was impossible h
without endangering other live, and o they bad to a
demist. The fire was occasioned by a son of Captain b
Bweeney's named Frank, a fine, handsome little boy i
of 9 years of age, whio had previously been engaged o
with his father in packing hay in the loft, and who su
had afterwards entered the stablefor a bucket which M
had been used in alting it. It is supposed tht, t
the place being dark, lie took a candle or match witlh I
him, and in lighting it set fire tp the hay. Hiscries fi
being hçard hie elder brother, Fielding, about 14 l
years of aga, net knowing what was the matter i
rushed to his asseistance, but the volume of imoke s
and flame that met him in the face, made it mad- V
ners for him ta proceed. All theughts of the house 1
*r property were left to assist in- getting out the boy t
but wereocf no avait. Fromn the stable the fine iF
spread to the sheds and bouse and ail twere specdiiy
enveloped in the fiames. It was net until this a
time that the firemen obtained sufficient water for i
the steamer, which then was got fron a well or tank s
of Captain Raynes, and required over 1,400 feet of E
hose to be used before it could be carried ta the fire. s
The first water obtained was used ta quench the I
burning hay, sa that the remains of the boy might E
be recovered, and before long Joseph Beaubien, s
guardian of No. 4 station, picked up ail that remain- J
ed of him, a headless, limbless trunk, possemsing '
not the least resemblance to humanity, and, follow- s
ed by a large nuxuber of peope, brougltit I to a
lawn onti ether side ofi the rosi, 'rapped IL tua
piece of clothing saved from the fire, and placed it
la a eail box. The lars b>' the fire, wss cansider- i
abla , cem uch interest being displayed in the safetr
of the child that very little effort was made ta save
tee furniture and effecteatautthcearrivaiefrthe
salvage corps, which, with assistance received frpmn
the neighbors, managed ta save a considerable por- q
tion. of the goods.-witness, 25iA Tuly.

DiscovERY or IRoN.--BsLLEv.LL, July 23.-A very
valuable deposit of hematite iron ore has been
discovered on the farm of Mr. Richard Wolf, about
four miles fron Marmora village. This deposit l J
estimated ta extend about a quarter of a mile in
length. The ore la of superior quality and se situat-
ed as to be easily and cheaplyi mined. In the Ir-
mediate viciaty i s an extensive bed of magnetite
remarkably pure and free fron foreign admixtures.1
Those mines are advantageously located in respect
of facilities for transportation. The Grand Jua-
tion Road is already nearly completed from Belle-
ville ta Sterling, .within eighteen miles of thesei
deposits. The existence of other valuable minest
in the vicinity and tlic intervening country makes.
the construction of a railroad te connect with the
Grand Junction a matter of certainty. Such a road
could be cheaply built, as the country la easy and
level mitil the mines are reached, and when built
it is estimated the ore can be shipped to Belleville1
for Si per ton. Active preparations for openingi
and working the Wolf mine are now going on. 1

Inasmuch as the last new thing fron Europe in
the way of fraud 1 pretty nearly as secure of repro-
duction here as the last new things in fashioas, we
wili think it well ta mention a recent incident in
the life of the Rev. Edmond Holland, of Hyde Park
Gardens, a fashiouable street in the west end off
London. On th e afternoon Of the 5th of May a
woman called at bouse, and after a brief explanatory
parley with the butler was admitted t» the reverend
;entleman's presence. She was quite unknown te
him, but avonwing ber relationship ta persons with
whose respectability he was acquainted, stated that
she was in a difficulty. Her father had desired her
te send him £8 by that night's post, but unluckily
she bad received the letter too late tu pertait of her
procuring a post office order. Unier these untoiward
circunstances would Mr. Holland be kind enough
te take ber £8 and give lier a cheek for that amount.
Mr. Rolland showinz more of the dove than cf the
serpent, complied and the fair applicant retired te
place the precious paler in the hands of her " young
man," who promptly proceeded tb attachl "ty" te Mr.
Holland's "eigiht" and" 0" te the right of the nun-
erical representation of the sane on bis check. But
net being quite skilful enough in his manipulations te
deceive the banikers, he conequently is "in trou-
ble."

FORT GAny, July 24-In the Court Roon to-day,
ibile a point cf the law ias being nrgued on th'
question of bail ,. fr. Royal, cunsel for the defense,
crowded Attorney-General Clarke too close, and.the
latter made a disgraceful exhibition of his discom-
fiture by turning suddenly from bis desk and throw-
ing a spit ball in Mr. Royal's face with the remnark,

Yeu are a dirty puppy." The Attorney-Generl
was ande ta retract the insuit immediate-ly -aCter-
wards. The friends of the prisoner have hopes of a
favorable decision from the Judge, althoughAi ils a
mnatter of speculation. Clarke and bis associates
are leaving nothing undone which can possibly
deepen the indignities heaped upon Americans. AIl
strangers are watched vith suspicion. The passions
of the people are appealed te in every manner, and
probability of an invasion from Minnesota laithe
common street talk. The following bulletin was
circulated in the streets last night: "Right or
wrong ean law be enforced to-day; application for
bail -as made for the kidnapperas. Mr. Cornish
urged upon the Court that granting of bail was only
putting a price upen the crime cf kidnapping. The
argument mas closed. The. presiding Judge, Mfr.
McKenzic wvas driven home b>' Mr. Wilson, cf Min-
neutpolis. 'Tis may muan nothiag, but we shall sec.
Canad tans, be on the aIent for the recuit. Goad sav-e
the Qucen." Mn. Ohsrke's inut ta the .Arnerican
consul bas been forwarded ta tht British Ministern
et Washinglon. The citizens hetre generailly sustain
'Taylor and censure Clark. Mn. McCerlay wil], to-
flight, befare s notary, make an affidavit that young
McKenzie did demand from lim an additional feet
af $2,o000 before proceeding withi the came for thet
prisoner, ns charged in tîhe Tnrfàmnd acceunt, sand!
that ha referred the case ta Erackett, w-ha refued
to pay it.-From an American Source.

SHAFT PRne.-At tht st meeting cf the Society
for Lhe Preventien cf Cruelty' te Animais, a resaiu-
tien was passed re-commending the use cf props
whben a vehiicle la at a stand still. Alderman Alex-
auder, whoa was present at the meeting,. promiised toa
press the matter before the City' Council, as lie had!
done on previous occasions. Tis pledge he bas

seadyredecmed and s by-iam hiasstrelenfored. 

Tht pupse ef this reguilation la to campeI ornera
cf carts, trucks, or athmer whbee-led rehicles used fer

a y reba eating support undenanc csf thoebafts,
te be used whten leading or uînloading, anid whbilat
the herse is standing stilI. Persons not complying
withi this lawr wlIt be liable te a fine cf $5 with

Tam Dona or Muewassv.-This nobleman bas
rrived in Canada with isa eldent son, Viscount
Mfadevie. Thia lehlis xiriait bherssud lis82
nsght ta ho mal] pleased midi tins qaiclineesac isaj,
assage across the Atlantic, and his great good. for-
ue at witneseing the fine scenery of the River St.
Larance fron Father Peint sac! upirurde. Ho buai
ome here for the benefit of his health, which we
ope wili b thoroughly rctord by bis stay lu n i
svlgaratlng climate iaflmul>' name e sMontagne M
nd he is the son of the 6th Duke of Manchester; B
is mother was his father's first wife, the daughter "
and heiress of the late General Sparrow. Ha was
orn at Kimbolten Castle in.1823, and was married
n 1852, to the Couatess D'Alten, Who Wai Mistreis
i the lobes to the Queen front 1858 to 1859. Ho
ucceeded hfs father in 1855; was educated at the
[ilitary College, Sandhurst; became a captain in 2
he Grenadier Guards in 1846, and retired in 1850.
e was Aide-de-Camp to the Governor of the Cap E

rom 1843 to 1846 ;a Lord of the Bedchamber to the
ate Prince Consort fromt February to December,
852; appointed Major of the Hants Militila in the
ame year, and Major of the Hants Lighthorse ,F
roluateers in 1861; was M. P. for Bewdley from .
848 to 1852, and for Huntingdnshire from 1852
o 1855, when he becamae Dake of Manchester. Ha E
sn fthc anthar cf I"Court Societ>' from Elizabeth ta
Lune." Bis ancestors have ail been celebratad V
men. The first Earl was Lord Treasurer of England
n 1620, and subsequently Lord Priry Seal; the Second Earl was a distinguished Generali; the fourth
Earl was an emiinent diplomatist, and an active C
upporter of William III., who created him Earl of
Manchester. He is President of the Colonial
Society, which is established for the purpose ofi
watching over the interests of the Colonies at home,
ille Grace ise at present the guest of his Honour
Lieut.-Governor Caron,wher he wili make a short
tay.-Gazeue.
Fra N CsTRE STxUv.-Ât balf-past aleVen c

'cieck thia fananoan, au arum of lire mau giren 1
from box 62, catea d by lire ia the wooden outbuild-
ngs in rear of No. 153 Centre street beyond the <
city limite. Tht outhuildinge an abed, e, mnopar-
tily desmroyedusad a t mab l houesitunte a gaint

one cf thesheds had its gable end damaged by the
liarnes. Tho9 propent>' mai cmnod b>'Thras. 01111e,
clerk, and th e occupant ai the houses to mhicithe
sheds belonged were H. Deamarais condector, and
Flavien Richter. The tenant of the mall louse,
whose gable was damaged, was a Mrs.Michael Card.
well. She was ont at the time, but her neighbors
good naturedly remored a good many of her effects. i
Amongst those was a bed, and in t a purse contain-
ing $10, the los of which latter abc was loudly
Lamenting, when Capt, McCrobie of the salvago
corps banded to er, he having picked it up from a j
pool of water. The fire Ia supposed to have hoeen
caused by boys playing with matches.-Wtlnessi 25th
.Tu/-.

Two FATAL AccIDENTs.-Thiomas Haynes, a yonng
man employed on the Grand Trunk, while coupling
cars at Point St. Charles several days ago, badt an
arm badly crushed; amputation was performed at
the General Hospital, but ho died yesterday. He
was an Englishman, and unmarried. Walter Green,
who was employed with Mr. MacLennan, merchant,
wa also seriously injured about the same time, a
leg being crushed while workinglin the. warehouse:
erysipelas set in, andie died in consequence, yester.
day, lcaving a wife and several children, who, it is
understood, have been removed ta a benevolent in-
stitutin onu Berthelot street.-Star.

Tira I2EIRYATS AsYLDm.-ThIe contract for the
trection of the Hamilton Inebriate Asylum bas been
awarded to Mr. Donald Nicholson. The site will
be staked off to-morrow, the excavations will b
commenced imniediately, and the erection of the
superstructure as acon as the material can be placed
upon the ground. The whole work will be pushed
on to completioni with energy and rapidity.---Hamilu
ton Times, .July 2lit.

N. B. ScnOOt Qsarnot.-The Halifax Chusrch
Chronicle (Protestant) saya: " On the question itself,
our sympathies are wholly with the advecates o
religious Education. Wes can thoroughliy under-
stand, how tyrannical and oppressive they nust fecel
that invasion of their righ s of conscience to be,
which requires them to pay largely to support a
system of Education, dishonouring to God, and of
which, fron regard to their own and their cliildren's
souls, they cannot avail tlbemselves. It ie to us a
matter of shame and regret, that, in this matter, it
bas been left to the Church of Rome atone to do
battle in the cause of God and that Bbc is the only>
one to claim for hber ehildren, schools from which
the name and religion ot Christ shall not be banish-
cd. We believe, that the spirit of the New Bruns.
wick Education haw and regulations is8illIberal
bigoted and persecurting. The petty umptutary
regulations, about the dresses and ornarents of
teachers and school women, ae calculated to irritate
and insult the feelings of ail Catholies. The
language whicl Sir John MacDonald and Mr.
Mitchell used, with reference te this legislation was
net aaiml taces-ng'1

H LIFAX, July 24.-The ball at Charlottetown, P.
E. I., last night in bonor of the Governor General
and lady was a brilliant affair. The turnout was
large. At four o'clocli this morning His Excellency
was escorted to thewharf by a torchlight proces-
sion. The people are greatly pleased with the Gov-
ernor General and his Ceuntess. The regatta at
Charlottetown yesterday, passed off successfully.
The Governor distributed the prizes and made a
speech promising a silver cup ta be competed for
while ho rmains in Canada. The steamer Druid,
with the Vice-Regal party on board, arrived at
Pictou f-rm Charlottetown this forencon. The
Governor General and Countess spent theafternoon
in visiting the Albion and Acadia coal mines. His
Excellency' n-as de-termmied ta sec ail the works fer
hmmsef and meut don-n into both ames. Ms-. Jesse
Hioyt, cf the Acadia Ca., ac! Mr-. Hudson, of tht AI-
bien, hesides a numbas- cf theo loading gentlemen ofi
Picteu tac! Noew Glasgowr, accomnpanied Hie Excel-
lent>' an bis tau- af inspection.. Althoughs tha viait
iras unexpected, thare massa great display' ai bunting

ady PDuflein iaped th laterior marks uttic
ceaI mines n-hile Bis Excellency' mas in lIhe pile.
Tinthpa-terretunned ta ernasteamer Ibis evernng,

ilegal part>' are expected liera te-mus-nom ight, but

ponts of lates-est la th Strali as dCane.s Ig len-
derstood the offBciaI recepioien laifiax wiil not
take place before Wedaesday'. The offices-s of tho-
Sixtieths Rifles intend gett!ng up a ballu bahncs- o!
His Excellency's vimit, and tht ciL>' and local Gev..-
ernments intend somethring of tic ame.

BnarAcs-Eppc's Caoo--GRATEUL ND Canaux *

mib gaves-nthe operations cf digestion ud nutri-
ieuo tac! b>' a careful application cf the fine preper-
lies aifmolll-seiected cocon, Ms-. Eppe bas providedd
aur breakfast talItes with a dielicatel>' fiavoured ber-
orage n-hich may> are usa mua>' heavy doctess'bis."'

Cao or Mik EGali paeet le aeled-. Jnc
Epps'c & Ca, Homoeopathic Chemistss, Landon?'

M >orÂ'ca x oo 1 W .minagien

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the
above CORPORATION wili be held in the ST.
PATRICK'S HALL (Toupin's Block), on MONDAY
EVENING next, 4th Aug.

By order,
S. CROSS,

Rec-Sec.

Provincial A ioul t ural. and In-
ustrial

EXHB IB ITI ON
FOR 1873.

THE PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL and IN-
DUSTRIAL EXHIBITION for 1873 open to the
world, will b held in the CITY OF MONTREAL
on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY ani
FRIDAY, tihe lGLh, 17 Lb, 151h and 1911 SEPTRM-
Bm;R uat, an the GROUDS, MOUNT ROYAL
AVENUE.

Prizes Offered, $12,000 to $15,000.
For Prize Liste and BIak Forme of Entries in all

the Departments, apply to GORGEs LoLEREss, E.Qq,
Secretary of the Council of griculture, 63 St.
Gabriel Street, Montreal; or to the Secretarlés of
County Agricultural Societies.

Entnes for Stock willm ot be received after the
30th of Anguàanid fa mtht adustrial Departmcnt
met mter the 61k Sept ambon.

The principal Lines of Ratilways and Steamboats
will carry stock and articles for exhibition at re-
duced rates.

For further information apply to the undercigned,
GEORGES LECLERE, .t

. Sec, ai the Ouncilof Agriculture.
Aug. 1. 5

DIED.
At 185 St. Antoino, etreet, et the morntng cf the
i3rd instant, Harr-latFPetche, v midoroi ta hlas

rmes Bronnan, Esq., aged 63 years.
lu ibis cliy, ou Monday, 28th Jaly, Daniel Clancy,

tged 3 7 ycsrs. E. 1. P.

REMIANCEOÉs ECEIYED.
St Carie, Ber Z G, $2; Port AIbert, E OC, 2
arkham, W R, 2; St Helens, A McA, 2; Westport

RevJ O'D, 2; Lindsay, MrseJ K, 2; Grand Fabo;
M, 2; Collisville, Conin, Rev B O'R S, 350

othwell, Rer P F, 2 ; Grenville, T J, 2 ; De Pere,
vis, W McI, 1.25; Smithville, T McK, 1.
Per N McC, Ottawa-P G L, 2; Richmond, Rey 
'C, 2.
Pr LW, Ottawa-Self, 2; Thone Centre,B McN

SChelsea, T G, 2.
Par P L, Escott-M B, 1; Farmersville, E K, 2

ansdown, T McG, 1.
Par Rev D O, South Douro-J C, 2.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MABREETS.
laur i' bri. of 196 5l.-Pollards.....$3.10 r $34a
3uperior Extra ................ 0.00ta 0.00
xtra ........................ 6.50 0 6.60
sunc>'.. ...................------0.300ta 6.40
(lieut, per bushelai 60 Iboa........0.00 a 0.00
upera from Western Wheat [Welland

Canai - -......... ........... 0.00 Q 0.00
uper City ands [Western wheat

Fresh Ground................. 0.00 » 0.00
'anada Supers, No 2............... 4.75e0 4.90
.estern Slates, No. 2.............. 0.00 0 0.00

Fine ............ ................ 4.20 f 4.30
'resi Supers, (Western weat)....., 0.00 a 0.00
rdinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 5.80 » 5.90

Strong Bakers'.................... 5.00 0 6.25
[iddlinge...-•.... ...... ·.... 3.00 O 4.10
U. C. bag fleur, pan 100 Iba ........ 2.60 0 2.62
City baga, [delivered].......... 2.90 0 2.95
Barley, perbbushel of 48 Ibs........0.50 O 0.55
ard, per Ibs-.........-...... 0.10 0.11
lhoem; ,par Ibom-.-..........-----0.00 (O 0.00

do do doFinest new....... 010 0.11
Oats, per busisel of 32 Is---------...0.32 0 0.34
Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 Ib.... 5.20O 5.40
Cor, per busial of 56Ibm.........0.49 O 0.51
Pesse, pan hucai tof66 Ibm--------..0.85 ab0.90
pork-Old Mes...........'.'.'...16.50(as 1.00
New Canada Mes........-...... ... 17.50 O 17.75

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
Wheat, fall, pa bush...... ...... $1 15 i 25

do sp-ng do.............116 [17
Barley do ... . ... 069 0 61
Oata do ............ 0 43 000
Peas do-....-........060 0 61
Rye do....0........ o 65 0 66
Dressed hogs per 100lbs .......... 00 8 00
Beefbind-qrs. per lb-.............O 07 0os
" fore-quarters "-.........,.., ,004j 0 os

Mutton, by carcase, pur lb......... 0 07 » 0 08
Chickens, per pair................0 25 O 50
Ducks, per brate.....-.....O....... 0 5 0 70
Geest, each...............-..-.... 70 o 87
Turkeys ......................... 1 00 175
Butter, lb. rils...........,..... 0 18 0 20" large rolls......-..........-O 14 0 15

tub dairy..-........ ...... 0 14 O 16
Eggs, fresh, per doz..-.......... 0 16 0 la

" packed ................... 0 13 0.14
Apples, per brI.................. 2 00 3 00
Cabbage, per doz................. 0 40 0 50
Onions, per bush. .. ,,, . ....... , . 1 00 [ 10
Carots do ................ 0 55 0 60
Bects do ..- ............ 0 60 o 75
Parsniips do- ........-........- 60 0 70
Potatoes, per I%..-.-.-...-.-....100 0 00
Turnips, per bush-....-..-.-.. 0 30 o 40
Hay..,-...-....-...-.......15 00 21 00
Stra w ........--.......-.. 12 O0 15 60

KINGSTON MARKETS.
FLon-XXX iretail $8.00 lier barrel or .4,00 par

100 Ibs. Fanuly Flour $3.10 per 100 la., and
Fancy $3,50.

GnrArr-noninal; Rye GOc. Wheat $1,10 ta $Ij
20. Peas 60e steady. Oata 38 ta 43c. No change.

PorAers (oild) rire now selling at 50 per l4g.
Turnips and carrota 50 to0 pter bushrel. Newr Pots-
tes $1 to $2 per busbel.

13UTTER-Ordinary packed by tie tub or crock;
sella at 16 ta 17c for lb ; fresh selling on mar--
ket at 20 ceints tis n.rn., 18 cents ruling price.
Eggs are seling at 15 ta 1ic, aiso an advance.
Cheose, 10e ; ii stores 13e.

Meat.-Beef, grass $5 to 6,00; grain fed $8 te 8,50
per 1.00 Ibm.; Mesa l'ork $19 te $20; Mutton from
7 ta 10c.; Lamb per quarter Soc te $1. Veal bc.
Ham, sugar-cured, 16 ta 17c. Bacon 10 to lc.

PourTr.-Turkeys fron 75c et $1,00 Fowls per
pair 50 ta 55c.

Hay nominally, $18 to $20 a ton. Straw $6.00
Woon selling at $5,25 ta $5,50 fer liard, and $3,25,

t. $3,75 for soft. Coal steady, at $7,50 delivered,
per ton. Saft $8.

IDUcs.-Market steady at former rates, $6 for
No. I untrimmed per 100.Ib. Wool, 30 to 33e for
good Fleeces, price drooping. Calf Skins 10 Lto le.

; ;e- .
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YOEIGN INTELLIGENCE.

- FRANCFE.

'fEZ INTERNATIONALs.-PAms, July 24
- Government has received information whiel

iL regards as trustworthy, that insrructions hav
been issuei' from thé head of the Intenational
in Landau to subordinates in France to organ
ie for a seies of labor strikes throughout th
Bepublio, to be carried inte effect during. the
comiug recase Of the Assembly. Increasec
vigilance on the part of the local authorities i

rdnered, and the contact of soldiery with for
eigv rs is prohibited.
Prince Frederick Chezles of Germany as

tendered Marshal Bazaine avidence iu his favo
on his trial for the surrender of Metz to the
Prussian army. The Marshal, however, de
elines to permit the evidence to be introduced

The Journal de Paris says the project o:
placing a Prince of the louse of Hohenzollern
upon the throne of Spain lias not been abun
4oned. A number of discontented Carlisi
leaders and liberal unionists are said to favor
the Hohenzollern candidacy. Wh eJournal
also says the Cure cf Sauta Cruz masproduira
ed a rebel by Don' Carlos feor being concerne
in this intrigue.

The Permanent Committee of the Assembly,
to sit at Versailles during the recess of thai
body, is composed of 10 members of the Right
and Centre, 7 members of the Left, and one
Bonapartist.

The Duke d'Aumale has asked leave of ab-
sence from the 'Âssembly for the purpose of
presiding over the court martial which is to
try Marshal Bazaine.

The bill authorizing the construction of the
Church of the SacredI Heart, s grand Cathe-
dral, on the heights of Montmatre, overlooking
Paris, passed the Assembly to-day after an ex.
citing debate, in the course of wich much re-
Jigious partisanship was evoked.

The expression of M. Ernoul, in the debate
on the Rano affair, cl There shall be justice for
all alike," is not to remain an empty threat
against the Radicals. have just learnt that
tie Government is preparing to bring before the
tribunals affair of M. Naquet and the cannon. I
believe I am right in asserting that in addition
to M. Naquet and his associates, Gambetta,
too will have to sit cn the bench of the ac-
cused. W e may b pretty certain, however,
that if such is the case, M. Gambetta will be
immediately taken with some illness that will
mecessitate his retirement to the rural seclusion
Of St. Sebastiàn. As for M. Steenackers, the
law will have some unpleasant investigations to
nake about his celebrated pot-de-vin of 200,000
francs. Thus, then, the " Government of Na-
tional Defence" mill come to an inglorious end
in the dock of the poliee-court.-Paris Cr. o]
ablet.
TuE PÂRYLE-MNIAL ARY -IGRIAG.-

Numbers of pilgrins from all parts of France
recently assembled at Paray-le-Monial to pray
to Heaven to "frae the Pope, and make France,
onee more the ruling nation of Europe." The
refrain of the hymn unceasingly chanted by
the processiou of pilgrims is:

" Dieu de clemence
- 0, Dieu vainqueur I

Sauvez Rome et la France,
Au nom du sacre ceur.?

Gen. Charette appeared at the head of the
Papal Zouaves, carrying the standard borne by
them at the battle of Patay, and was received
with enthusiasm.

Gen. Charette pronouncing an address, in
'which le said:0

" It is Our standard, and if it did not lead
us to victory, it led us to honor. Our stand-
ard repose t-day on the body of that saint to
whom Jesus promised that France, the finest
kingdom after heaven, should be regenerated
when His divine heart was painted on our
lag," &e.

The pilgrims -all wore red crosses on the
breast, which tey hireceivei beore setting
out on their journey, and whieh had been con-
secrated, as were the crosses of those who of
eald betook themselves to the Holy Land to
vrest it from the infidels. Nine hundred and
fifty banners were carried by the pilgrims.

MAMAHON AS AN ENIGMA.-France is
more quiet now thah she has ever been; nouei
of the southern volcanoes-Lyons, Marseilles
-Las emittet a singl efame. Wlere are the
electors of Barodet? They work quietly in

.their ateliers; they stop at the photographers'e
mindowrs on Lhii mway homo, and insteadi ef the
grinm sud satirical face cf M. The-s, Liey
sLnd> Lie nimtic hoad of MacMahin mith
lais amali, wiLe moustache, anti is placidi ex-
pression. They know that this placidi face can
sometirnes hecome terribly' stoe. The legendi
cf MacMahoen (fer lu bis case, isistory has ai-
reat ybecome a legendi) speaks to Lie imagina-
tien cf Lia people, " Ah 1' sait Thse once to
soose cf his friens s " if I ouily had z-ad trou-
sens !" MueMahoen entered Constantine ou Lie

-diay cf the assualt as a young lieutenant, eue cf
the tiret. Ho conducted Lie column cf tic ut-
teck on Lie Malakoff Tomer, anti once lu hea
remainedi. Pelirsien sent mord te him Liat thea
bastion mas toLe hamined. Hoeansmoredi thus:
« J'y suis, f'y resterai ." " I ara here anti
mill romain liera." At Magontu, mien thec
Empaer anti Lis guard marc on the peint cf
being surrudedi sud matie prisoners, Lie guns
cf MacMahon mare heard. HoeLad cerne with-
out enders, ha bcd Lurnedi a diefeat into a vfic-
tory. We fail him again ut Weertli, fightina
mithi one corps against trea Germas corps fer
a viole day, mien ho retroatedi Le Ciselons ;
sud ut Sedian, whi mas Lhe lest station cf
this way of Calvary, he was spared by fate-
a sioli struak him, an ac coulataitLke n part
lu the last actions which preceded the capitula-
tion. On is return from captivity, he found
Paris in the bands of the Commune. Ie took
it street by street; bis army saved the Louvre
and its treasures; ever since ha las beon liv-
ing quietly at Versailles, organizing his ney
army, and almost every day opending a fLw

hoursa h 4euhy c ofloave
'watcd him'thr7 awas~ siting jinth seec
ond row of his box,:bebind somo aid-de cam
and looking silently ou the great sea of polities

R How is it that a eoret force las suddenl
à bright all the Conservative forces to at ir
ae is favour ? What does he represènt ? Wh
s is he? What does he mean ? In times o
- great civil -troubles, orators, politicians an
e statosmen are soon wora out; and it alway
e happens that there rises at the end some enigme
d tic man,* who never spoke when everybod3
s epoke, who made engagements witi nobody
- who never made any promise.. MacMahon i

this man; his strength liesa in this; h is no
understood ; he has not been fathomed. Som

r will tell ou that, born of a race of princes wh
e once wore a crowni l Irelanl, hli s un un.
- limited ambition; that he considers the oIE

. dynasty of France as worn out, and that lit
believes thatrmonarchical France needs a ne
fd that he shares the Legitimis

Sfeeling f bis wife, who is a Castries, and tha

b ho nover will ho satisfied so long as Henry V
r is not on the throne. Others will tell you that

Se has never forgotten the personal kindness o
Napoleon III. who made him Dulke ofMagenta
and that the division of the Bourbons and th
Orleans fill him with disgust ; that he means
to be some day -the protector of Napoleon IV.
that ho hates above all the men who made r
revolution in Paris when the Prussians wer
on French soil. But who knows really ?
MacMahon never kissed the Blarney stone:
he keeps his own counsel, and as no advisers
nor confidents.-Paris Correspondence of the

f NatCon.
The stormy political fever in the crisis of which

M. Thiers fellb as been followed in France by a
caira almeot emmna usi its profend stifluers. The
sensation create by M. Beules atterpt te lnebblaI
the Press was of singularly brief duration, while the
prosecution of M. Banc bas disappeared into thin
air owing to the wise resolve of the incriminated
Communist, who, having fired a letter at the isead
of his foes, packed up his carpet-bag and joined the
great colony of expatriated patriets who play domi.
noes in the cafes of Leicester-square and givea
foregn air to the by-strcets of Soho. The fact of
the existDnce of this profound caira is the highest
proaf mhieh conîti ba gitan cf Oie sences of Oie
MacMah n Administrtion. Whst France requiros
at present is repose-absolute repose-in which to
bind up ber wounds, to repair ber lesses, to resolve
the many unsettled questions which distract ber
children and have no mercy on ber peace. That
repose the Administration of Marshal MacMahon
las gîten te the country. The high persnal
charadte:, thc transparent fldelity, tise uneulliati
hono.ur Of the Marshal, soothe the suspicions of a
suspicious race, and banish all idea that he will
attampt tisa roktelathor cf CJrmermllor of Monck-
tis*tmhe hili seek te Increara hie O powe:, or that
he will conspire to place the crown of France on
the head of any of the Princes who are now claim.
ants for that dignity. The Republicauns are satisfied
with a Goverment which, thougi Provisional, is
Republican; the Monarchiste cannot quarraI mitS
oeheh nthongh. Bepublicsu le on!>- Previsieusl,
and if one could forecast anything of a country so
liable to sudden convulsions as France, it may
safely be predicted that the present calm .will boeof
some considerable duration. The Marshal has taken
advantage of this calm to carry out three grea
reforms in the internal condition of France. The
firstof these is the restoration of Free Trade. The
one redeeming point in the administration of the
lsta Empire ias its commercial poicy. Tie Empe-
rer iras asrincereand ardent advocate efthtie tiseery
of Free Trade. He was an intelligent and zealous
disciple of Adam Smith and Richard Cobden ; and
he used bis Imperial power to sweep away the nar-
row fetters in which Protectionisn had bound the
commercial life of France. M. Thiers, who is
thoroughly wrong on the commercial ride of his
teeming brain, reforged some of the broken chains,
and MacMaho'n is now engaged in again restoring
that freedom to trade and commerce which produced
the mondefnl matz-al prosperit f thet Empire..
Tise recoud task te tise fulfilinent et uneS tise Mar-
shal President bas et himself, is the reconstruction
of the army. We need searcely say that the French
military machine broke down in the most hopeless
way during the recent war. The history of that
struggle is, on the French side, a record of incom..
petent officers and mutinous soldiers-of a commis-
sariat which supplied shoes made of brown paper,
fleur mixed with brick dust, and powder mingled
with sand, of regiments who on'ly existed on paper,
and cannon which were more dangerous to the firer
than the fired at. M. Thiers sought to reorganise
the French army, but ie was as conspicuous afailure
as a military reformer as he was a brilliant succesa
in the departments of Finance and Diplomacy. The
duty of Marshal MacMaison is to endeavour to restore
the ailitary strength of France, and in the meantime
bis Presidency i the best gage for the peace of
Europe, fer ho kueme baette: than any civilian ceulti
kuir that the ar> :O France i ut tihis moment in
worse plight for foreign war than it was on the day
when the Prince Imperial received bis baptme de feu.
The third and the most important task of the Mar-
shal remains to h alluded to. The French Reds
are, as was truly said in a recent debate in the
Assembly, a sect and not a party. They are a sect
engagedi lu a perpatual ira: against society entier,
religion, iiber-ty, prorty, tise family-, aud good
marais. During tise contusion following the down..-
fall cf tise Empire, they burst inte tisa wildest
excesses. Net to speuk cf tise massacres anti orgies
cf tise Commune, ina every> French city tise Raes
distinguishedi themselve. b>- stoning pilgrims, lu-
rulting tisa religious, and outraging churchss.
A boya ail, they foundi la the burial of mon belonging
te their sect grand oppertunities fer displays dan-:
gerous te peaco andi insulting to religicn. lu putting
devwn these displays, in checking tise ramifications
afthe Rot! conspiracy-, tise MarshaI President bas
taken a course which oughst Le secure ton hie
Governmant Oie goodi wishes cf ail hoenest mo.-.
Freeman .

SPAIN, .
REvoI.T.--BAcnona, Jn]y 24-Gen Domameriea

anti 2so troopsof Lthis city have joinedi tisa Cariist
terces. .

TiHE CARsT ar-A .Teraldspecial datedi Lccumbz-g
France, July- 24, rave Don Caries, by thxe adivice cf
hie .Gener-al, hesitated te adivauce on Pampelunae,
and le waiti for a junctenu ritstise fez-cesecf

fully' armedi. 1nmerous Freuchs voluniteers are
erriving anti demanding arme.

.CAPTURED.-MADam, July 24.--The Prussian frigate
despatched by the German Consul in pursuit of the
Spanish war steamer Vigilant, which was captured
by the insurgents, overhauled ber en roule for Almaria,
whither she was bound for the purpose of proclaira-
ing that province an independent canton.

Senor Galves, a deputy to the Cortes, was in com-
mand of the Vigilant. The German Ambassador
offered te deliver the captured vessel into the Lands
of the Goverument.

Wnz M URas. - A despatch from the town of
Figuers, Province of Gerona, says the gates of the
city have been closed, the streets barricaded and the
anthorities were prepared for a defence against the

r in .urgouta. ,Ànube. r et Carlisi.ntehave bien sitei tet
ani -i rii' uupoc ted 'cf *lutrgingfor Donýsannpure si, suiy o tra n e

Carlos, havi been throw lito prison .
P. uir Gevwn a dvices received fromCarlist

sources otate tilt the minorityuin the Cortes intend
r t leave Madrid aid goto Cartagens where they pur-
n pose tablishing a separate government. They
e are endeavoring te induce Senor Piy Margallte Bc-

D a oseré-entered Spain on the night of July
16. He issued a proclamation invoking theielp of

s the God of armies, declaring'that, listening to the
- voice of suffei-ing Spain, he comes' to fight for God
y and his country, and concluding with the exhorta-

tion:• "Volunteers i forward,and save dying Spainl '
There was great enthusiasm among his followers
when Don Carlos joined Valdespina and Lizzama
on Spanish soil.

e Den Carlos bas issued an order that the Cure of
o Santa Cruz he treated as a rebel. Col. Aizpurna has
. taken command of the force which was formerly led

4 by the Cure of Santa Cruz, and which now numbers
1,000 mon.

e ImT L
t The Ministry which took Rome from the Pope ant
Sperscutai the Churchant dici eupprose tie
tReligions Ordaro, mai defeatail anti ovortisremn rpu.

the day after its lat act of oppression, and persecu-
tion was promulgated in Italyby a Royal Decree.

r The prevalence of cholera m Vemlce is officially
a, nnened. Bulyctins c the progre cf the disease

e 
yiii 

haissuetitail>-b>-tie sanitar>-officere.
Bravafs ANmDnvTSs.-Fnrn Stis Le isiliJuna,

births 13, eaths 54. The Prefect otthe Province
of Treviso (north of Venice) "inviteas" the attention

a of the Prefect of Rome to the appearance of choiera
e l Venetia, and the propriety of precautionary mea-
? sures against the posribility cf iLs arrivaI Rleathe-

trens epeplox>- have Intel>- beau frequnut lu Roeie-
Tisre bas ben the usual average of wmounding and

8 stabbing. Attempted suicides have been rather
e above the average, two fatal accidents, and one

farud dzomnet!.Tisameather le nom ver>- hot,
an m e me>- a>- that heIsummer bas set i mth
its nseal saeneityY
etAccording te the Italian jotrual. the Unita
Naziaonale the Pope's private fortune appears to be
little larger thanthe temporal dominion that remains
te, iir. lis pantilicate seemo net te have stidet!
anything te hie w td> wealth. Ail that he own
is bis patrimony and the furniture of his private
apartmente in the Vatican. This furniture includes
a large andvery valuable collection of works of art.
He has bequeathed nearly everything te the eldest
son of his brother, Count Louis Mastai-Ferretti, the
Count's child by a Princess of the .Drago family.-
Special legacies are left te distant relatives and te
favorite servants.

An Italian Bishep, mise hal endureti mucli perse-
cution with a cal, unrufflet redmpo, mas ser
how he attained such a mastery overhimself. "B>-
making a right use of my eyes," said he. "I first
look up to heaven as the place whither I am going
te live forever. I next look down upon the earth,
and consider how small a space of it will soon be all
that I can occupy or want. I then look around me,
and think how many are far more wretched thai I

Tns HatY FATa at taT JEWs.-It is well known
that ail the Infidel and so-called Liberal press in
Italy is in the hands of the Jews, which in some
degree accounts for its general hostility te Chris-
tiaity. For instance, Jacob Dina, a Jew, conducts
tie Opûnone ("lefficioas" if net official); M. Àrbib
directs tisa Liber-ta, organ efthtie se-csiled Moderato
party; M. LevI, the Nuova Rama; and M. Atom,
i' Italie. These papers have all been in pay of the
Government, and if not officiaI, they have ail been
the organs of official ideas. It is universally known
that ne Pontiff up to the time of Pius IX. ever
treated tbe Jews with soe mich induIgence, and it
is certain noPontiff has ever been so much insulted
and maligned by thera; nevertheless his feelings
tomards tisani arc a proot cf bic inexhaustilhie char-
il'. Lent Frida> the brothes Lomasn ycvezted
Jew, now priestk of the Diese of Lyons, were re-
ceived in audience by is Holiness, wh? on seeing
thera exclaimed, "Ahi, my sons, come bere, and let
us talk about the Israelites." "Holy Father," esaid
one of the brothers, "Your Holiness, in one of your
admirable discourses, said a little while ago: 1IWe
should prostrate ourselves before God, as Jacob
bowed himself before Isaac,' and we, the sons of
Jacob,come te how ourselves before you w o repre-
saut te us Isac, mise mas tise figure cf Orit,-

Ah, that is true," raid his Holines, "and I bleor
you as Isaac did; but thank God the Pope is not
blind as Isaac was, and the Pope is not sick; your
visit gives me ranch pleasure, my sons, because in
these latter times the Israelites of Rom have given
me much sorrow and affliction. They direct againstr
me and against the Church all the bad journals of 
Rome." «Yes, Holy Father," was the reply, i"manyf
Isrealites mixed up with the Revolutionary more- t
ment resembles, at this moment, St. Paul who
went up to Damuascus te persecute the infant
Church.I" " They will fall from their horses
. . . . . but (ha added after a moment's
pause, and in a gentle voice,) let us pray for the I
poor Israelites, that they may be made partakers i
in the triumph of the Church," and proceeded te
recite in a very earnest manner the Collect of the t
Church on Good Friday.-Roman Corr. f Tablet. y

GERMANT.f

Prince Bismarck,-though hle ipractically speak- r
ing thIe "guide, philosopher and friend" of half the y
Continental nations, and le rapidly edging himselfc
into the same position as regards England, is beyond 1
a dobt bèginning te féel the force of the text that b
no man isa prophet in hie own country. Careful t
study of German nais, peint te a decline in tise s
Chancelbor's homo influence, lu tise weight which >
hie opin usedl te have in aIl Garman affaire, andoa
aveu inthea confidence andiaffection eftheis Empaer. k
Bismnarck's blews et societ>- as lhe feouti it, have a
beau tee general, anti hava moundedt toc deeply', net i
te z-aise a powerful opposition te tise wielder cf tise v
meapen, anti when tisat uise-ly olduan-tse Emn- v
peron Williama-goes to bis account, the prime agent y
oftlb bis crimes and wickediness wiii rapidl>- sink a
into insignificance. Tisez-e are signe cf IL alr-eady. A

la tisa sitting et the l6th uIt., Prince Bismarckt
andeaveuredi te frighsten tise Parluament fa the man- k
nn e et onou Heur>- VIII. sud Elizabeth, but miths t
a ver>- digferent resuit. Hez-r Lasker hadi raid thsat b
bithierto tise>' isad been-chifly occupiedi in diiscussing a
tise financial lame, but nom Lise>- woulti conceru ni
theseeltos mita tise righsts cf. Lise people. Tise wr
Chancelier at once gave me>- te disple>- cf tempor e
very' foreigu te bis usual mauner. " Thora," haes
saidi, "are tise vexatious merde in use in tisa olti d
Lime et cor4iict, uhen Lise Government anti tha pao- q
pîe more ut ranco concerniug popular righsts. t)
Anc tise finance lame net lame et Lise people ? Are s.
net the peoplo concerned fun thse enection et feztresses ? lu
le net tIse Budget nigist a night set apart fer tisa t
pooplu ? I anti hie Majesty tise Empoer" -hero s
bis unie ledi hl toe ocelhasey et mead E d en

you te monoepelize that mord 'people,' me fez-bld d!
yeu te claim thsat uight as yen: own 1" All thora o:
etrams indicate tisat Bismarck's power- bas culmuinat- s:
ed. Even now it is rumoured that ha is about to s
resign the Chancellorship of the Empire. Like ali t;
other unscrupulous ministers, his deascent will be a i
rapid one. • Hie very pride will accelerate bis ruin. w
Other monarche besides Tiberius have had their b
Sejanus, but their fall bas beena ven more rapid m
than their rise. The aged Pontiff whom Bismarck ri
bas so long despised and plotted against may yet C
behold the downfall of the a min of blood and iron." Y(
as ha bas wituessed the overthrow of many other as- ou
tute politicians who had done thoir utmost to let loose w

(thc doge cf Baevolion ajluest tho Church and. t
despoil genpatrIreny Of e e tng. W re .e
fident-whether Prince Bismarck's disgrace. be y
distaht or now impending, nowlheie in Europe wil
he find sympathy. His treatment of nations thi
bis poicy lisfor thetine laid prostrato cannc
fail te eteel tho -heriecf avory. civ1izeti poopi
againet him. r

«When he falle, be fals like Lucifer.
Nevr te rise again.

-Catholic Opinion.
ExcacoN -or T NEW PmUssix Làws.-T

Prussian Government has just naned the membei
cf the Court of Ecclesiastical Anpeals, which ha
been created by the recent Lt. Of the aleve
judges five are nominal Catholics, one of whom s
Burgomaster von Forckenbeck, the Speaker of tÜ
Lower Vouse. The new penal laws are being pt
into execution here and there, and the Archbisho
of Cologne and bis suffragan (qu. Vicar-General i
bave been called upon to answer for having publicl
excommunicated two priests for joining the ne'
secta. We confess that we do net utinderstand tb
forceof the objection implied in the word "pul
licly." If a priest renounces Catholie doctrine, it:
necessarily the duty of the superiur pastor te var
the flock that bis ministrations are no longer recol
nizati by tihe Cathello Church as valiti. But the,
is this te be done without a certain amount of pul
lieity? The Prussian Government can scarcel
expect that the Bishop should communicate the fat
privately to every Catholic la is diocese.-Tabe

OaernaoAx An Herrenox Lmnrxoa.-The Berli
correspondent of the Times contained on Saturday
noteworthy admission. We have been told a gree
deal f tha monoply et nelarning sud talent poosca
eo in u ermauy hy tho sect whioh ir lu re.voit ageina

the Church. Now the correspondent is here discui
sing the possibility of the Episcopal Seminarie
being forcibly closed, and the students driven out C
thera io the State Universities. ln that case, h
thinksI"a large number o nm oprafassersbips mou
have te ha craated. la sncb an oYant," ha gees e
to say, «Ias learned anti-Infallibilists are scarce, it i
pretty certain that more or less ardent supporters <
the Pope would have to be appointed" So tha

eftan ail it would appear, epeaking generaliy, tha
thse maiglit cf learniug is lu the ez-thotiox caie.

WHar SaL WE Do wIT Our DAUoTEas.-W
publish these sensible suggestions, clipped from ai
exchange, fer the benefit of the parental portion c
our readers:-

Bring them up in the way they should go.
Give them a good, substantial, common educa

tion.
Tench theum ho to cook a good meal of victuahl
Teach them how to darn stockings and sew oi

buttons.
Teach them how to make their own dresses.
Teach them how to make shirts.
Teach ther how to make bread.
Teach them all the mysteries of the kitchen, thi

dining roor and the parler.
Teach ther that the more one lives within hi

incorne the more he will save.
Teach them that the further one lives beyond hi

incorne the nearer he gets to the poor bouse.
Teach them te wear calico dresses-and do it liki

a queen.
Tech then that a round, rosy romp ls worth fiftk

dalicate ceneunsptivos.
Teachethem o eas thick, warn shoes.
Teach them te foot up etore bills.
Teach them that God made them in His owr

image, and that no amount of tight lacing will im
prove the mode.

Teach them, every day, bard, practical commo
sense.

Teach them self-reliance.
Teach them that a good, stcady mechanie, withoui

a cent, is worth a dozen oily-pated loafers in broad-
coth.

Teach them to bave nothing to do with intem.
perate and dissolute young men.

Teach them accomplishments-music, painting
drawing-if you have the time and money to do il
mita.

T-ach them net ta paint and peidr.
Toach them not to we ar false hair.
Teach them te say n and stick to it; or es, nd

stick to it.
Teach them to regard the morais not the money

of their beaux.
Toah thein the essentials of life-truth, honesty

uprightness-then at a suitale time to marry.
Rely upon it, that upon your teachig depends in

a great measure the weal or moe of their after life.

A Pic-Nic.-This 1s the season of the year wher
pic-nies are most frequent. For real solid enjoy
ment we, for our part, much prefer a well-conducted
funeral te an ordinary pic-nic. You generally reach
the grounds about seven o'clock, and exercises h-
gin with climbing a hill, up which you are com
pelled to carry two beavy luach-baskets. When yo
reach the summit you are positively certain the
thermereter must ha nearly six hundred and fifty
in the shade. You throw yourself on the grass; and
in a few moments a brigade on black ants begin te
crawl down the back of your neck, while a phalanx
of ticks ch arge up your trowser leg. And just as
you jump up, your oldest boy, who as been out in
:he 'meode, misere, ho ztiz-red up a yellem-jsckats
hest, coes lu nith hi s d eaand face ewello t-e tie

size of a waterbucket, conveying the information that
your other boy, William -Henry, is up a tree and
can't get down. After laboring te release William
Henry .the thermometer seems te have gone up two
undred more degrees, and you will take a swira l

the creek. While you are in thewater, young Jones
trolls eut mith Miss Smith, anti unconscious cf
'our presence they rit down close te your clothes,
nd! engage ln conversation fer three-quarters cf an
hour, while yen lie dow nm the shallowr streams,
fraidi te budge anti nearly killeti with Oie bot sun!

When they leave yos omerge anti Sud thsat sema
wickedi bey from tise neigboering village bas run off
with jour shirt anti secksr. Yen fix Up as well as
'ou ean, sud wben yen get backc mith tise party they
ne eating diner tram a cloth laid ou the groundi.

spider is spinuing a cobweb tcrm tise pickiejar toa
lie littleendof thse coldi ham;setraddtlobugs are frolie-
:irug over the pound-cake caterpillare :are exploring
he bread-plate, grasshoppers are jumping into theo
utter, whlere they stick fart, tisa boas are se thick
round tise sugar-bowl that theay are afraidi te go
os: it, anti tser-e are enenghi ants lu tise pie toe
ralk completely eif with iL. Yen tako a seat, hem-.
ver, determineti te try te est seothiag, yen get up
uddenly-all at once as it more, fer yen have sat
own on a bris:. Thon William Henry, mise bas
uaffedi an unreasouable quantity et lemouade, getso
hie celle, anti bis mothar goes jute hystenesr becauso
ho thinks he is poiseoed with poko-berrices. Youn
ay 1dm under an umbrella, sud proceedi te climsb a
ree in ezrder te fix a swing for tise girls. After
kiuning jour bauds, tearing jour: trousers sud

nd undertain te cerne dowm, on iop Ye o con
own, with velocity, and yur fingers are rubbed
ntircly raw. Just then it begins to rain fnriously
und the whole party stampedes to the depot for
helter. Wlhen the shower olackens you go back to
he ground te get the rope, and just as* yen get up
n the tree the owner of the places comes along
ith a gun and a dog, and threatens tO blow your
rains out and eat you up if you don't leaze im-
cediately. Thon you come down again with cele-
ty, and get over the tence as if you were in earnest.
eoming home in the train all.the passeangers regard
ou, from your appearance, as an escaped convict,
r a lunatic who lias broken from his keepers; and
hen you reach your home you plunge -into a shir'

WANTED
By an experienced and competent Professor cf La-
tin, Greek, English and French, a situation cither
now, or on the rt Seatember. dHighest testimoniale
as te, ability and moral rectitude.

Address "Prof," True Witnes Ofice.

ACADEMY OF TUHE SACRED HEART,
SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEAR MONTREAL.

TRIS Institution is beautifully and healthfully lo-
cated about six miles from Montreal. Every faci.
lity is afforded for acquiring a thorough knowledge
of the French language.

TERMS:
Boardesand Tuition for the Scholastic year $150.

Piano, Vocal Music, Harp, German, &c., are extra
For further particulars apply to the
48-2m LADY SUPERIOR.

AGENTS WANTED. - Sanples sent
UIJ0 free b mail, with terme te clear fron

$5 to $10 per day. Two etirely new articles, sal
able aa flour. Address, N. H. WHITE,Newark, N.

A SURE CURE FOR CATARRU.
Instantaneons relief guaranteed to any one af-

flicted with catarrh or cold in the head, by using
Dr. William's (the noted Indian doctor) cure for
Catarrh, (a vegetable remedy, prepared from reots
and gurus.) One box will cure the worst case-bau
cured cases of 25 and 36 years standing. It cures
when every other remedy fails. Sent by mail for
$1.0O. William's Proprietary Medicine Company,
Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pas.
U.S.A., P. O. Box 1236. 45-3m

A SURE CURE FOR THE PILES.
Dr. William, the noted Indian Physician, bas

discovered a positive cure for the blind, bleeding,
itching and ulcerated piles, (a powerful healing
Vegetable Ointment.) One box is warranted to cure
the worst case. Not one single failure in five years.
Sent by mail, securely sealed from observation, fer
$1.00. Those who now suffer with the loathsome
disease should suffer if they don't use Dr. William'5
Remedy. William's Proprietary Medicine Company
Sole Manufacturers, Pittsburgh, Pa. 'U. S. A. P. O.
Box 1236. 45-31n

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is hereby given that the undersigned, Tutor te the

inor children of the late Jossph Deschamps, in bis
lifetime cf the Parish cf Ste. Anne du Bout de l'Iole,
Blacksmith, and of the late Basilcire Charleboir, hie
wife, bas been this day duly authorized, inb is said
quality, to accept the estate of the said deceased,
and aiso f the late Joseph Olivier Deschamps, bro-

of raid minorea under benefit of Invontory.
Montreal, 4th July, 1973.

ANDRE CHARLEBOIS.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of P. X. BENOIT, of Somerset,

Insolvent.
A,dividend shoot bas been prepared, open to ob-

jection, until the 5th day of August next, aftes
which dividend will be paid.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Assignee.

Montrea, luth JuIly, 1873. 49-2w

coter your hande witb court-piaater, aud regiter a
mlem'a voirnoe r le go on aflother picnic. Àud
we are with you; we noyer will either.

PEOTOTIO flxCÂfÂguWeïUza.....ÂCOalepoudut.
of theNewEngland Farmersays hie lastyearrisedfone
hundredboads of cabbage. He started the 4 auhotbeds about the first of April, and transplanted tboaon a cloudy day as soon seathe weather and soeilmore marm enougb. The next ddy hoefput about
a teaspoonful of sait around each plant, net ind.
ing at all if it fell on the plant. This served te
kill ail the wormes that migbt be in the Soui. ter
the plants began to row, he stirred fthe fgrou ter
possible, keeping it loose and friable Asson as
these peste, the butterfly which laye theg sooa
forma the green worm, appeared, sh et hatf a
pound of saltpetre, one fourth of a pound Of ctpperas
and dissolved in half a hogshead of paterrWit
this solutioexhe watered the plants afr each raid
of the butterflies, which occurred throe teh dur.
ing the summer, and by this means saved bis sb.
bage from the worme-not losing a Plant. This
method would not be very diflicuit orpexensive
and perbaps Scime of our readers my ho dipcsoet
to try it the coming season m b p

To KEP RAs 'y SUMRl.-Cut in g]ucessd trimoff the rind and outaide; fry it about half as muchas you would for the table. Pack it tightly in jar.
pour over it the fat that bas been fried out of it,close the jar tight, set i» a cool place and wheunused, give it a second fryiug befere sorvîugý up.

In Cincinnati, there were seven cholera deathaon July lst, and in St. Louis, one death on the Sathsday. Tiornt Gallatin, Tennessee. The last reportfrom Chattanooga states that thora hati beau fiva
deaths from cholera on Mondy. Trea diseuse i
aiso appeared along the line of the State rail read
in Georgia. There were five choiera deatheind
Paducah on Monday last. The disase had aiso ap.pearesa luEvanvill, dshere (says the irenne,, rin>«t is making iureadsy1 Severnlcaes have appear-
ed in St. Louis and vicinity.e rom ati vepprul-
seem to be gradually nearing cur oia cityt.
Paul N. W. Chronicle.

On a recent trip of one Of the Illinois river pack-ets, a liglt draught one. as there were only two feetcf materlathe chenne], tho passengors more Startied
by the cry cf «l an everboard P" The steamier mas
stopped and preparations were made to eave his
when he was heard exclaiming, "Go ahate hitm
yeur old steamboat ! il walk behindr e

It is no wander that invalide lose faith in ail spe.cifics, when se many worthless medecines ar ip.
vertised for the cure of various diseases; buta hic,
when tried, are " found wanting." We have yet telearmhowever, cf the firstcfailure of Dr. W<,tar'sBa on f Wîld Chery, te cure couglis, colda anti
puimonary diseases.

TEMoUssoLD PANACEAD HD FAnrLY LU<•MEST isthe best remedy in the world for the folloEwiNg co-
plaints, vis.: Cramp in the Limbs and Stomach,Pain in the Stomach, Bowels or Side, Rheumstism inall its forme, Bilious Colic, Neuralgia, Chema, Drs-
entery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Ser Thrat,
Spinal Complaints, Sprains and Bruises, Chils sda
Fever, Purely Vegetable and All-healing. For In-ternal and External use. Prepared by CURTIS &BROWN, No. 215 Fulton Street, New York, and forsale by ail druggists. 2

P. T. BÂLNUX TO Ta PEoPLE.-A rumor--origin.
ating with, and industriously circulated by unscrup.ulous showmen,-having gained some credence,
that I would divide my Great Traveling Exhibition
on leaving Boston, I beg to state that such an ides
bas never been entertained for a moment. Thevast enterprise,-involuing a cost of one million fivehundred thousand dollars,-is the crowning event ofmy danagerial life, and, although acting against
the Mdicc cf many experieucetichowman, I shahl
adhere to my detenination teo keep tic monster
combination intact during the entire season.

The public's obedient servant,
P. T. BARNUM.
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IORMATIONWANTED. . RESTORELYCUR SIGT - J O H N
OF PETEa OSSELIN, qed about 86, anLAOK AN

the summer cf 1872, vas empiyed as a A

Uran Lake Superior. Any information would

iagf ly received byhis Father, ANTon OssBLit BELL-HANGE
18 eP. Q., Ontario. 32

WANTED. G N3, OAE

rfit cass teacher wii obe open for an engage. . .o3BONAVEN
n tire la of September or sooner if required. mo

Faotd prefer teaching clasucs and French. Best of ArL OSDs OABFULLV A.

ggences. Address"lTutor" TaUE WITNES Colice.

%0TED, a R. C. Teacher to teach English and
eh in an Elementary School,

Fe Appi>' te
0. BARSALOU,

CALUMET ILSAND.

TED-A TEACHER for a French and English SPECTICE8 EDEED UEMLE
JONl NOSeTes

"-jA liberal salary,bhoo - JOHN HANNON, Sec.-Treas.
St. Canut, P.Q.

INFORMATION WANTED,*

-oF DENIS MALAN, a native of the County Lime-

ri, Ireland, aged about 40 years. When last

beard of was working on the Grand Trunk Railway,
s stwdfoîdr PAQ

Âny information would be thankfully received by
sier, Johaua Kennedy, Warwiuk, P.Q. 3-48

fTO $20 per day. Agents want-
S All classes of working people, of either sex,
young or old, make more money at work for us in

tek spare moments, or all the time, than at any-
ang else. Partieulars free. Address G. STINSON

& Co., Portland, Maine.

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.

BRANCHES
Have been Opened in

St. Joseph Street, No. 396,
AND

St. Cathetine Street, No. 552.

EPOSITS froua Five Cents to Two Thousand dol.

an will be received, but re-payments wilI be made

taly at the Head Office,

GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
Office hours from 10 to 3, and in the evening from

6 to 8. . te
Another Brannch will shortly be oponcd in the

ieighborhood of St. Juan Baptiste Village.

g S. M. PETTENG ILL & O., 10 State Street,

Boston, 37 Park Row, New York, and 701 Chesnt
Street, Philadelphiu, are cur Agents for procuring
advertisements for oar paper (THs TaUs WirEss)
in the above cities, and authorized to contract fur

adyertising at our Iowest rates.

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEAILS IN

BOOTS AND S HIOES,
WHIOLESALE AND IRETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(One door South of Jarket, between Blacklock's and

Gouldeuds,)
MONTREAL.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

68 ST. FRANCOIS -XAVIER STREET,
Moeu:A&L.

JQOHN BURNS,
(Successor to Kearney 5 Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SUEET IRON WORKER, &c. t

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

FOOD AND COAL STOyrS AND STOT3Z
FIT'TINGS,

6 7 5 0CRAI G STREET

(TWO DonS WEST OT BLEURT,)

MONTREAL.

JOBB13NG FUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER U EATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. C R E E N E ,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes, the Warming of Publie and yrivate
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatorics, Vineries,
&c., by Greene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, withiatestîm-
provements, andalsob; Ulig aPressure Steam ln Oeils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personslly at
tended to.

TUE CELEBRATED

CARRATRACA
MINERAL WATER

I unsurpassed as a pleasant and cooling aperient.
One or two glasses of CÂIiTRACA every morning
before breakfast, or on an empty stomach during the
ir0t wether ii keep your system cool and healthy.
Cartraca Water stands runrivalled as avaluable re-
medialagent la cases of Habitual Constipation, De-
rngernent oirfthe Stomach and Bowels, Chronic In-
flanrntion of tie Kidnys, Gravel, Gout, Rheumatism

especially the chronme forms), Srfulr, Skia Atici-
tis0s of all kinds, Dyspepua, Henrtbungul Acidite',
and as a Purgative after a debauc d it unqeurahled.

For Sale by Hotels, Druggists, anti thers,Whole-
WhINNING, HILL & WAIRE,

41-M Montreal

MYLES M U R P HY,
0OAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

oyFFte AND YARD:.

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET',
noitrnsAL. .

Ail kinde o! Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
randi. English, Scotch anti Amercl CoaIe. rds

piaetlyd att on t O ffce A dress Bx 85. [Jun. 27.

J. HUDON& '0.
lIMPORTERS oF GROCERIES, WrINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,
305 St. Paul St. and 247 Commissioniers St.',

. MONTREA. enofRAVE always on hiandi a ver>' iarge assorimn c
te above articles. Gentlemen o! ti Glergy ill

antrhi urWiis isprte direct b>' themnselves

PP hproe fr Atar se. 4-7

OLD YES MADE NEW.
Ail diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Ball' new Patent Ivory Eye-Cup.
Reat for yourself and restore your aight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered uselees
The Inestimable Biessing of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Lmproved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many of our most eminent physicians, ocunliste

students, and divines, bave had their sight perman.
ently restored for life, and cured of the followisg
diseases:.-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight.
edness, or Dimness of Vision, conimonly called
Blurring ; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. EpI.
phera, Running or Watery Eyes : 5. Sore Eyes
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran.
teed ; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; T
Ophthalnila, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In.
flamnation ; S. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Light;
9. Over-worked eyes ; 10. Mydesopsia, moving specks
or floating bodies before the eye; Il. Amaurosis, or
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial BlindnEss;
the lise of sight.

An' ae ca i use te Ivery Eye Cupe itreut the aid
o! Doclor or Medicines, 80 as Wo receive iminediato
beneficial results and never wear spectacles; or, if
using now, to lay tem aside forever. We guarantee
a cure ia every case dwere the directions are follow.
ed, or we wii refuntte money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

Froua honest Farmers, Mecsanle and Merciants;
somte o e the mort emineal leadiag prefeesional
and political men and women of education and re.
finement, in our country, may be seen at our office.

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York Tribune, writes: ). 3s11, of Oum
city, is a conscientious and responsibie man, who
is incapable of intentional deception or imposi.
tion." -

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I peu you thi
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteem
days, and this morning perused the entire contents
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
Heaven bless and preserve you. I have been using
,pce.acles twenty years; I am seventy-one years
old.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mass., Cured of

Partiil Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in One
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote u
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivory
Ey eCups, and I am satisfied tihey are good. I an
pleased with thera they are certainly the Greatest
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wishingfo .'ilplarticulars, certificatea
of cures, prices, &c., will p'.jse send your address tr
ms, andi'e wili send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write to

D. J BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAE

SIGHTEDNESS,.-use cour New Patent Myopic At-
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS bas
p-d a certain cure for this disease.

benid for pamphlets and certificates ree. Waste
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Empleyment for aIl. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Irory Eye Cups, just introducedi l
the market. The success is unparalleled by ar y
other article. Ail persons out of employment, or
those wishing to improve their circumstances, wne.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this light ati easy employment. Hundredu
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infori.
matiin furnished on! receipt of twenty cents to puy
for cost of printingj materials and return postage.

Address
DR. J. MALL & CO.,

P. O. Ber 957,
No. 91 Liberty Street New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

oP
SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINCIPAL eroEs:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

aniaL OFFiCES

QUEBRO .- 22 ST. JOHN STREET.
IT.JOHN, N. B 1-82 RINGT STREET.

HALIFAX N. S.'.io8 BARRINGTE>N STRFEEb

èOjO-t RIOCLP.L& UG 11873

WHITB SMITH
C-SMITHr,
SR, SAMLHÂKE

L JOBBER
fTURE STREET, No. 378
ntreal.
ND PUNOTUÂLLY ATTEMDED TO

IT'S A CHARM
That fills the soul of an Artist with delight, when a
long sought subject of unparalleed beauty bursts
upon the view. And its a charm that only> those
can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get a
really good fitting Suit, and have at last succeedeti
by getting the new style brought out by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DESIGNATID TE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
Froum a large variety of

NEW COODS,
HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,

ANGOLAS,
&C., &C., &•.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be had ouly at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
fTe Dominion Tailors & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

flon in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONO.
-lThe eruvian Syrupa rrotect-
ed Solution cf h .rtooile of!
Iron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
easUy digested and assimilatedc
wivth the blood as the simplest
food. It incrcases the uantity
of Nature's Own Fitalizing
.Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thousand Uts," simply
by Toning up,Invigorating and
Vitali4ng the Systemn. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
eneates every part of the bady,
repairang damages and evaste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and lcaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic .]iar.
rhœa, Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tie Kidneys ai(
Bladder, Female Conplaints,
and aU diseases oriinating in
a bad state of the blood, or ae-
companied by debility or a low
state of the system. Being frea
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing efets are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are pernannt, infu-sing strength, vigor, an ne
ife into allparts of th stem,

and building Up an Ila Con-
sitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, frot
weak, sickly, suffcring reca-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
ha»ppy mon «ne avomen; and
invalidscannot reasonablyiles-
itate to give it a trial.

See that eacht bottle ms PERU'
VIAN SYRLUP blownin theglass.

Pamphlets 3Frco•

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
No. 1 aJlitonk Place, Boston.

SonLD n DRUG'oISTGEf ENRALLX.

P. J. C OI ,
MANUFACTURER O!'

:PLATFORM AND COUNTER'
SCA LES 9

687 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF TEE PLATFORL SCALEm

MIONTREAL.

1 m

pir Orders by mil promptly attendea to.1

OWEN M'CARVEY
'MANUFACTURER

or-ERT STYLE o

PLjN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
gY , AND 11, ST. JOSEPH mTRMT,

(Ârcd Door from .M'Gill Str.)

Ordersfionaipeta oluf the Province carefully
exeote, a d delleet auording to instructions
free cf charge.

KEÂRNEY & BROC,
M.I& P. CAVIN ,

COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,
759 Craig Street

MONTIAL.

DOMINION BUILDINO
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPROPRIATIONesiocE-Subscribed Capital $3,000,000.
PERMANENT sTOCK-$100,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can bc expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great that up to this the
Society has been unable to supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

For sue under $500 00 lent at short
notice...................... 6 percent

For sums over $500 00 lent on short
notice ........................ 5 " "d

For sums over $25 010 up t $5,000 Go
lent for fxed periods of over thre
menths ....................... 7 a

As thi Society lends only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 premium.-

In the Permanent Department Shares are now at
par; the dividends, judging from» the business done
up to date, shall send the Stock up to a premium,
thus giving te Investors more profit than if they in-
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information San be obtained froa
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

PETER M'OABE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARI-,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
la fleur, Oatmeal, Cornieal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middhings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders fromu the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed te, which can be forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require ail extra, go stroug flour thnt eau ho
warrnnted toe give gatisfaction, will find it to their
aivantage te sent me their orders.

Pricu ist on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mfill, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoraal
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as oau., Colda, Whoopuig-
Couglh, renohitis, Asthma,

and consumption.

Among the greit
discoveries of modern
science, few ire cfmore rersi valute ta
nrnnkind thaitits ef-

"fectual remedv for all
diseases of tie h'broat
arid Lungs. A vast
trial of ils virtuies,
througioit this and
cther coitries Irasshown tirat iLt (10s
surel %- and efeetunuly

control them. The testinyorvof or best citi-
ze, cf aU elasses, establiihes thIe fact, tiat
Criir runy P.cEronA wr, wil] an< mi relieve iri
cure the amflicting 'disorders of lthe Throat aànid
Lurngs beyndi any otier mellicire. The most
dairous affeetis or the nc ulimonary organs

èueilspower; anti case" of coiîslnpioýIm,
Uredbto is apiliin , are r lt- 'vktiw

so remitrkable as hardil t nlie belieed, were
the not prven beyond ili;pite. A" a reinedy,
it 1i deqruate, on ,whiclithe public nay rely
for full protection. By eurimg Cougis, the
forerurîiners cf lucre serionis di5ecr'e, ilu'-ies u-
n°mbered livesanl an runùrrat cfrs"lèring iot
to be computed. It challerges trial, and con-
vinces the r not sceptical. lFery fnily should
keep iton baud is a protectioi rraiu tie cariy
ani uperceoived attack of fu monarv Afle -
tienls, whicli lare cnisil v imet rt tirst, lUIt niicL

beceme incurable, iran te f etri iti, if rreg-
leetei . Tender lungs need tis defence; ul it
° urrvise to be wit lout it. As ua safegurard to

clilîilren, aMid the disttressirn disoeusesl wliih
beset the ThroratandR Chest of tlildhood, CHuIrtY
Pr.onu lIs invalualdei; for, by ils tirmelyuse, ,
multitides ire rescued frromp reumature graves,
and raveil to the love andi affection eenrned on
t ar. Jracets sPeedi]>ynod surel edguinst ardu-

,a,,i ,e n ounid.and 1;ea]tà-re.%oitinary colds, securing ordnn îatirsoii
s.p. No one wii suffer troutblesorme Influ-
enz.a andt ptinful Brouchlttis, whea they know
low easilv they can be curad.

Originally the proluret of long, laborious, andr
successfrul chemicai investigation, o cost or toil
is spared in muaking every otle lirtire irtrea

possible perfection. IttylY U ccfidentlNyerlied
upon lssposessing ail tie virtiies it hau-s ever
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as
memorable as the greatest it hls ever eirected.

PRBPAnED BiY

Dr. 1. C. AYER & CO, Lowell, Mass.,
Practica andaly.tuca Chemifa.

gZ? ny ALL I)lfools1T5 ETEERYWIEREL

NORTROP & LYMÂN,,
Newcastle,

General Agente.

illness or dismissaL. ...
Exw& CHARGEs.-Drawiig, Music, Piano and

Monthly Reports of behaviour; application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD

TorontoMarchIf1872., 
Dircto.

KEARNEY I& BR0.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHSW
Zinc, Galvanized and sheet lrn Wbrk,

699 CRAIG, CORNER O? HERMINE STREET

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE suberibers beg to inform the public that theg
have recommenced business and hope, by std4
attention to business and moderate charges, te medS
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY k BRO.

TUE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLÔTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

Io

P. E. BIOWN'S
No. 9, OHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Fesons from the Country and other Provinces, wit

find this the
1082T EONOMICAL AND FEST PLAA

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

Au

ONLY ONE PRICE ABSERD
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N '8,
0 9, OHABOILLEZ SQUAIRIES

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near theG. T. R. ]Pqiot

THE OLD SPOT,
So long and favotably known, is now Supplied with

A VARIE D AND COMPLETE
ASsoaTMENT OF

MENS', YOUTWHS AND BOYS RATS.-R. W. COWAN.
CoaNER or NoRas DAs aAN DSr. Prrn STRunW«

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE9
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToNTo, OXT.

DIRECTED BY TUE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment le un

der the distinguished patronage of 1118 Grece, t"r
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Iaving long felt the necessity of a Boarding
SchooI in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
ihrcieon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
informn their patrons and the publie that suchea
place las been eclected, combining advantages rairlF
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the 'IlBank ae
Upper Canada," lias been purchased with this view
and la fitted up iinI a style whicli cannot fail te ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devisod ply grounds
and the ever-refreslhing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in maliung "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its dircetors could claim for it, or any of 1ta
patrons desire.

Tibe Class-rooms, study-halls, dornitory and re-
fectory, are on a cale equal to airy u the country.

With greater facilities than leretoforc, the Christ-
inn Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
stuidents commnitted to teiir care

The system of goveriment is mild and paternal
yet firm in enforeing the observance of establisbed
discipline.

No stulent vill ie retained hvîose mannera and
morais are not satisfactory : studunts of ail denom-
inations are adimitted.

The Acadeinaic Year commences on the.first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the begining of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Inatitute lis divided

into two department-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLASS.
Religious Instruction, Spening, Reading,

Notions of Arithmetic and Gography, Object
sons, Principles of Pol itenees, Vocal Music.

,IReT CLAS.

Religious Instructien, Spelling and Defiring( lth
drill on vocal elements,) Pbnnship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polte.
neos, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

sECON CLAss.
Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthr6grphy,

Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetie
(Mental and Witten), Book-kooping (Single nd

Douible Entr), Algebra, Mensuration, Priniples of
Politenese, Vcal and Instrumental Music, French.

117nsT CLUss.

Religions Instructin, Select Readinge, Orammar,
Composition anti Rhsetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondience, Gegraphy> (ith. tse cf Globes)
Histor>' (Ancient anti Maodera), Arithimetic (Menta
anti Written), Penmanship, Bookc-keeping (thse lates
anti most practical forms, by' Single anti .Double
Entry'), Commercial Carrespondenoe', Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geomaetry, Mensuration,
Trigonomery', Linear Drawing, Practical Gemetry',
Arçhitecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso-
phry, Astronomy>, Principles o! Politenes, Elocution,
Vocal anti Instrumental Muîsic, Frenchr.

For younlg men not tiesiring.tol follow thse entire
Course, a particular Glass will be. openaed ainih
Book-keeping, Mental and .Written Arithsmeti;
Greamar and Composition, wIll be taught.

TERMS
Boa.rd anti Tution, per menth,...$12 00
Ha]! Boardiers, ... 7 0

PREPARAÂTORY DEPARTMENT.

2nd Cless, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 Go
litClass, .... s o

COMMICIA DEPARtTMET.-

ud GlsTuition,. per qu4rter,.$ Go.

Payments quarterl, anrd invariably'in savane.
Na deduction for absence exceptinacases ofprotracted

L.-
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.DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND S1CK 'HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right aide, under the edgeoftheribs,incrcases on pressure; some-
mes the pain is inthe left side; the pa-

ient is rarcly able to.lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatismu in the arm. ,.The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
snd sickness; the bowels in gencral are
costive,sometimesalternativewith lax ; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.S There is gencrally a considerable
loss of mernory, accompanied with a pain-
fui sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
ulight, dry cough is sometimesanattendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, his feet arc
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and-although he is satisfied that
exercise would bo beneficial to him, yet ho
can scrcely summon up fortitude enough
totry it. In fact,he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the.above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LIVER

ta have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.

DR. M'LANE's LivrR PILLs, IN CAsEM
OF AcUE AND FEvER, when taken with

Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better catharric can be used,

preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are afflicted with
'his disease to give then A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PIrTsnuaou, PA.
P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from others

aban Fleming Bros., wifl do well to wite their orders
disinct1y, ad gake non 6t Dr. M'Lanes, prepared
5Y FAusgr Bros., Pittdr*, Pa. To those wishing

1 ire ties a tria, we wiII onward pcr mail, rinid.
Say cftUse United States, one bore Plis fer
SwuIve roe.cetpoaestagàmpstm , or ievial ofvermifuge
6,r fortetn thre.cent stamps. Al oders from Canada
stut be accompanied by twcnty cents extra.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
huepers generaly.

DR. C. McLANE'S

V1RMIFUGE
Should be kept in every nursery. If yo would
have your cbildren grow up te ho nbeaTBY, aoNs
and viGnEous MN and WoF.N, give them a few doses

McLANE'S VERMIFUGE,

TCEXPEL TEE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER!!- Horace
Waters & Son, 481 Broadwa N.
York, wiII dispose of 100 PIANOS, MELODdONS
and ORGANS of fir.t-class makers, including
Waters's, at vERY Low PRcms poF cA, cr,part cash,
and balance in smill monthly instalments, New 7.
octave first class PIANOS, modern improvements,
for $275 eash, The WATERS CONCERTO PAR-
LOR ORGANS, are the most beautiful in style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed

WRICHT & BROCAN
•NOOTAIES,

[OrrOa-58 ST FRANcOIs XAVIEE STST,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
BOUSE, SION, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPFE-HANGERS, Cloth.

660 CRAIG STREET,
QNear Bleury)

MONTRAL.
ALL 011ERS PUN<TUALLY ArTENDED

ST. MICHAEL'SCOLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

VISa Tm rEarn FIROxIGN el Uf7

MOST BEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH
AàD TE UDEVoxo rv TEE

BEV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS cau receivein one Establisbment
elther a olasscl or an Englishi and Commercial
Education. The first conne embraces the branches
asUally requred by young men whoe prepare them-
selves for the learned professions. The second
course comprises,inlikemanner, the varions branches
which forma good English and Commercial Educa-
tion, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo-
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-oeeping, Algebra,
Geometry, Survoying, Natu:aI PhilosophyChemis-
try, Logie, and the French and GermanaguageS,

TERMS.

Full Boarder,............. permonth, $12.50
Haf Boarderde................d 7.50
Day Pupils...................do 2.50
Washing andMendidg........do 1.20'
complete Bedding........ do 0.60

t onery................ .... do 0.0
Ifuie..................... d9 2.00
Patnilng and Drawing.... .... do 1.20
UseoftheLIbrary........... do 0.20

N.B.-Al fes are to be paid strictly lu udvance
ln three terms, at the baginuing of September, loth
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
oe week from the firt ofa term willumot beailowed
o attend the cll'ge.

Addresa, ENV. O. VINETUT,
Preosid of the olqr

.SMLh... . . .. . .

Cloth.

ADVIC

Cioth.

320 Pages. Prioe, $1 00

E TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

Br TaE

Mun of Kenmare.

200 Pages. Price, $1 00

.-o--

LI F E
AND

T I M E S
OF

O'CON N EL L
Bvom CLOTH. Price, $ e0

-- 0

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

1T

lra. J. Sadlier.

350 Pages. Pric, $0 801

.o.,-

DYRBINGTON COURT.

lre. Parnon.

Cloth. 400 Pagea. Price, $1 00

-o---.

SENT FREE BY MAIL 

ox

RECEIPT OF PRICE.

ORDERS SCLICI:I,

BOOK CANVASSERS

TH2OUGHOUT THE DOMHMION

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

. MONTR&&L..'

NE W BOOKS.

SERMONS AND LECTURES

ET TaRi

Very Rev. ThoInasN. Burke, O.P.,

(FATHEB Busx's OwN EnTION),

Large evo., Cloth, 650 Pagos,

WITH PORTRAIT,

OONTAuNG
THIRTY-EIGHT

L E C T U R E S
LECTRES

A-ND

S E R M O N S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-- o-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swft§

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connell.-

A
199

RCH ITE CT
St. James Street,
(Opposite Molson's Bhnk,)

199

MONTREAL.
MEAsUREMETS 4ND VALUATIONS ATTENDED TO.

Âyer' s
Hair Vigor,

For restoring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and Clolor.

whieh isa t
Once agreeabie,
hnandtyoail J
effectual for
preserving the
hair. It 3soon
restores faded
or• orayair
to its original
color, -ith the

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and balduess often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the liair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain eau be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activify, so that a new

growth of hfair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will ceep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or faling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vital-ity it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, whichl is often so un-
cîaanly anJ offensive. Froc from tiosa
deleterious substances which maire
some preparations dangerous aud inja-
rious to tie hair, the Vigor cau only
benefit but Dot harm it. If wanted
ne.ely for a; HAIR DRESSING,
nothing ase can be found so desirable.
Containig nuither o nor dye, it does
not soU white cambric, and yet lasts
long on thb iair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful per-fume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Coq,
Practicat and Aun.Lytleal chemiut,

.LOWELL, MARS.
NORTHROP k LYMA.

%Tewetl,
. 2... .. :..eeal Aetk.

1 VALUABLE FAIM FOR' SALE.
TEE subscriber begs toofferôforsale bisfa situ-
ated in the township of Sheen, 'being composed of
Lots 16, 17 and 18, in the lit Range, and containing
Tam HUNDRED AoiEs cf valuable land, well watered
weIl fenced and in a bigh state of cultivation and
about fifty acres cleared on each lot, there also stands
on Lot 17 onè good Dwelling House, 24x26, with
Kitchen, 18x18, one Stable, thrce large Bams, one
large Store Bouse, Wood Shods, &c., k. Hoeaiso
offeri for sale aIl bis movable property on the pre-
mises, consisting of Stock, Household Furniture and
Farming Implements. AI] will be sold without
reserve together or separate te suit purchasers. In-
disputable title will be given at liberal terms and
possession given immediately.. Application te be
made on the premises to the undorsigued.
Sheen, Ce. Pontiac. EDWARD CARLIN.

F. A. QUINN,
ADosTI e

No. 55, St. Jam es Stre et,
I#ONTRFAL.

ElflYOLR. G'RAxOteB iAY,
Chennst,

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID .ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, èomprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Leckets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, kc., &c.

As Mr. M. selects his Good. personally from the
best English and American Hôuses, and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other bouse in the Trade.

Remember the Addres--87 St. Joseph Sreet,
XONTREAL.

REMOVAL.
0'FLAHERTY & BODEIT, (Successors to G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they bave
removed the whole of their Stock-in-tmde from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., JeweHlers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in HTS frOm the
best bouses,and they would invite attention to their
stockof STRAW GOODS, which is largeand varied.
They will make it their constant study lo merit a
continuance of the geerets patronage beatowed on
thoin, fer wbioh tboy bog te tender thoirmoat incere
thanks.

O'FLABERTY k BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 26 Notre Dame St.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Asander 4i Lagaucheliere i.)

TANSEY AND ORBRIEN,
00UUToRs AND DESGNERS. .

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large umber of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and -grkndeur not to be surpassed either lu
variety of designgr perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Topa, Plumbers Marbles, Bust,

AD IGUes o IERT DEsCREiPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

Wm. E. DORANS,

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

9o. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

KormÂl.Plans of Buildings preparedand Superintendence at
ModerateCharges.

Keanrementasand Valuations Promptly Attendedto

REARSES I HEARSES I I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. Anronm STruzarn
BEGS to inform the public that ho bas procuwed
several new, elegant, and handsomely finistaed
HEARSES, which heoffers te the use of the public
at very moderato charges.

«M. Peton wiil de bis bort te givp- satisfction te
the public.

Montreal, March, 1811.

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
AILL JOBBING PERSONALLY ATTMNDED To.

EYE DISEASES.
DR. ED. DESJARDINS,

CUmcAL DIL,..SAÂvE'
NAZARETH ASYLUM, ST. CATHERINE STRaT.
Advice and attendance given gratuitously to the
poor every day (except Sundays) at two o'clock af-
ternoon. m-26-2.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Nar NeGil Street.) MONTREAL,
CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.

1worTebost CUTTERS in thie Dominion eugaged,
nd onTyFirt-Class Coat, Pantsand

Vet makers employed.
An Immense Assortment of Gentlemens,

You4ths' and Boys' MADE-UP CLoTINGo
always in stock.

À CArL SOLICITED. W. WALSH kCO.

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of &vera! Religious Intitionu.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Bach.
11 Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:-

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreal,
(now rented at $500 pet annum) ... $5,000

2 Lots,r t. Denisand Tanry streets, $700
each ........................... 1,4008 Lots at Cote St. Catherine at$300 each. 2400

48 Lots at de do do 'at $150 oach. 7,200
1GoldPrize ..................... 100050 do do of $50each..................2,500

100 do do of$5 each.................. 500
200 do doof $3each................ 600
600 do d Sof$l each................... 600

One thousand and ten prizes valued at $21,200
GIFTS:

1 To the Catholic Bishop, te help the con.
struction of the Cathedral Church......$2,000

2. To help the erection of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel....................... 1,0003. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Socity). ,o

4. Te the Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5:To the Jesutts ........................ 500o
. To theOblates...'.......... . 500

7. To the Sisters of Mercy................500
8. Te the Sisters of Providence.............500
9. To the Piopolis Colony................500

$1,000
The money will ho deposited in the bauds ef the

Attorney cf thre Iishop's Palace, cf Moutreal.
The undersigned will each week make a deposit

of the money of the Tickets sold, and he shall b
obliged te publish in the Nouveau monde the receipt
cf te deplitaccompanying the uanbers that shall
bave beau sold.

The Episcopal Corporation shall be responsible
cnly forthe numbers that shal have been so an-
nounced accompanied by the reccipt of the deposit.

All perlons who bave taken Tickets and whose
numbers are net published in the said journal, are

requested rtnotify the Trensurer without delay to
pro vent errer.

The Drawing will be publicly made after the
method adopted by Building Sôcieties, and shall be
overlooked by threo Priets and three Laymen.

Tihe Rosi Proporties given lu Prizes are hoîd now
in the name of the Episcopal Corporation whe wil
pass Title te the winner after the Lottery on pay-ment of the cost of the Deed.

For Tickets and all other information address
G. H. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,
No. St. sacrament St.,Montreal.

flesponsible Agents Wsnted.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRy,

[ES'rABLISHED IN 1826.3
S , TEE Subseriberi manufacture sud

haeconstantly for salenat thefr old
'sestsblished Foundery, theirSupeuior

Relis for ChuTrches,Àcademies, Fao-.
- tories, Stesamboa, Locomotives,

Plantation;, &., mounted in the
moset approred sud substantial mnu-

ner with theoir new Patented Yeke sud other In.-
pnïod Mountings, sud warrsnud lu every particular.
For information lu regard te Seya, Dimensions,
Metungu, Warnuted, &a., send fer a Circular Ad-

E. A. & C. R. MBNEELY,
. . ''ä West Troy 4 L.Y.

GRAY'S SYRUP

RE D SPRUCE GUM70B
COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-

NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TEROAT
AFFECTIONS.

TEE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
1s, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forma of Bronchitisand its almost specific effectn l
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care.
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spamodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum axe
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

-UMM-M.;.m

Moutreal, 1872.

Ariving at Poronto at 10.10 A.M. 1100 Al.
1.15 P.M., 5.30. P.M., 9.20 P.M.
. Trains on this line Ieave Union Station f

minutes after leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY--Toorro Tus.
CIty Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.., 345 x.
Animve 1:.20 à.x., 9u10 z..

Broci Street Station.
Depart 5:40 A.x, 3:00 ..
Anio 14:00 . g8. LAu,

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTREL P. q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA?

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PÉESSURE STEÂMAENGINZS

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW A]GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boilers for heating Churches, Couvents, Sciools
and Public buildings, by Steam, or hotveter

Steam Pumping Engines, punrping appar.tsfo
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steapumpa fStean
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or BrCast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girdera ferBuildings and Railway purposes. Patent RelataHforHotels and Warehouses, Propellor Screw Wbeeîs
always in Stock or nade to order. Manufacturerof the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other firetrviaswater Wheels.

SPECTALITIES
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine fi the best andmost economical Engine Manufactured, it sayes 33per cent. lu fuel over any other Engine.Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Sbaftin.g

and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c.&c

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM..FITTR

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &C.
Importer and Dealer in all kins of

-WOOD AND COAL STOy
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Pive dooro East of St. Patrick's HallioppositeAloi.
ander Stceet,)
MONTREAL.

fl, JOBBING rUNOTUALLY ATTENDEDIl)M

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY oOPAI
OF CANADA.

1872-73 MME ÂANGhUT. 1872.3
Pullman Palace Parler fand nmw SetsOrdna

Cars on Cl Troug""a""°C " ' 1 , ana Palae
SleepingCura'n al Through StFiM rina &ne eA
wvhlo Ldne.
TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows:-

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,BrockvlHoKingston,Bellevile Toreo

Beph, E °ndon, Brantford Goderieb,
Bufhalo, Bottit Cicmago, sud al] pont
Weat, at .............. ......... .o0 amn.Nigbt Express I" "; «.9.00 p.nu.Mixed Train for Teronto, stopping .t00Stations atpa................... 6.00Passenger Train for Brock vile sud a 0l 0.-
termeite Statieu5..............6.00 p.Local Train for Vaudreuil at 5:00 pi.ovor>'week day except Saturday when
IL leaves at 2:00 pa.r

Trains Montreal for Lchine at 700 s.,9:00 a.., 12 Noon, 3:00 p7:., 5.00 p.M.and 6:00 p.m.
Trains leave Lachine for Montreal ata8am 110.00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 3.30 p.m.,5.30P-and 7:00 p..
The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro-vince line.

GOING EAST.
Day Train for the White Mountains, Port.land snd Boston..........-.......7:00 a..
Day Train for Quebe, iliviera du Lup,Cacouns, sud Trois Pistoes ......... 8:00 unm,Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, 'Ricmond,

Sherbrooke, Quebec and Island Pond.. 1:45 pi.
Accommodation Train for Richmond and

way Stations,..................... 5:15 Pmn.Night Train for Islam Pond, 55htpMountains, Portland, Boston, and the
LoerProvinces.................10:00 p.m.NighL Mail Train for Quebec, stepping at
St, Hilaire sud St. Hyacinthe.......1:00 pm.

GOING SOUTH.
Train for Bouses Point donnecting withSteamers on Lake Champlain... ..... 6:00 a.m.Train for Boston via South Eastern Coun-

ties Junction Railroad. . .30 smExpress for Boston via Vermont centr.aRailroad,at.....................8.45aa,
Mail Train for St. John' s8.d RousesPoint, connecting with Trains on theStanstead, Shefford and Chambly,

and South Eastern Counties Junctien
Railways, and steamers on Lake Chau-
plain, at.3..........m-15 p.m

Express for New York and Boston, via
Vermout Central at. ........... 3.45 p.
As uiepunctuality cf te trains depends on con.

noctions 'with oetor linos, Lire Compay viii net bc
responsibe for trains mot arrlvlugmat or loaviug nistation at the hours namred.

The Steamer, IlPÀLMOWPH" louvec Portiand
evory Tuesday ut 5:30 pur. for Mjifar, N oS.The splended steamer "lCÂA RL OT TÀ5 A"run-
inge l eneti. enii hLe Grand Trunk Railway,

ut 4.60 p.mi. Sire bis excelle'nt.. accommodatonday
Passengers-and Freight. comdto o

Tre teanamhip " CHASE" aise runs betwees

Tire InterntionlCmsvsSeuras n
ning lu conection with trand STmrsualsorun.
leave Portland evaeyMondey Grad Trdunt Railwa
pin., for St. John, N.B., te.ad hrdy t60

Baggage Clhecked Throughr.
irrstagir Ticketsiasued ut tire Comupany's pri.

For furtiea informatici .u Iec ria u
Departure ef ail Train and tie ofrinal ad
stations, apply' at the Tie oe, floaand ro
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,
MontealMay 6, 873 Munaging Director,

MIDLAND RIAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAIN Les-o Port Nopefor Peterboro, Lindsay,

B e v °te , na a a s c l w :

D ••• a..•.......:0 A.M.

GREAT WESTERN' RAILWAY....- Tonxo Tus
Trains louve Totonto at 7.00 A.M il .50 AM.

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.


